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W 0 R l 0' S 

\\Jry'~ 1,,11<"' now ,Ill-

1',."r \01111;. d.IT\;, ,H1<1 
\"H'\Y ,,;th;dc" ';'"l'k 
bfU,h .llrokclI of 11010\1-

11''''~ ".\YlltL!.I\!: 
\I ,\Sl ,\ R.\ (~ol;,1 ur 
en:a'" lurnl - buth arc 
lear-proof "nd 11011-

~n"'r1ill~). 

\la r >"s cyt'hro\\'~ noW 
have' ,.,pn:~~iu" "nd 

.. [har.u:lcr. Ih;lId; ~ 10 
tho.: ~nlO()lh 11l,Hl,dnjo: 

,\ \YIII_:I.I.1\F 1''1'1-.

URO\\' \'1.\1 II.. 

Fur a ~uhl1e IOllCl1 of 
"dcie'\ eh"rlll, 7\\;1ry 
\ klld~ a hiL of eTC,IIIIY 

\\.\YI\ELL\:\E EYE 

"I L\ DOW on her lid 
h,-r ",...,,, aI'P,·,\T "p.IT\;:

\in" .,,"\ ,·,,\ •• r£,,1! 

lARG ES T S Ell 

Y HAD A LITTLE 
( INHRIORITV COMPLE X ) 

I t foll owed her E\' E R \'\\,IIl·~ H. E 'ihe wcnt. 
nol X I' her . 

Boy,; looked PAST her 
(~ I \{ I ,S liked her _ ill'ca lL"\'; "he wa,., ~() cOllllWliliOl

I
! 

She was dainty and "weeL 
I ler ncr-c wa .. AL\\,A YS ca refully 1)t)w{krl'(L 

,\ ud "he u";{''(\ jll"" the R\(~I'T \'>h atlc "r liIHic\.:;. 

Bul the Kl;":I)EST Ih;n~ yon could ,,:1\" 

well, 

N G 

MORAL: ,\lellI)' II girl/ills /i!'II/V/! hrr 

ril'u/ I,), ull I~I·EJ.ASII! 

EVE B EAUTV A o S 
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Smile,Pkllil Girl 
Eyes Applaud, Hearts follow a Sparkling Smile! 

Make your smil e your beauty tali s
man. Help keep it bright and spar
kling with Ipana ond Manage. 

H AVEN'T YOU noticed that it isn 't 

always the prettiest girl who is the 
best -liked, the most popular? 

Heads turn and hearts surrender ro 
the girl who smiles! Not a timid, half 
hl'ilrted smi le-hue a real smile-gener
ous and gay. A smile that says, ·'Look. 
f'm in love with l ife!" 

So wake up, plain g irl-wake up and 
smik/ You can steal the show jf your 
smile is Tighr. You can be a scar in your 

own small world-you can win compli
ments-you can win love and romance. 

Bue your smile must be right. It must 
flash freely and unafraid, lighting your 
face with beauty. And remember, for a 
smile to keep its sparkle, gllms must -rf· 
laill their bfalthy prml/~Jf. 

So if you ever notice a t inge of "pink" 
on your tooth brush-1ft' 'Jl/Ur dt'1llist/ 
He may tell you your gums are tender 
becausc soft foods have robbed them of 
exercisc. And like thousands of dentists, 
he may suggest Ipana and massage. 

Take his advice! For Ipana Tooth 

Paste not only cJe;tnS and brightens your 
teeth but, with massagc, it is designed to 

help the health of your gums as well. 

FO(' a Lovelier Smile -
lpano and Massage 

MasS:l,ge a little e"tra Ipan:1. onto your 
gums every time you cJc:tn your teeth. 
That invigorating "tang" means circu· 
b tion is quickening in the gum tissue
helping 8\!ms to new firmness. 

Get a tube of lpana Tooth Paste at 
your druggist's today. let lpana and mas· 
sage help keep your teeth brigluer, your 
gu ms firmer, your smile morc sp.1rkling. 

A Product of DriJl oJ· /lfYUf 

Start today witlt 
IPANA and MASSAGE 

r ",mUAHY. 1942 



GIRLS! 
DON', GIVE UP 

IF YOU'VE GOT A 
POOR COMPLEXION 

Here's grand way that 
has helped improve complexions 

of thousands of women 

~ 
• If you' re blue :tn!! disCOUf:lgCJ 

~ 
ben use of your complexion; If you 

~ think you're doomed to go through 
-' , life with ":! n unsightly look in,!; skin 

.fi7'" -this may be the most important 
message you've ever re:td. 

Thousands of women who fell JuSt as you do have 
I,cen thrilled beyond words roSe<! the notlcc:lhle im
I' r,wemcnt NOl'zema has made in thclr .. "mplexions 

W hy i, doe s so much 

\ )0(, important reason for Nn:aema 5 ben('nt.~ ,s 
dlls: Noxlema is nOt JUSt a cosmetic cream . It's :l. 

"Klthing. m~Jic"url (relm that not only {Jurekly 
helps soften and smooth rough, dry skin-hut :llso 
. mls in healing externally.caused skin blemishes! 
,\0.1 it has a mildly astrin,cent act ion, too. Nurses 
were among the fi rst to diSl"l>veT hn,," FTl nd it I~ 

1< :1 complexion ~id. 

SPECI AL TRI AL O FFU . Fur J lillllte,l {Orne "till tJ rl 

~(·t a I:enerous 25c pT of Nox· 
'erna fOT (1Il1v 19f at anv drug or 
'''111('11(' counter. Gi"e N("I"zerna 
I ,I ,ance to help }'lIl1r cornp[(',, 
,n l,C"t .l IJf todav and use it 

1'.1 nlcht cream Jnd powder base. 

,(,c ""hilt It J oe$ I()T '"our skm l 

Fdlruary. 1942 \',, 1. 17. No. -I-

ERNEST V_ H EY"I 
Exe(,lIth'e Eflilo " 

FHEO R. SAMMIS 
E.liior 

I)AN S~;I'H;:-;' F.: Y 
t.:"nlrlbutlnl( ~;, lHflr 

IWJ.U; LM'; !) ~;S~!AN 
,.,.i.l"nl ~:.Jl!or 

CO NTENTS 

Divorr:o: NO! G r"oled '0 · 

12 

J"hn'~ Other Wift: I·' 

'11", Story " f i\hry I\bel'" ill Lh' ing I'ortr"it ~ I" 
/IN'''';I ''/ "/I"",, /'''''/''Y''' I' /o'< "I jl'''lr I"tmritt< I 'N'I,If' 

1(001l.nce u n Ih., nu n 

I. .... e h Kin" 

8h~ kll ('''' ,'-/",1 x/o " 'w""l rd (If '''''f- I"a /01'" I",,'~d h"r 

. / ·' ;" YO' !I rml"l",y r,,,,, ' ~.' " ,,,,I i,, u " I11I,,} h" t ri,,,/~ rnlll'''' r ~ 

E" flr y Hour of the Day 
F r"", , /"",,, l ill d"rk "",(11/, ,, I,,,,,,,,,;,,,, '''i~ t" ,, ~ by 1/,,,/# I ',.,II,,~ 

Woman or e" .. r"II:C ' 1,,, /,·l i .... Th"ml l ~ .. n :~.1-

I/ml'rlm J / {rr/ /J " .Iin ,wd" .l im f',or" oIiT"""" ~ 1 

Douhle DUly r\1.· ,d~ 

/I",," "~!II~rl 'h"~,, ·"'''ri~III·· "",,,,~ "'h irh "r~ d~' iri,, " ., ' 

., 

" 

" 
~'''r' n ll: t h., r\I .. ~ i " '" 
In ;; i, l" H: .. lio-Th.· n,,,/i,, \finor ,\1",,, .. ,, ,, U 

O N TilE eOVF;If- J),'lm" Byron. h e"rd " B Ili"",, 
'" ,",,, ,,, lI"t.I<i .. " . "" ( :/IS 

lIAOIO A ND T~;U;VIS10N MIRIlOR. vubUo:hO'd mont hly by ~t"CFAO[)~: :-;' f'U BI.ICATJONS. INC .. 

~~:.k~i~~~I)~ .. a"~~'t:'O~;~1 '~';,,;;n ~~f~'e~ly~,~I~e':;m'i:s'~ ~'h:~r,; J;::~~;'nKI. q'~2j.;:a~)\J~;\"',,~.~~1. ~~:,~.t. Y~~k~' 
II .1 E"I~r. !,cCOlld~nt; Hay"o.ok ,\II Il~r .. "","retar)": ("1I3~. 11. ~"IlUrk. T,...".ur .. r: IVnlkr lI"nlon. 
A,h·ec,,.ln!': Oireewr. Chienl(o (JIll...,. :ell Norlh !..;,.':>all~ Sr.. E. ~' . 1..<-\lIen. Jr. ~I<:r. J'ae!t\c Co.UI 
' l!Tke&; SH" ~'ra",,\""". I~'l .\Iarkel Slr",,'. lJollf""OO<1. 7751 Sun ... l Hlwl .. Lee "ndre ..... "una1(~r. 
'. nl~, ... 1 "~",",""n.l·d,,o" mAIt~r Seplcmtxor 14. l!O:J. al th,' l'ost O~l"" "I Ounclt~n. N~,," Jer"",,' , un,I .. , Ih" 
,\('1 of ~1"rrh :J. t~'9. P,le"" ""r ""llY In Unite;.] Sla ' ", IOc. Canada Ir"". Sn bSl"rtp\l.:>n t'rte~ ,n l;'n tl<~1 
';I"te. and !'os""s.ion. an,! :-':"",10\ln<l18nd ~l 110 ,,)"en,. In Cnnn.1R. Cub,~. ~\e""...,. lIalll. O"minicHn 
I/,'pu blk. Spain and P<>AA<l",",on •. ~"'1 CentrHI and &lu'h Am"ri~nn co"nlrIMl. esccvlinJl Hrll!>h ll.:>ndurao . 
Rr'tloh. Dutch ,,"a,' ~-rench (;ulana. ·~I.00" year: nil othe r.rounlrle •. '5"~.OO" ,enl". \I"htlc ~lann","rlpUI. 
l'hotOJlr8ph~ ~n" Orawlnll"s are sUbm'lIed at the owner' . rISk. e" c ry ~If"rt '~Ift I ... m,,,le '" rt'turn tt,,,",, 
rnund un~ " allable ,r ~C<"Om l~.n, ... 1 lIy . ull\pipnl tirol-eta,," jOOl<laJle. unl! .'xpll~lt fl;.me "nd "dd,·~,". 
Conlribulnr. ar~ C"fI<"<:,,,It.v ad"',"'1 10 b" .ur~ '0 rcl~1M '"(Ip!". or Ih~ir "",,,' rthut;.:>,,o: "'h~r ... l ... lhe\' 
arc I"klng unn"""""",y r;sk. Un"r~epl...r IC11er> 1M the "What Do Yf>U Wanl 10 s..~y, .. deparlm"nt 
w,1t not be r • .'~ur!\"1. ;",<1 w.' ... ,Il nol 1)<' ""l"'n"ILI~ rll\" "n)' h",,,,"_ "I ."eh "'a llCr ,,, ... riLUlc-d. ,\11 
.ubmi.,<~I"n. bl.-come lhe P"'j""rl)' ul Illc mac;".lne . '~I en"'.". (>f \!ad;"ld,·" Wnmen·. (;«"'1>' TII~ 
pnntenl' "r (h;. m,,~"z,n~ M1MY n'" tie rr,n\t'(L dlMr "h"l\} '" 'n pnrl. ''''''''''1 t",q "',",,,n. I""f"·r<~hl. 
I!H:l. toy the ,"!"r["dd~n l'Ublk,,'l('M. Int. T,l\~ Ir.,(jem.uk n~I"~r ... 1 in U S t""~nl om ... • ","nlp,1 

nIh" I ,.; \ to,· Art ("1<11>, I'r l n"n~ COml",n .. Oun.-ll,'n. " I 

,'I", "" "U:V'~ION ,",''''''M 



REPORlrING 
on 

TELEVISION 

Hy Wil l\I lI f CIlS. CDS W rih'r 

-';': lNCE July first CBS has trans
..:J m!lted we ll over 300 hours of I 
te levIsion programs designed to sa t isfy 
,I wIde vanety of the public's en ter
tamment and educational appetites. 
Art, music, dancing, Singing, sports, 
children's stories, open. forum discus
~Iuns. and visual quizzes are a few or 
the program types that are being 
regularly presented. 

Wi lliam Shirer, Norm~m Thomas, 
Ex-Governor Philip LaFollette, Pa ul 
Draper, Patricia Bowman, Rex Stout, 
.Wichacl Strange, and Major George 
F' lc lding Eliot are among the hun
dl'cds of cdcbritics who have already 
appeared before the CBS television 
'arneras. 

Yet ten years agu, CBS already had 
'. c levlscd rnon~ than 2500 hours of 
programs. At that time. the image~ 
were poorly defined. Lhe performer 
had Lo limit his movements to a :;pace 
" bout as large as a bath mat. and he 
performed in a ~malJ. box-like s tudio 
III darkness while a ilying spot of 
light rapidly traced and retraced his 
features, 

Employ ing the modern electronic 
t racong or scanning rnethod of IcJe
"ISlDn , Columbia loda'f maintains its 
audIO and video operations in a studio 
n .'sembling a barll located in the 
li rand Cenlnll Terminal Building in 
~cw York City. The studio IS huge 
:Ind bnllialltly lighted. and oITers Ihe 
performer the same fr(,edom of action 
he en joys on a spaciolls stage. Tn
. .lay·s televiSion images nn the receive r 
Ifl' wt:'!l-defined. 

:'oI aturalness. mformulity. and case 
have beell found 10 be valuable assets 
fo r teleVISion, According to Gilbert 
"eldes. noted aUlhor and cntic who is 
ti reclor of the CBS television pro- ' 

l.:1 ;UIl department. "television shows 
th ings as Ihey I'elilly arc. Thel'efore 
thc SImple ;Hld the unpre tentIOus 
·.'ome nver .. beauUfull:y. And t'vel'y
'h mg that IS faked 1:, multiplied a 
hundred times. Thi~; means that 
In fOl'lllal s hows. people being: tht'm
wIves. tend to be bc1t~'r than elab
ura le pr('tl"nses." 

On iVlnnday nIghts WCBW, the 
CFlS teleVISIon station. presents an 
hour progr<lm c;lllcd "Men at Work." 
It " fT('TS talented sI)eei"illy act:;. Sing
,·rs . ro ller skulers. tumbler~, jugglers. 
,lan cers. mimics. and boxing' cats rep
,'f'sent only a portion of the t<llenls 
' hat "Men <It Work' has already 
[} r(,~ f'nled. To date, wfdl over a hun
h'('n ar tists huve had an opportunily 

'Il .,d:lpl their part icular talents tn 
' ht, t" [I'V I51On medium at the same 
' I m ~ ' Iha t th\" tel evision audience has 
'(,Cf' lvt"d 1I f,> lcas ing and cntertainin~ 
~how. mfo rmnlly p rese nted. 

Tc'!e\' lslUn's fu ture is not nearly 
' f; well-defined ;'l S the- s h<lrp images 
' hat a ppear nn thc tt'lc \'ision receive r. 
Hm"'f'ver. many hCI'a ld le levisinn_ 
!)oSS lbly evcn color t"l('v islon- al ong 
with cnmnwrCla l av ialion a nd pr(' fa b
WlIkc! hOllsln \! ;15 a I ! l'c at !')1)5 t -W; l r 
ndusl ry. 

~~, ,"y ' H2 

Even at winter parties
it's August under your arms! 

J 

Gua rd popularity, prevent underarm odor with Mum! 

W INTER is a SC-<lson of wonderful 
panies :md wonderful times, if a 

girl i.~ papular.' So don't let underarm 
odor corne lx:twccn you and social sue· 
cess. r n winter, as in summer, guard dain· 
tin~"Ss with sure, dependable Jl.lum! 

Even though you St'C no warning trace 
of moisture, underarms always perspire. 
Hl":lvier clothing and heated rooms en· 
courage danger for the girl who foolishly 
thinks that. i n wi mer ,shedocsn' t p" rspi re! 

Everyone; does! That 's why it's so fool
Is h (0 trust iust :1 b~lh to k"" you SWttt. 
A ba{~ only remov(,"S past pcl'$pil'lltion, 

but Mum prev~'11ts risk of future under· 
arm odor. Use ilium fo,.: 

SP UD I 30 5t'(:omls to usc ... prolecls for 
~ whole day or a whole evening. 

SAfETYI ... ·Ium has won the ,x'ltl of the 
' \l1leneal1 Insti tute of l aundermg as be· 
ing harmlcss to fab rics. And Mum won't 
irritate skin, eve" after shaving. 

DIPENDAaLEI r.l um guards charm, not by 
sropp1llg perspiratloo, but by preventing 
odor all d3)' o r all evening.l\futn is pleas. 
.1111. cr(,'ltmy, (ragrant-you 'll like if! Gel 
ilium from your d ruggist Today! 

WINTER WARNING: DAINTINESS IS NOW IN DANGER! 

fot S .... ila.y Na p ki n . 

M ..... ~·_m "....fu ,\f,..". j lJr 
,hi, tI! •• t()f . ""'0")' ;,') U n/h, 
.j.. . ~",miJ (h<m". I'hoid 
~r""j"~-~lu· .. 11 " " AI ..... 

,'t1 NMSFlF, 
WI ..... r A <>I!N<D P.UN! 
.....0 "' " ... >lAS ~(~, M~ 
'U! .. T«~ ....... T~"'E 

"OURS 01''''''''' .... ' 

MUM 
TAKES THE ODOR OUT OF PERSPIRATION 
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c ..... 1tI.O'!'Tt. N. C._When station 
WD1' .u ........ 0 ..... I .. I.""""" M,d_ 
nllhl o.ncinl Party to the Fourth 
Army Corps durin, the re<enl caro_ 
lina war m.neuve ..... It per'<>nned a 
.. TVi.., that Armr <>fIId"t. nid was 
~unp~enl«l '" the ,,"nab of 
radio." 

r WIth Private G«>rl" Monaghan. as 
maoter of "".emonie.. the WBT Mld_ 
niah. o.nCI"1 Party be<;ame • .,lear_ 
ing hou ... for new. betw~"'n the ..,1_ 
dlers on m.ncuve .... and thci. folks 
back home. It ",layed mesoa,.,. from 
Ihe boya \0 their mOlh",.", falhers, 
wlv", aw«,lhUrU and friends oeol
IN'e<j everywhere from ".,... 10 coast 
II brou,hl I<>m., ..,ldle .. 10 Ih\> ",>cro_ 
phone .., 'am,lt"" C(iuld hear the" 
voiCft. 1\ pl.yed mUllical numb(:n 
dnUelltt'd ..,." Johnny from Mom," 
or '1'0 Mom from J""nny." In fact, 

Tha, moh a ~a,.,J.om,. lo~,_ 

...... . and May 9"! " 101 01 
'''~9b. on fA. T, ..... u'l, Hoo, 
0 •• ' M. NI C_ I ' ue_I'.1I 10 
';9M, Sorry Wood, Kay Ky •• " 
Did 1'" .... 11 o..a Cb"d., ' "y.', 
RigM, ,II. Go/GIM,'iI' c,,/.I>,ol, 
II..i, 1",,1111. ,odio I>irll.doy. 

f yl. G""9' /oIono9/tan . .... """. 
I" of c ... ",oni .. wk. W IT' . 
o..ncin9 Porly .. _n l .. ili l o,y. 

il did ewrylhin, lhal could I", doN' 
\0 keq> \O...,..,.,,~ bol'l .... l thel. 
• nxious fam,lI ... on """,fo.II11' con
tact with ...:h ow. n... Anny wu luclQ> in hav,...: 
_ lib P.iva~ Gooor.., Mon .. -
han \0 bo, muk. of ~ ... onon~, 
Geor,~ wu an Innounoe,. " WTIIT 
in Ha.llard. Conn«t,eul. bo,lnre JO' 
In, inlo !he Anny, n.t.-e to. an· 
nounced W Pl"Olno"," 01 Cf(Inc Foa
Ie •. new. commen\.ltor. So II was 
only .... tur.1 Ihlt the United Stata 
Arml' abo .. ld \.Ike advan"~ 01 
ueoI''''-' rld,a penonahll' .nQ ~",per· 
i(noe bl' pull,n, him In chl'«' of, the 
Oandnr I>~rll' when WBT ~"I'IOII_ 
caUl' turnf'd the prorr_ ov~'" 10 the 
Arml", .. se 

Now the Carolina Wlr ma'''''uvctl 
are over. and Gcorlt b back In ~'ort 
Blanding. nor.d •. but both he Ind 
the Porly did IOmelhinl Ihll many 
..,Id,er. will remember Irntehlly lor 
a long time \0 conl~. . 

Thai W,," a nlee Thanb,lvln. '~I
lure of Joan Blaine',. Joan Ind Ih<' 
late Judith Lowerl'. rldlo ..,In .. who 
pial'f'd In VaU.nl Lady u .. 111 her 
death I l'ur ago. were ve,'Y d"a. 

lI y IJ II II SC II IIC IIC) 

triendL Every ThanQclvinl M ... 
Lo .... .,. used \0 ~tertaln lnm.at ... 01 
the Old People'. H_ It din"" •. 
This yur Joan .,..rrie<! on I"" tradi· 
tion oul of ~t,for ,!<,r old friend. 

Rudy Vallee'. ","vi.,. .ll his old 
d,an<:e and ttw:.t.". proJrarna, broad· 
<'lit """P\s, Pre$I chwmp Ind whlt_ 
not phot","'phed on mkrollim. poort
Iy to .. ~ ..,..oe in the lib ... .,. of his 
RoIlyw-' home. partly to make a 
permanent ~n1 • 

Prnsatnoc_Femini"", lisll'nr .. In 
ltallon KQV Iurn the t.tm ....w. 
.bout fuhiona, "" well .. a Rood 
many other Inte.-estin, matten, by 
tuni", In Florence &ndo·. p ......... m. 
Every!hinl Under the Sun, Monday. 
Ihrough saturdays at 8;30 ....... 

Floren",,-vcryone ",,110 h<!. FII>
has Just turned twenty-th....e. but Ihe 
has a Ma,"'r·. d~iI"'" in Drlma and 
Th~~ter,...i' On the .tllf of the P illl· 
burgh .. layl\(lU$<:, and w ril .... p,..,.. 
duCCl. and "'I'Ve. IS commentalor on 
her own .oponsorf'd prl>,ram, Not 
bad for ... l'oun, and prel l' a penon_ 

Pittsburgh is IIm""t Ftorcnoe·. 
home town, but not quiw-h~ ..... 
born In W,lIuII$burt ••• ubtlrb. In 
1935, alter graduating from W,lkIIY_ 
bur, Hi,h SdlOOl, she enteTt'd W_· 

(C<>n' ... ...,d "" POOI1t 48) 

' New Loveliness Awaits You !" 
Go on the 

CAMAY DIET! 

' _10 lonly _.;. II, .. 8. C Th~Jl"". J,.,q 11" .. ",,. .. ,,,, .041.0. "~Q ..,., -I' .. 
M "' .... .1 oj "'1 "" .. pI ... i.,., ....... I ~ ... ~ 'G ,10. (,'...,- ' 1I<h1._' I I",," 

Th l •• ~clllni Ida " II ba .Od "n tha 
advi .. "f okin .pecio l;I~-l t ha . 
halIMd t hou.and . of lo,,_tv b'id a" 

r':- LO'EL". " .... , •• 4it 'OU in ,J.. 
to ..... , ~\I;IJ.~,," II .... h. , .... 

... ~ "" bl ... r .. II, ...... ""'.r ,ho, J'-'" •• ~ 
cw..".i,,& y<>W' pi., ''''_I'ft'l,. Or tha • 
,ou a.., ....u.a. bo-au., .... ~ 

I''''of tbattllio tb. illinJ """ •• y tr ... , ....... , 
'nil, .ort. ror Ioftl~' 

~k;n ."""Iolio!. the ...... l .... ad.-- ,.." 
ubI' dean_i.., wi,b a 6Dr ",ild .... p 
\<><1 CaIDllY is _ .... 1, ooilJ-ifoac, .. oll, 
mild.-r ' .... D .t.., , .... r._ ....... 'Y .... PO 
I ... ~. 'That'. wby "" .".~ ,..... ,~ "{;. • 
.... the c......, ·\Iild.so.p· 1Ml" 

lie faithf.l! r ... , .... 'L , 
.ho, loa', ",ild ...... uah. 

r."''''''''',r , .... ·11 lind O Cuuo, 11;&1<1 ..... """n, .. , 
ro. JO dey .. \\ i.II ,he ¥r.-. 

.. C...ql\.(...q l.,.o • fir .. Ir~t-". )'<>U'U"I <hot"';", bridtJo lil.~ M .. 
n,,,,,,,,, who ha .... 'n..,ed 
"'" ca.~ oI,!>.i, """I'~, 
;"n. '~lb~ C.lDllr ~'liIJ 
.so.p~ (); .... MI.", vioil.'" ~

r .oJ }'<>'" ok"',. ...... "h ....... 
"" .. ~ freohD"". Tb"n ... ,II" , ,,,,.,,.,,,,"1: day. 10 I". ,1.nlIoDII n"" 

.......... "". '" IoYcli_mu .......... "'· 
• 
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Clark- Kent and Ihe editor listened otten· 
ti'Yely to the Chinese Dodor's words: "Before 
the ned sun tiseH will be d.adJ" he said. 

With the threat of on ugly, snoul·nosed re· 
'Yol'Yer, HufFmon brutolly forced Lois. girl 
'eporter, trr go to Son Francisco with him. 

, 

Down Superman swooped. Quidly he gathered 
Lois up in his great arms and brought her to 
solety as she slipped into unconsciouSlJeu. 

DARKNESS had f,. llen III Met rovolls' Chinatown. The 
nalTOw. winding ~ trel'ts we l'e empty save fo r .. 
few wrmth·like fi~u res. s tanding in shadowed door

ways. Here ilnd there il dim light burned in a SlOl'e 
window piled high with bits o f milky jade. lacquerl'd 
boxes and all manner of strange curios (l'Om a land be
yond the sens. The silence was broken only by the purr 
of ':l motor car moving ~Iowly th rough the s t rct'ts. Then. 
as Its ottupants noticed. under the dim street lamp. the 
number 44, It drew up 10 a s top, 

The two men stepped out. The older one turned 
to his companion: 

"Well. Kent, here we are, Chee Wan owns this jewl'lry 
s iore and livl's Just above it. Come on, le t 's go up." 

The odd pair climbed the curving, ill-lighted stairs, 
They reacht.'<1 th.· top ilnd knoeked on the massive oa k 
door, l \ stooped, aristocratic e ld('J"ly Chlllese answered 
III pel'fect English: 

"Greetings, :vir. White. It is an honor to welcome the 
dis tingUis hed editor of the Dady Planet , The tr ip will 
be worth it. I assurc you," 

The Doctol" s words we re " low lind measured: 
"Before the next s un Tlses- I w ill be dead, Don't ques

tion tlwt st<Jtcment, If you WIll bear with me. ! sha ll 
try to tell you why I have asked your help, In 1930, 
while lJ aveling throug h Westem China, I discovered in 
an a ncient temple in the P rovi nce of Shenshing, a gont
skill manuscript composed by nn unknown seholal' 3000 
yea rs ,lgO, 

"The characters were fnded n lmost beyond legibility, 
but by dint o f palient e fTo rt I was a ble to deCipher them." 

Excitedly, Perry White bmkc Ill: "Go on-what did 
it say?" 

"You may not believe me hut there, wntten on a 
~quare of goatskin 3000 yem's old" .. ' 

In hushed, almost reverend tones, Dr, Wan continued 
with his story, He told how the manuscnpt described 
ten pieces o f clear jnde known as the Dragon's Tceth
each of them ~ng l'aved WI th a different symbol repre
senting a rare herb found only in the mountains of 
western Ch inn. These herbs-all len of them-when com
bined and ground inla 3 powder were said to make the 
human body free of dise:lse, Dr, Wan had located mne 
of the jnde pieces, but the tenth and last was owned 
by a man, once hiS aSSistant, lIans Huffman. a dealer in 
jewels, a man who. knowmg the value of the jade; would 
stop at nothmg to get his hands on the other nine pieces, 

And now Wan, terrified Ihal Huffman would kill him 
and steal the Jade. wanted Perry White to take them fo r 
safckct'ping, 

White, trying desperately to ease the worry that 
~,emed to weigh so heaVily on Ow o ld man, insisted 
that noth ing would happen to him, Laughingly he urged 
him to keep the Dragon's Teeth un t il the next mo~ninl'!, 
By that time he could gct an expert f!'Om tile National 
Must'um to com£' III nnd look nt thelll, Quietly. Dr. W<lll 
acquiesced, 

But, no sooner had thl;" two newspapprrnen returned 
to their office than Kent tUrlwd to his supenol': "Mr, 
White, I've !;lot A funny hunch about that Wan case, If 
you don' t ound, I'd liki' to ~o b<lck and ,~ort of keep All 
eye on th e old mnn ." 

The editol' nodded IllS agreem.~nt and Kent, W3Ztlllg 
fOI' no more, Ian out of the building. Once :llone Ill' 
dropped the gUise o f the gentle reporter and became
Superman, Champ lOll o f the Weak and Oppressed! 
Quickly hI.' 1l'llped high into the air and then, red clo<lk 
s treaming III the night wmd, he sped through the d3rk
ness. In HIl IIlcrl.'dlbly s hor t time hI' was b3ck a t lhe 
bUIlding he had le U so bl'lef a whife before, But too 
late' Some one had !;,cen there before fHm, Climbing 
lithely through the IVlOdow. Superm:1O saw the form of 
Dr. Wan lying on Ihe nuol". inert III a pool o f hlood, The 
gentle, INII'nl..'<1 Chinest' had been bea tl'n, to death' Only 
too obvious was thl' mntive_thl' b lack w' lvl'l box that 
had once held the prcclOus pieces of jade was IY Ill~ , 
empty, ncar Iht' body of Its hwn£'r, 

Wilsling no tlml', ~ul>t.'rman leaped to the wIndowsill 
and out! In a f1a:<h he tHid reached Ihe office of Hans 
HufTman , But the Jewel-deale!' was gone! Questioning 
the emploYI.'L's in the iJullding, and piecing together the 
fragment s of till' s to r ies hOo he<lrd, Sup('rman learned 
that Huffman h:.d I,.(t, burdened wllh tran,ling bags, 
for San Francist'o, HulTman !HUSt be the murd{' l'er! With 
the len Drn~on T£'eth he must IJ{' 1)Jl his wav In China! 

Baek to thl' fl friCl' of the Dmlll Pl(lHI'f Sup~'nHun sped, 
He Iwd been right. HufTma n, iI.' I(,l . rnt'd, hnd boarded a 
coas t·to·cuas t tr,IrlSpult p lane its" Ih;'11 "10 11\111!' heron'! 
Acting hast ily, h(, p<'l'suadf'd t l1<' ,'(lItol' In 'l' lId h lill and 
Lois Lane. s t[. r J.:lrl It'port,'I', "II th t· lIl'xt nla nr " lit 
HufTman Illllst b(' ~Inppf'd 1)0'1"1'{' Ill' ",'"Id ,-!~'I 

""" nr, r".,,""~ ,"~"'," 



China-bound boat! 
But Supe rman had m iscalculated 

t he cu nning of his foe. W hen he and 
LOIs :;tcpped down [rom thei r trans 
port plane at Ihe San Francisco ai r
purt. they were unable to fi nd any 
Ir:-wc IJf Huffman. ~~ra ntica lly, they 
'L'31'chcd for some clue tha t would teli 
them where to contin ue their sea rch. 

Perhaps he slipped off the plane at 
'he l<lst stop before San Frandsco," 
LOI S suggested. "to throw us olT the 
truck." 

S uperman looked a t his time table. 
'ThM would be Carson City," he sa id. 
<lnd ther e's only one way to find ou l 
r !lufTm<ln got ofT ther e." 

"Let mc go back," Lois pleaded . 
"You stay here and sec if you can 
;,)cnl(' him. If ! fi nd he got ofT at 
C<lfSOn CIty . I'll wi re and you ca n 
)<."n me Ihere." 

Superm.m agreed . It W<lS worth a 
.'h1Hll'l' that Lois's hunch was corrcc t 
,nd sOlllehow Huffma n lllUSt be 
fou nd. There IV<lS no way he could 
h., \"(' known toward w hat peril the 
hw vc gIrl reporter was racing. For 
Lms had been right in he r hunch. 
Huffm:-cn had s tayed in C<lrSon Ci t y, 
(IJ aVOId any possible pursui t. He lVas 
~t:mdlllg: wlth his back to Lois. his 
f<lCI' concealed by the paper he held 
lip be fore him. when she <lsked a t the 
hotd desk III Carson City if a nyone 
,nswc nng Huffma n's dcscription had 
",'g IslerI'd. 

Sf'emf! hIS d:Jnger. knowing how 
clOSE' his pursuers h<ld come to find
Ing hIm. Huffman lost no ti me in 
olcti ng 10 protec t himse lf. Fo llowing 
LO IS to her room. he waited until the 
bcl1 boy who had brough t up her 
'uj.u:nge had lef t . then he stood <It 
,,'r door and knnckf'd. Rough ly. he 

'll rust himself inside the room w he n 
11(' npellf'd the door and silenced he r 
TV fo r help WIth the threat of an 
I>!ly. "nout nosed revolver in his 
'lIdn hand. 

Bnl wUy he f(u'eed LOIS \0 te i! him 
hat ~h .! was nol alnne in her senreh 
" I" hun. thnt anottwr repor ter was 
.llll In San rrnncisco try ing: to find 
j du(, tn hiS when::nbouts. 

'So:' Hulfman ;> rwrJed. "we shall 
,"l1et ,1 If> lf'i:r~m to this fdend of 
'lu rs-beforl' we leave Cn rson City." 

.Ir s howed LOIS the mrssa~e he wrote. 

H. ETURN Et\ST AT ONCE VERY 
1:VIPORTANT LOVE LOIS 

' r HAT evcnm~ !TuIYm;m nnd Lois set 
'lut III a secQnd hand ('111' for San 

~'r" n('iseo. It wns ovel' lin haUl' bdore 
'illp('rm<ln had Ihl: telcgr nm ;md was 
"'adlng tbe urgen t message HulTma n 
ha d ~ent In Lois's n"me. Bu t Super
m;:m wn~ suspicious of the wire a nd 
:dlf"(1 PP1Ty Whitt' in Mf'lrnpol is. The 
dllor was <lb1c to tell him nothing
"cept one Vlt,ll fact: Lois had no t 

I·!'turned. Then the wire must have 
b"0n fa ked! Immediately. Superman 
"nlled the Cnrson City hotel ,mri 
kar nt'd whnt he had to know- thnt 
I.ois Lnne rind a s l rnnge mnn had 
"heeked out of the hotel that ,lftcr
rlfJ{)n! 

That w~s all Superma n needed. Up 
U P- nnd ilway-a nd. hi,gh a bove 

lhe dark countryside. thc- s la lwnr t 
li((ure It'nped forw a rd in curious 
rlich l . follo wing: the thin nbbons of 
,\('1'1 thilt wound in nnd out of moun 
l: l IllOUS r"vines nnd over loweri ng 
'n'SI II's. Faster and ever fast er. mock_ 
n f: (,Vl' l1 the Wind in hiS flight. he 
'ppd t:mck to Carson City. Once 

CmHin u('rl ("m prtge fi8) 

-

JrllllT5 511£ (i{JT 
TIIAT/ ? 

IIAYEA''T (i{JT. 

I SHI'S DISCOVII.lD A SICI.lT .'""" 
shou l,l l. ar" , on )' .kar ... the ileC n ,\ 

l of ~"()m l"nin ::: bo<l y .><.Ior ;l!,,1 ;11 the 
I same l ime a.lomi,, !,; her ~kin " 'i ll, 
~ the fragr ~Ut:e men 10 ... ·! Yo .. Sf"~'. 

- ij'~ no longer nCCC>l8ar y 10 " .., an 

" 7";"~"~I~"~';'~"~';';'~"l'IJ'~;':" :' ~":'":':' !:~::="~~~~ \ " -1\ '" , _ . $ , 

{lO-tJ-II/ 1.16"'51' I'1MRE 0I5/1;1fERE 
#OO~dE7SC~~r;¥~Vdff.V~~~~ 

YCJ(/ HEAlY TIIERE5 ,?7OES IT {/?SFP 
A 1Y4-.5AIELLIlVcf 

• .., ... • 5(JA'p A 51RL CAIY 
ffl¥/vO av liJ-ER
,PRO/EeT IIER Atil1/JV5r 

OI"I"EIYOIJIIG p 

l i S, IN DUD .. j ,,~ \ " "" ~en ll e. rra ~.ant 
( :",hmen BO II'I"Ci ~I " He" el in i l ~ r ich , 
" I ~ ",,~i ,, ;: ~'k l ;; Ihal I>:o"i"h ho.l y .,.,Ior a,,,1 
lea,', ~' nH r ~ kin e nti" in;:l y l<Ce nled wi l)' " 
.<" I. d~. !,ro. r~ . i n J! fra;: ra n~e ! 

THAT'S A SW ELL IDEA! l l '~ a lways " I'l c a~" ... 
10 give a ~maT l ;: irl like ) nn ~ ;; Iamo" r hin t 

t" te ll .,·nlt "holt! Ihe lnvcl ier "'a~' It, 

;. v"i.l ofTe , ,, l i ,, ~ ho ..... h ' ,,~ ~" fe "i lh 
I : a ~llmere B"'''lue l . . . a " ,1 ,,1,., .. ,1 illl ~~"; ll ier 

DUINITlUI I" fa.' I, Iha l e~q"i .• i\ e.lill :;eri n J! 
...,'" . i ~ t),e ~"""'e$ .." ret of mau y a rom a r1(,e! 
\",1 I ho"san,l ~ ha ve I'ro v"d 10 t hem!!el~ e" 

11'''1 t :Mhmer .. Bou'lue t i ~ "',.. p"rfll med 
"" OUl' Iha l "·,,,,·t irri l a le Iheir ,.ki,, ! 

!,~rf"me! Do,, ' 1 for get. Ihere'" no fi ner corn · 
pInion " are I h ~" (;lI .I In""e 1I""'I"cl. C"ery 
da y . i t'~ ,,, ,,. 1",. fmne,1 I!-,)a l' Iha l c.'" 
" I: .ce wilh ~'our ~ki,, ! He l ler j:c t half a .Io~ .. " 
" ukes "f Ca"h mc'e Bo" .. " e l Soap- lIow ! 
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First Step-Be, 
9in with a tho •. 
oU9h c. lean . inq. 

S.,and Step
Th. foundoliano. 
pawde, bo .. ne.t. 

Fau.th Step-U •• 
° powder b.u.h 
1o. powd.ring. 

BY DR. GRACE GREGORY 

EVERY day, and sometimes oftener 
than thrll, we practice the subtle 
and exquisite art of make-up. But 
practice alone does not make per

fect. If wc let our make-up routine 
become automatic, and never t ry the 
new and improved cosmetics and toi
letries which arc always coming out, 
the chances an~ that our routine will 
degenerate into something very care
less. 

The stars of radio are skilled cos
meticians, always eager for new beauty 
hints. Lovely Joan Tetzel who plays 
the part of Lucy in Woman of Courage 
on CBS, puts on her make-up so sub
tly that you never think of 'it as make 
up at all. You only think how lovely 
she is. 

Preparing your complexion for the 
day begins with a thorough cleansing. 
Massage gently, face and neck, wi th 
your chosen cleansing cream. 

Massage the cream gently with a 
circular motion, working upward and 
outwards from the chin, Relax the 
tense nerves at the temples. and smooth 
out frown lines. Cream and massage 
the neck. 

Now remove the cream with cleans
ing tissue, and wash with warm water 
and mild soap. This soal;li ng might 
well be done as you I" !;' lax In the soft
ened water of your beauty bath. 

Oily skin aod dry skin arc both con
ditions ind icating that the tiny oil 
glands do not function properly. For 
this. proper cleansing: is the first and 
most obvious remedy. 

Arter the cleansing, pat your skin 
briskly with a freshener or astringent 
or lotion as you may require.- And 
now we arc ready for the make-up. 

First , the foundation or powder base. 
This may be a film of lotion or foun
dation cre<lm. Or, for a mature or 
blemished skin, thl'l'e arc preparations 
more concealing. There is for instance 
a round cake of make-up which you 
apply with a wel pad. It is very pop
ular beellUse it staY5 on so welL 

Rouge is Ihe next step. Not too 
much, please-just enough to give your 
face a healthy natural glow. Whether 
you use the cream rouge or the dry, 
apply it in tiny dabs, and blend it well 
with your finger tips. 

According as your face is oval, round, 
square, oblong, tr iangle. heart shaped, 

or dinmond, you will find the proper placing of the 
I·ouge can do much to suggest the 

Po rtraif 01 a girl who kllOws the art 01 

subfle and careful make-up----Joon T ehel 
who plays Lucy in C BS's woman of Courage. 

at the outer corner of the eye. PractIce will show you the 
best method for your face. However, rouge should be so 
natural that no one will notice it. 

Powder first, if you usc a dry rouge. But for any 
rouge be sure you also powder over it. 

Powder should be patted on, beginning with chin and 
checks. and b.rus~ed orr ~ith a powder brush, a gadget 
that lasts a lifetime and IS well worth the price 

Now fat" the 1'tls. Be sure they arc dry. Apply lipstick 
to the lip following the natural line. Then com-

and suck them slightly back and fonh 

~~~~]~~;lliPstick well to the inside. Smooth the I with yom finger tip, and finally press 
the lips to remove the excess. If :you 

have trouble getting the right outline, 
use a JilUe brush and outlme the lips 

Sidh Shp-Th~ 
fini,hin9 tou,h 
is .ye l'I'Ioke-up. 

first. Lips that arc smea red or caked 
are always unpleasing, and the shade 
of your lipsticks must harmonize with 
your other cosmetics and with your 
own coloring. Lips that arc startling 
in any way detl'act from the face in
stead of accenting it. 

Last of all the eyes, And be very, 
very careful. If eye make-up is the 
least bit overdone, it is terr ible. But 
the e:yes and mouth are the really ex
pn.'sslve and important fealul·es. They 
deserve an accent. An imperceptible 
mascara on the lashes is permissible 
for brunettes, necessary for mosl 
blondcs, Eyebrows usually need a 
pencil or mascara, but be sure to get 
a natural and becoming linc. But re
member, usc it sparingly dUring till' 
day: a little more at night. Ey~ 
shadow; Not for business. AlmOSI 
imperceptible for other daylight en
gagements. Judiciously used. just a 
dab on each lid carefully blended off 
to the brow, It dOC3 help. 

best contours. In general. start your 
rouge at the high point of the check 
bone, and follow the natuml curve 
of the check towal'ds the nose. Blend 
the rouge softly upwards , fadin g out 

IMOID &IIRRon· • • * 
• • • • HOlU .... OEAIIIl' 

And now, afte l· careful and intelli
gent u~c of the various and excellenl 
cosmetics :lvaiJ:lblc to enhance YOUI 
beauty, you have made a portrait or 
ynu rsel f at your best 

8 "'0,0 M.D Tl:L",',Sml< M' __ 



Silkier, Smoother Hair ... Easier to Manage 
Lovelier Beyond Belief! 

Amazing improvement in Spelial Drene Shampoo! Now (ontains 
wonderful hair (onditioner to give new beauty thrills! 

• If ." '" h.",",," ' ' ri.·,1 =', .·.·j"I I),·.·",· I;. ,,·,.' 
. i",<,·; ' )", . ,11:01 ,I " 'illi,,): I, ,, i. ,·,,,,, Ii,;.,,,, ·. 

in ;1 ~ ",, > i l" I, I ., ,-:" ,' , r.·"l i~ ,· jl l_' h.,,, ,,, ,,, ·1, 
1,,,,·li" I" ."" '" h"i,' ,'<II' I ,~ ,L: II." ·" ,,,,· i, ",." 
"' ''~ •. ~ ,I,, · " "". , " ,,, ,,,.i,, ;: .Iin·,·r,· ... ·•· I.·", ,· .• 
h.,i . .. , "" ,..I, ~ iI~'. ·r. ~ , ,, , •• II,, ·r . .. ""' ~ " _ i , 
'",10" , ,· I" ·''''r. ("II i", ,, ,4, .. ·•· ",,,r.· 10 .. . ", , ;· 
("" ~ . • i;: I,' " f" 'r .-I" ' ''' I •• ,i,,;:: 

Re yeol , u p 10 3 3% mOre lus tre ! 

\ "' : I" " ,I.li. " ." ., . ,I""'"ra 1 .. ·" " , , ' .. · ... ·1, ' • 
.. r ,I"" ''' '' 'Of;'' ;: "., ••• · . ~'.I;' i .. ".·;. :-I "~ ' "'' 
I) • • · ... · ._,ill • • ·, .·,,1. " I' , .. :I:V ; "' .... ·I" . 'r.· 
II ,,,,, •. , .'" II ... ''''''. 1 "" " I" . ... ti'l"i.1 . .. " •• 
. 1"""1."": F"r I Ir.·.,,· i, " ," j ,," " ' '''' I' 
.1 ", .. ,.". , .... i . ",· ... · .. 1.·,,, .·, ''''.' .1 " lIi .. ;: ' ,Ion. 
.,_ "II ."~ I'" .1 .. : It " i. "".,1",.1 "i.1o ''' I'' '' ' i,, ' 
I )r.·,,,' ' I"or ~ I,·,. " i, fr "II'or i,,;: l,i ;: I,Ii ;: I, ••. ;: 1.,,, . 
,, ; ,10 ~ I .. ri .. " •. " " I"ral. ·"I".·. J)" . ,," """,Io'r 
,10 .,' ;: ;rl . ,., , .•..• " , ...... aro ' •• , , I ", i~ h" ' " " i,l, 

,1", II,'" ''' ' I, r" , ,·,1 '''I~ '' ' i ,,1 I ,.," "- ,"I """I " . '~ 

Un surpassed lor rc mo y ing do nd.uA'! 

\ ,,01 "I"·,, i, ,', ,,,,, '.' ,,, ,,,·,,,, .. i,, ;: 01""./. ,,11'. " " 
.1 .... ·i,,1 ··,I;o",I . .. rr •• "'" " ,.,." , 1"""1".' ~"'."" 
".1"., ,.,'" ''''a, I ).,·,,,·: \ ''' ' ~ .. ,." 10 .. " i,,, _ 
I"" """ d ",,,,. ;,,}!. i. ill . ,· .. ,,,, i,, ;: .I,,,,.I.,, IT 
" ' I" " •• · .. "· .. , ..... ,1, ,,, r •. , " 1.·.,,,·.,, ;: I I, ... ... i~ 
• " 1 .... ·""·: Tr~ i' " I'''' ' ".1 !'1", ·i.,1 I I ••. " •. • i;:I,. 

"""~ .... ".~ ~ ""r ' ''' '''' I~ "I"" " " """ " '" ,I! 

lOOK fOR lit iS PACKAGII 
All S pttial lJ .ene now a , ) 'Otl. <lu i,",,', in 
the Lloe and )"~lIow p. c •• ,e i. the ne .... 
;m .... o"~d S,,,,,,i a ll)re ne " .. nl a inin , 

HAIR CONDITIONER 
,nd i& for "''''ry t nle (If h .. ir .. . • I.,. . oil y 
o. norm, l. Jun look (0 . S,>Ct:;, 1 Ur~"e 
_ in ,I,,, h l,,~ . nd )"~ lIow p.ek.Rc ! 

Avoid ThaI Dulling Fil m let! 
By Soaps and Soap Shampoos! 

"",, ', ",I, , .. ," Io~" " r.I . .. ",,,, I" 
".;" . _, ," 1'_ •• r li'l" i,1 " 'ap , h ~" 'I""" 

" h i., 10 .1"a .'_ I. ·~,,·. d"lI i " . l i l", 
'ha l ,10 m• 11..- " K,,,.a l I"·tr,, " ", ( 
",,1 ... hr ill",,,.-,· : L "" I)"·,,,· I I ,,· 
I ,~. ,,' .' , 1,. ",,"", .. ;,1 , ,h," ,"" ,1".",· 
1 •• l<" n I r ot , ., .".". , ,, . I ,, ~ •• ·,I,,· .. , .. h',·I, 
, .. .. ",,' Ira, .·~d.~"li" . I; I ", : 1"., ... .1 • 
i, ,,·, ral . " I"" U';~ "" ..... h,,',r ; 
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NOT GRANTED 

HERE "'&$ Ihe cemenl bridge over. the r,ver. jU81 
north of Varney, and then the Oeglnning. of town 
-the ugly old bl"twuy. the ",a .... tmu_ and 

~Jl. one-story plaCC'tl whero they n-pai~ Ii~ Or 
welded metal. Then the MOPPII\& """,I.on; "down
lown:' we'd a\waYI called ,\. There was a I\f'W "1Tkt
building on the eorner of Willow and Taylor Strtoeu. 
I IIOpped Ihe car for a Iratlle hght thai hadn't been 
ne«-ssary Ihree year! .go, and looked at Ihe ))(:Opt .. 
on th" sidewalk curiously. w(>ndering if I would see 
a face I knew, trying not to r",,) relieved when I dldn', 

Three years wun'\ luch • terr,bly long lime. J'd 
been twenty-five when elle! and I were divo~. and 
now I "'..., only twenty-e'ght, NDI sud. a [onlt: time 
Th~ ",.ntel'$. th.ee spnnp 

Lookinll ba<:k. II K'e~ hke thTft N .. mltt .... 
Anyway, I said 10 my.elf. 1\ was long enough for me 

to get over lhe pain 01 IN,>,n& wrenched loose from a 
husband. a home. a whole way of living. I w,,1 cu~ 
now. That I C(luld rome ""ek to Varney for thi. viait 
to Katharine Ormsby W80 proof of how thorou,I(hly 
I wu cured. [C(luld even m~'<ll Chel. ,f I hlld to
aUhough [ was glad I wouldn't h~ve to. glad he wu 
\0 he ... fely out of town for tl\e week ~nd 

I 5wung the car Into our old "reet. PrO$pI:(:t Avenue 
_nd Ihen reah«!d I had tum.e<i \00 _no KatharIne'. 
howo! wu on the next Itreoct. its back yard separatM 
from oun---Chet· ... r should -"IIy now-by I,..,... ~nd 
buoh ... I had plantM when we first ca~ th",... to 
live Thue was an Int"TJeCtJon before I would paa 
th" house; [ C(luld turn the,... But instead. I wenl 
on. lifting my foot froln the throttle $(I that th .. ear 
slowed down and [ could look at the low. rambling 
house ..,t far back on a hi,l( lot. with Its h~nd_.plil 
;hmgln painled whit ... Its Itracdul. natural lin .... 11.1; 

'" of belongIng, 
I don't know what I had upecl<ld. but I wal lur_ 

pr.5ON:I to ..,.. how ..... 1 and ... 1(-T\"Spc."Cllng Ih .. pla~ 
lookC'd-lh .. w,d .. lawn tTnnmt'd. the pl"nt brollhl. the 
.had .... drawn .. venly al Ihe windows. Surpr~. Ihal 
... unlll I reflecled that of "Ou~. Chel would I(c\ 110"", 
capable person to tak" ca,... of things for him He h~d 
h" prod". Just as I had Thill had boon the lrouble. 

The hou$(! was baek of me now. pnd I wal rou"dln~ 
Ihe block. drawing up In front of Katharine'. bil(. old_ 
fa,hloned home. And there she was. al the door. 
lookmg juSI the same as .he used to--<:omfortably 
plump. smiling. thick h';r n ... aked wllh gray and 
pliM on lOp of h .. r head. Kalharine wu older Ihan 
l-old .. nough 10 have I lrown lIOn-but Ihal had 
never made any dilte ... nc(' In our friendshIp beeau ... 
'h .. was mdomltably youlll/ In .pirll, I had n .. vtr , 

A 1."'CGI1t "'llh""'l1 ~I Iold ,It "' ..... 
.."",1_. T"It~, .. Sah.rdall'''''lhcN/jC-RK 
~"'",, .. k, .p<>~ I>u Sh".ola .,h"" poI ... h. 

........ 'PU 

CA,r al",ay. la~91oa<J a/ "'y 

9a"'ftn. H. I<>ia I "'a. e""y 
/a ,.in "'y lIood. /110/ way, 

H OII' long befQre a lI'omall ('(III forgf:l the 

man she loves? Three II·jnlers, three sum-

//le TS, three C/(Tllifics? Rita Mood llliseen. 

looking at the mall she fwd dil:(lrt;{'(l, ami s/", 

wbbe<i, for he was lockal j'l (lliother's anns 

,"""",,100< ~ II .... ,~ w, ....... 

kllOWn her hu.band; he was dead wh~n 1 lI,..t knew 
,",. 

"NIta Ruaell ' " do .. AId alter "",'d kl.lllNl. pulhnl 
her handa on my Ihoulders and holdl", m .. oJJ ..:0 she 
~uld looJc al me. "My, i"s good 10 &e<> you aga,n" 

"Not RUUI:'Il," I Aid hastily, for a quccr hllle pang 
had shot through me al bei", called that again "Nlta 
Kellar. M,g Nita Kellar." 

"Oh-I forgol. That's ...,meth,ng I'll h."" to get 
used to," she said WIthout embarraument. "Rut come 
on in_I'll lake YQ\l right up 10 your room and Ihen 
you must corne down and ",eet Irelle' 

"Irene!" 
"Harry', fia~my little boy ha, go ..... nd f~lll'fl 

in love.". Ka\Juorine aid wilh a hall-proud. half-,.... 
.,-.elful air. "He', ..:0 young-only just Ollt of coll .. ge
that I don't tMnk I'd Ilke the idea if I .... ne weren'l .., 
lo"ely." She paused, Ilruck by a new thought "Shft·. 
vcry much like you. Nlla, come to Ihink of II Vcry 
much like you as yQ\l were when you n,..t came here 
to livc" 
. "I hope IhRt'. all advantage for her," I laId, laugh. 
"'g. "Chet. for Inotance, probably would tilly th.t ""as 
reamn enough for Harry nol to mDrry her." 

'"Oh," Kalhar", .. tIIIid aotmly. taking my o"ernighl 
bag and $tartlng upltai.., "I don't think Ihe', }t'al ....... " 

And r wu lefltO pondc>r that remark while I .. hanged 
my d,..,. ,nd put on new makeup. 

It Wall lruft ftnough. I knew. Bul I had hoped I wa. 
the only on .. who knew how true it WAI. 

We might have bf,en ..., happy. Chel and I. WlIhout 
my Jealousy, II was an ilIneS$, " diseue. wilh me 
How many tim.:.. I hud promised n.y ... lI. promised 
Chel. thai I would conquer it! And y .. t, the next 
tim.:. he dared 10 leave my side al • parly and talk 
to another woman. or if hi. work kept him aft.:.r hours 
al the officO'. lusp'''i",.. I could nol Conlrol I'lared in me. 
and there w .. re quarrels, accusation., bille...,.,. be_ 
Iween us. For ChH wu not th .. man to !au,h 011" my 
dlstTUJlt. To hIm ,t wa. IOmethmg unclean. lie want..<! 
demanded, C(llnplele trust from n.e, . 

"Oon't yOu ICC," h .. toad on~ .... id .• t Ihe hCil(ht o( 
one of our quarrel •. "that you're dn""'11 inC away 
from you? You make m"-wont to be unfaithful''' 

I hadn't understood .... hat he meant, then, I'd!)c"n 
too full of my own pride, too $(!lf-C'I'ntcred. 10 realize 
Ihat my POaI'SIlve je.lousy could 10 cuily "hafe hIm 
Into rehelhon 

I r'-"'hzed It now. Threoc years of lonelinetol had ~" .. n 
me plenty of tIme 10 thmk. and my thougtoU h,d led 
me to ane ineeC1lpable "Onclusion_ ChN had nol C"en 
been gullly in thall."t. violent (C .... tl .. ued 0 .. pall" Bal 

" 
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ATE HOPKINS came d<>wn 
Ihe broad curved stairease 
of Atwood House Jusl as 

Pierre, Ihe swarlhy buller, was 
moving about the draWing room, 
empty.ng ash Irays and sw\tdling 
on lights Ihat had been cunmngly 
plac~'d 10 llluminale the gracdul 
lines and 6ubdued colors of old, e,,
pensive lurniture, The warm Lou
isiana air stirred al the l<>ng win_ 
dows, bringing with it the neh odor 
of bayou and eanebrak.,.......a scent 
a little too cloyingly swe<>t. as \f to 
remind that under the lush growth 
of the plantati.;m, nourishinl( \\. 
were rollenness and death, 

Across the hall olher ""rvants 
hnvered over Ihe table, selting It 
w\lh a delicate la.,., cloth, heavy 
silver. glassware Ihal caught and 
imprisoned Ihe sparklmg rays Imm 
the cry sial chandelier Everylhing 
was well-ordered, seeure, steeped 
,n I"'acc: but Kate shuddered, and 
wenl qUIckly Into Ihe lilt!" wrllmg 
room under the stairs, where it was 
possIble to g;ot a reassuring sense of 
being qUIte alone. qUIte un nOllced 

She dreaded Ihe hours that were 
rommg, If only tho ... IwO friends 
of J~ .. i ... Atwood's hadn'l ."ivNl <0 

u"""P<-"'I~-dly'-and on today of all 
days. J""ie would be delermincd 
to ke<>p up apl"'arances before them, 
be brllti<." and Gal' as If .he were 
on the "ta~e as,un. plaYIng the lead 
In a drawmg_I'oom comcdy. Only, 
the sitllation in Atwood House was 
nol a comedy: It was perilously 
close to Iragedy 

Kate sat 3t the bIg mah<>~any 
desk, WIth its immaculate blotter, 
and leaned her head weBrtly against 
a clenched hand, Almos\. she 
w,"hed ~he had never left rnresl 
~'alls--or, leaVIng 11. had chosen 
some other day, any nlher day bul 
Ihe one on which she would en
rounter JessIe Alwood on Ihe Ira,,, 
ror one small incident had led 10 
another, and withoul willing 11 she 
had found her ... lf tnstalled here as 
JesslC'O----BS Jess;e'. whal' Nurse~ 
Companion? Friend' None of those 
.Ihmgs ~lone, but rather a comblna
lion nf all thr~.." Jessie's rampant 
unronvenhonality, 01 cour .... made 
1\ al",,,,,t impos.tble lor her 10 em
ploy, "mply, a nurse: as fOl' 
friends, she was fond <>f annOllnc
Inl( proudly that she hadn't any, 
only .""",atntan""s, And they weI'<' 
<.attered ,,11 Ql'cr th~ ~Iobo-

A""th~ !~n"'''. "IT dram<! 
br",,"ht to YO" ". ".dll"l1 
ficlioB /orm b\l Norl"" R\I.S
scI!, L;.t~ ... o K4t~ Hopkm. 
do,t\l at 2:4~ P.M .. EST 
ov~r CBS,~e<! b\lMox
"'.!! Hou.e Coffee W""tra
'10m po.ed b\l Selena ROl/I, a. 
Kau and Raymond Edward 
Joh""'" a< Rob.'t Atwood 

Robo-rl, J~""I"" >lOll, had ",heriled 
her uncallny abihty to ",,,rollnd 
he,...,l! WIth VIolent drama-but 
nol, Kate ,,~hed Inw~rdly, her 
fundamental sw""lne ... flpbert waS 
ruthle.', Roberl w8$ hot_tempeN'd 
and <ull"n, RoJ>.,rt tared nol thr 
<nap of hIS blunt, .tronK Hn~e,.,. for 
""yone but Ro""rl And "at .. 
loved hIm 

Sh" rose .uddenly, ,mpallently, 
and went 1<> .Iand "I Ih., WIndow 
and look out 31 the nl~ht whl~h 
"""med to pulsate WIth a lif~ of II. 
own Ye., she loved hIm, She must 
have be~un 10VlnK hltn Ihat fi,"1 
m",ut<: Jcs..,e had brou~ht her here 
and she had ,..,~n h" dark I,,~e, too 
..,I/ -wllla! 10 b<' ~a!l(.'d t'Bndwm" 
God knew she had fou~t t allaln" 

" When old Je ..... e ,\twood li,.,.1 
broughl her to Atwood Huu",. they 
found Robert ... n/(a~ed to " Klfl half 
hIS a~", 1)iane Pers. 'rh,'"" had !wen 
1rouble WIth 1::1i"" th'f er('Ol .. 
won,an who had kept ho '" for hIm 
In the lifteen vears /1", '1/1~r had 
bN'n away, trav .. lIn~ n I::u,ol"'. 
f:li"" lova! him, too he would not 
,tep a .. de for 1)13"" flu\ lIt 18'( hI< 
",,11 brok~ her., and 'he 'W,," wU 
I,·or for Roo.,r\ and DI~nf' to be 
,,~rrl{<l Kaw'" ell'orv re _ 
,'<:t,od the thouKht "f Iho'e day', 
""h"n ,t be<'am.' tonrr "nd more "p
PM" "I 10 each of them tha I they 
.v<'re cauKht III an "v~r'Nhelmlng, 

""poss,bl .. emotion- whlln Robo-rt 
...,,,h,.cd, after all. how litlle he 
want<'" 10 marry Diane. no'" 'hat 
he kn"w Kate. 

w .. n, only Robel't w(lUld have 
been· wily enouKh, ruthl",,, enough, 
to pUI Kate'~ own son, Tom, ",to 
Diane'. lif,· He had trIal 10 ar
ranKe a mar"aj(e bo'tw,..,n them, 
and he had .ucc<'Cded aut Eli .... 
would not $t"p aSIde" ..eo:ond lime, 
"01 for Kale. whom ,he had dis
Ilka! from til<! lir~l And now 1::11 .... 

".a. d"ad, murdered by some un_ 
known hand 

The almosphere In Ihe wming 
rOOm """med, all at ollce .• llIling, 
and Kat .. left it for the draWIng 
rOOm. Robo-rt and his mother were 
there, alone; Col. Dunham and hi$ 
lilll" daughter had nOI vN ""me 
down. 

Come In, Kale, and join the 
happy fan\llv c,...,I"," Robert grooted 

her Mother need. your .upport: 
.he', Iloundrring badly," lie bent 
down and put hlS hand on a coc:k
lail shaker, "Let me pour you a 
drink ." 

"No, thank you," What pleasure, 
.he "'''''dered, did Robert alway. 
Ket oul of offering her liqunr, when 
he knew perfe<:tJy we!) she didn't 
like the stu ff! But Ihe an$w~r to 
lhat question was I"'rfeclly plain: 

"Woil ~ntil yew, N .... Eng/gnd con· 

oei.ne. ,lop' boIA.,ing yo"r' ROM" 
",;d, rA.n h. I,,'ned on9,i/y O"'''Y, 

he enjoyed anyth",g that made her 
..... m cold, ,epressed, purilanical. 

·'Th"" [ sha!) hBve another," 
Robert said, pourtnR, "Mother
you'" When Jessie shook he' head 
he went on, "Mother diSllpproves of 
having a cock\ail before all the 
KUeSI$ 3re assembled, Wasn 'l it 
clever of her, Kale, 10 invite a man 
I don't even know---ond his sub. 
adoleSolOCnt (Conll""ed On 00-11~ 59) 



Eli::a/x>lf., hi$ home, hi$ children meant every· 

fJut Uariwllle'$ ;lJolden 

yoU/h ... WI lx!ckullillg him 10 forget them (II/ and 

follow her illto Jorbillden reo.lm$ of rom(Jna 

CoI>lI_' 'H' ... ~ .... 00:1 ,. ... ~k u .... -.. 

J OHN Pt:RRV wU in the mid· 
dIe of a busy aftt'rnQon. One duty 
after anolh~r had kepi hltn challled 
to hil desk m the Willison Depart
ment Store lie had nO ti",e 10 
look out thc window and ..e,; the 
bright. jiggly October day. the famt 
louch of f!'Olll in Ihe air. the !><'Ople 
walking wilh bounce In Ihelr jteps. 
the whole Olreet movIIlg nwre 
briskly. John knew IhM! Ch".lmu 
wal comin, only by the extr~ de
mands Ihe store made U!)On him. 

When ICliuobelh wu announced, 
he had a momenl of .light annoy_ 
ance. Then he shrUlle<l II off and 
lold the gIrl 10 tend her In, The 
minute fihe stood In Ihr omc..- he wa. 
glad She bmughl IOn'e ot Ihe 
bright, It"'ly Oclober day in with 
her. Her blue eyeo danced, her.1<!p 
lilted. ther'(' ,,'ere roo;e. dellcalely 
etched 011 hE-r ch('('ki. 8c.'forc one 
SpOke. John knew an Instanl 01 
sh.,..r appreciat¥>n Ehurbeth .... u 
all that any man had I right 10 ex
pect In a w'f~nd mOre. too. She 
had Ituck by him. nuroed h'm. for
given him. mOlhered hill chlld~n. 

WrN hll love. torgollen hiS mil
takes and applauded hla ttlumphs. 
And every once m a while u now 
he was . truck agam by her beluty 
-Ihe mature. setlled beauty thai. 
flM woman wear. like an ever 
pre",nt garment 

" Hello. darhng.'· he Aid, "Vou 
look good "nou~h 10 "al" lie got 
up and walked around Ihe dClk und 
took her 1Il h .. arm., 

Elizabeth prdended to pu,h him 
away. but John could lel1 from Ih~ 
warm look on her luce thai ohe 
wantro him 10 k,.s he, .. "In B bUll
n,," omce'" she said 

"Come on down O\a"'. darlinl!, 
We'll ha~e a cup of I,,", I n",--'<I 
100.0. "me orr" 

"In 8 mlllute,' Eh:r.abelh ... id 

" 

firmly, "! want to \alk a little busi
ne ... Mrsl." She pushed hir~ back_ 
ward" Into the chair behind his 
desk. then sat down on the opposite 
side, "This i. the way you Iii when 
you talk bUliness, i$l\'t it?" 

"Vc,," John smilro. "Now what 
can 1 do lor you. Mrs. Perry? Se
lieve me. anylhi ng wilhin m,Y poweT 
i, 4t the command of 8 woman with 
your beauly." 

"So Ihat·. what business is like," 
Eliuobelh laughed, "I should have 
gone 11110 il my..,U." 

"Momcnl! like this are vel')' raN'. 
dear Mnt. PeIT)'," 

Eli:r.abeth dimpled al Joh,,'s teas_ 
ing. lie caughl Ihe flash of happ._ 
n.,.. .nd adoration that ea ... " w,th 
her pnile and wu mirrored an in_ 
Ilanl in her eyes. 

''Scoriously, John," £he said, "I'm 
worried about Claire Bartlett" 

"Clair'(' Barllell'" John r'.-peated. 
"Vou know." Eliubeth !,rrged. "I 

w .. telli". yoo about them. They've 
been haVIng .""h a hard time. 
HalT)", ~n out of work to,' .Jmost 
a year' 

"Oh yes." John said no ... :ommil_ 
tally, 

"Poor Cllire', been runnu,g a ht
tle book and Ifitt shop." Eli ... belh 
continued, "That one aroclnd the 
COrner on Decatur Slreet, but il 
doesn'l brlllg in much mon .. y and 
Ihey do need mo ..... " 

ElIurbclh hesllated al John', con
tinued ollence. She ... 1 down and 
John sensed her disappointment. He 
.hook his head dubiously. "You 
mean you'd like me to """ if Iher"'. 
IIIOmelhing opcn here for her hus_ 
b.and~" 

"If-if you could." Elizab<,lh said. 
lOme 01 the eagcrness back in her 
VOl"" 

John £hook hi. head. "I don't like 
to do lhose thlllv." he said slowly 

M,,,ionnt', I,.u. younp ~oic. , •• ",Id 
10 Rool oboul M"" Joh lill.~td
nol ",o.ing. 0 ' EIi."b.l~ qui. Or 
,load &r Ai, ,it/t, li.lui~'1 100. 

...., ... _-

" ...... ~ a IhI'lU,,,,, ""tvl~lIr "II J<>h .. a.....,,~ ...... d I"" 
_14, Tad ... d",,,,,, hra.d ....... ~dlUl.~. J.1(I P Irf . E.$.T .. 
.1'IV'f' Ihr '[Be-BI ... ~"'I<IOt". __ ,," by /-I,lu Cotd 
T .. bl~u .. ...r Ed .... Wall ...... H~ 111 ... 1 ..... 0 ... -" '" 
.:,., .. O·B,.,no_M"" ... o. Ehm/w'/o')'>«JI/l C_nu .. JDIr •. 

'Vou know I hire people lor Ihe;r 
~bilrly and not beeawoe they know 
somebody---even you. darlrng." 

'1 do know. John." He liked II><
... rIOUSne-sJ III h .. r VOice "A.nd I 
thou~hl a long lime befor .. [ came 
to vou. ~nd I wouldn'l hav<' ""'n_ 
lion"";' It unle... ! W~r'(' abooluteiy 
.1.1 ..... that !!~I'TY i5 lh~ rlghl kind or 
m." 

'II~ hasn't <hown 11," John .hrrt'(! 
"'II~lv. w"hllll/ he could ~nd 
Ih,' dl""u""lon painll'SSly 

"". bUI he hasn't ewr had a 
.ood oppOTlun,ly, Th .. 18.1 few 
Ihlll~$ he trIed fiulf'd out Ihmugh 
no fault of hIS. and I Ihlnk it look 

"n" p,ril oul of hi",." 
'13ybe." John &a,d 
,,,oJ bo:'-<Idr-s." E!t<ab<'\h w~nt 

"', ·Clalr .. has a ".""'r· "",eh 
.un~er whom '","'. >:('<'PIIlI! In _ ..... -

muOlC .... """1 In (,hlngo Claire 
... y~ ~he h .. a 10Hly \'Ol~. and 
untea Harry IImll work. Cla"f WIll 
hav .. to brln, her back here.--

John ~onll,'<I "11'1 .r.w:h an old 
otOI')'. darllnn. ['~,. hul'<l It H hun_ 
dred I"" .... ' 

t;!tulM.-th·~ full moulh ~rew tirm_ 
,'r ·Now. John. ! wun'l leI you 
>lI>ml .. Ih'~ a. lu~t anolher hard 
luck Mory Theoe arc 1I00d. line 
!><'Opl ... and ! onlend to help them 
H you won't H.ten to me. I'm gOln~ 
to ft.<k (,hllNI and IInrry 10 dinner 
anoJ yoU can. ".'" for your",lf whal 
Hurry'. I,k,·. ' 

'All .. ~hl, };Ir18bcth. by all ",ean. 
>In thnl ~"w cnn we ha~~ our 
!ca' . 

V.. I':j"~b"'h ,n"led 3ga",. 
and '" POI ... ,f h,,,\,...lf J"hn'~ h~ul 
Ioh,'fI 

Later Ihat day. and III the .uc
~in, days.. John forgot about thf 
Bartlett$ and Iheir pmbl .. nu, It 
wa. nol until he gol home trom Ihe 
OIOr'(' the following TuOO8d.y and 
Eiiuobeth mentioned they were u
peeled for dumer lhat he remem_ 
berN Ihem. 

Eliu.beth slipped her arnu around 
him ,n Quick embrace and then 
ran 10 help Granny w,th the d,n. 
~. John "",nt into the pLeasant. 
wide livi"l room WIth lhe bill bay 
w",dow tmnllng on the llreel. It 
was a small house. not ..... lIy bl( 
~nOUJ:h for Iheir fanuly-!tlll~ 
C.ml and the baby. Joy. beo.ides 
Elizabeth, Granny and h"",,,,U_ 
bUI John had liked Ihi. room e"er 
si""", the previO .... yHr. wh .. n they 
had been forced 10 move from the 
bill house on Ihe hill. SomNlm ... 
h<' thoughl he liked th .. room bel
ler Ihan any he'd evcr been In 
Then he reali~ed Ihat It wu holl\(' 
to him. Hi~ booko lined the waltt, 
hi. PIpes resled On th~ lable. waIl_ 
ing [or him. hill family Apellt Ihe day 
her'('. Yes.. il was home, Thul wu 
why he liked il. 

"Carol baby~" he called. 
"Daddy!" The lOll. HlUe-girl 

voice had scarcely died wh .. n Carol 
buuI thmugh Ih" door fmm th~ 
kitchen. "Daddy, I'm helping Gran_ 
ny make soup," lI .. r dr .... wu 
spaltered a rich tomato color, 

John swung h .... up in hill bll{ 
arms. "Hullo. baby." 

"I'm nol a baby any mo .... 
Daddy, I'm a big .,rl." 

John laughed. "A.II rilht, lupr_ 
PIC, No more baby. I'll put yoo 
rlghl down. I'll nev .. r Ittt VOU 
agaIn," 

·Oh. you ('an hft 11'1('. Daddy. 
"~,'n 'f I am a big gorl and IIa"e to 
"n.tch nul tor Joy." Her VOIC't w .. 
a. !tRhl and ~cet .n John', Hr a •• 
b,m', nOle. 

Granny "",me ,n from lhe k,,,,h,,,,. 
Bedllme. draT." -<he Ald. and 

blUtled Caml off upsta, .... 
John looked aller them. wav,"

to Carol throuRh the ban,sl.". 
'Slre's a wondertul Child." he ",d 

to t:huobcth. who had follOWed 
Granny IIlto Ih .. room II" pUI h,. 
~rm around her, and tog~ther they 
watched Granny bundle the lillie 
~rrJ UpstalD wilh ",u~h wav,nR 
and calling good night. Then the 
Barlleltl eame and ooon they were 
al dlllner. He had 10 admit to him_ 
""If thaI he liked them both. 

"I may be an odd character." 
Claire :said. "But r like Ihe Wlnler, 
Th~ ';now and cold make me 
Ihr.vc." 

"There', nothlllll odd about Ih81.' 
John ,..id ""m part ",k!mo Ion. r 
believe .• 

Eliu.belh lauRhed, '" ean vouch 
for Ihal I hav .. 8 hard lime gf'!-



tin, him 10 p ... t on an o"er<;Qllt. 
John thinks he belonl!Ui in the 
Ar~lie." 

"Thal leaves you and me, Ehza
belh."' Harry BartlNt uid. "Maybe 
we should ,0 10 an illand 8O"'e
where ...... r the eq ... ator. Beeaule I 
like Ihe sun."' 

··!t·s a date:' Eliubeth Aid 
John looked at Eli .... belh "I 

can't spare he., ltaITY."· he Aid. 
and he th~t U m- AId it how 
true 1\ waa. How much allached 
he had become to l!we I<'lded. or
derly hfe and love she ,ave hIm. He 
lhought of Ihe comfort and ~lu:a
hon he fell when he -.1 In \hI! b" 
chaIr in the liVing room after din' 
ncr with a fire Ilowing alowly On 
the hearth, Elizabelh kmlllni Or 
readlllg jusl where he could look 
... p and""" her wilho ... t I ... rn,ne h,. 
head. And upstairs wo ... ld be Carol 
and Joy aslet>p. and perhaps Granny, 
returned from one of her beloved 
movies. wo ... ld come in and tell Ihenl 
about il. Then they would go ... p
stairs 10 bed. and perhaps on the 
Slairs he would pul hill orm around 
Eli:r.abeth·, wQISI and be able 10 tell 
by lo ... ching her thai Ihe lo"ed him 
and he lov~od her. 

JOHN hrought hi. mind back 10 
the dinner table j ... st as Granny 

bro ... ghl in the de6lert. The con
verslttion had dlilled. 

"She has a really ,ood voke," 
Claire wu saying. "[1'1. plly she 
~an't go on " ... dying B ... t then. yo ... 
can't have everything, and MarIanne 
ill lucky in j ..... t be,ng u prelly al 
she i .. ·· 

"Your sl,\('r~" John -.id poLitely, 
but he had a ludden del',re 10 
cha",e Ihe .... bjecl. He knew all 
about Mari.nne. The slory wu very 
old_ youn,.ter wilh a half 
formed talenl becoming the vehide 
for an older peraon'l idle. half_for_ 
gouen dlftm 'tIf childhood John 
drew lIarry InlO • ronve""'tion. 
and fo ... nd him open Ind engaging 
to IQlk 10. 

Later, when the Barllel\.l had 
gone. John .tood In front of the 
bureau, taking off h .. lie. 

"How did you like lIarr1!" EIIZll_ 
beth asked. 

"ALL right."· John yawned 
"How m ... ch all right!" 
"Well, I"m gOlnll to _ whal 1 

can do for him. b Ihat alt rlghl 
enough, darling?" 

"Of course it Is. John. I'm 110 

glad," Eli~abelh Aid. 
John p ... t on hi' pajama. and 

climbed into bed. "We'LL hellin to 
take on exira h~lp for Ihe Chrisl
mas rush pretty 8OOn. lie should 
Ht in," 

Elizabeth threw open the win_ 
dow and .too<! for a mlnule in her 
bathrobe lelling the cool breeze 

" 

blow On her uplifled fa~. "It 
hardly S<'e"" possible winler's here 
.ga",,"· she &aid. 

"Uh huh," John had forgolten 
aboul winler and about Harry Barl
lett. His mind whirled for a mo
menl with plans for the next day
things 10 find oul and things 10 do. 
Then grldually he sank down inlo 
,leep. 

A week passed. slowly for the 
children .nd fasl for John and 
Elizabeth. faster slill for Granny. 
John 181 down in his f.vonte "hair 
afler d.nner, hI a malch 10 his pipe, 
and crackled open lhe ""enms: 

SA. woo " .~dden ~i.ion 01 
d . li'1M. H ......... no 0<10" 
In'1 child, John Ibou'1ht, bill 
" loy.lr. d •• i",bI. wom,,". 

paper. It wu llood. 10 be qulel and 
peaceful al home afler Ihe hC<:hC 
day at the ,tore. It c.mt to him con
sciously as he began 10 read. how 
well off he w..-not in money, b ... t 
in other Ihin .. that co ... nt for more. 
When EIi:.abo:-th ".me inlo the room 
he knew It.t onee, .Itho .... h he k"f/t 
the paper ... p before hll fllC\'. 

EhiUlbelh AI down. .nd John 
wnscd from her ""11.,.,n"",, Ihat 
she had wmethml to lay 10 hIm. 
'"LeI'. have II;' he said. '"There'. 
something on yo ... r mmd." 

'"I mel Claire', li.ler. Marianne. 
today. She lUll c.me back from 

Chieago," 
"Oh yes?" John said. '"What', ohe 

Uke~" 

Elizabeth got up and moved over 
to ,tand beside John', chair. 

"As p retty as a pieture, and very, 
very charmIng," 

"Well," John joked. "We must 
have ber over. Anyone all prettt al 
that dcsen'eS 10 have me know 
m-r."' 

" 1'11 make a bargain with yo .... 
EliiUlbeth replied. "If yo ... ·ll eet 
Ha,.,.,. that job, 1"11 have her right 
over."' 

John pushed the paper aWlY from 

h'n.. "When you want IOmething, 
you're romplelely unscrupulous, 
aN'n'l you~"' He rea~hed up for her 
fa"" .nd found her lipa. 

,·It would mean 10 mlOCh to them 
it lIalTY could lind somethinl." 
Eliubeth m ... rmured agait .. t his 
cheek. "Claire told me today that 
she had 10 sell IhelT p,ano 10 pay 
the renl and I.y in • decent .lOCk in 
lhe alore for ChriJlmas. Now Mari
.nne ",on't have any w.y 10 practice 
m-r mUlit."' 

''ThaI''. s.ltarne." Jobn said, gHl
ulneiy lOrry ... , didn't nlli1e they 
were th.t h.rd ... p. 1"11 lind lOItle
thm, for Harry lomorrow."· 

"Oh dlrlina!" Elizabeth'l joy 
...... 80 colored with pride in him 
and Ihankf ... lnllSl lhat John wu 
immediately llad he had .. reed. 

"'And John," Eh.tabelh added. '" 
told Marianne Ihat s.lte could use 
our piano to practice Oil If she want
ed 10." She said It quickly. John 
,hr ... gged. "I don't supJ)Ole s.lte will 
very of len. What', the difference!"' 

"'Oh no:' Ellz.abelh said. "1 wal 
afraid ahe wouldn't lake the offer 
seriously, 110 I made her promise 
to Come every afternOOn," 

John looked Over the lop of the 
newspaper. "00 , have 10 listen 
to a female song.lrep!"' he said. 

'"Not ... nl.",. yo ... walll 10," Eliu_ 
beth .. id. "You .,an please your
",If Dbout Ihat." 

"Okay then," John retired behind 
hi. paper "Sut make It in Ihe 
afternoon, "'hen I"m at Ihe office. 
I like to be quiet in Ihe evening." 
He "' .. half seriOUl. ba]f Joking. 

"We will," Elisaheth promilecl.. 
'"And do please Iry 10 find lOme· 
Ih."I for Harry" 

"I will." John Aid ,., won't for· 
get. .. 

E ARLY in the foltowing wHk 
John gol .way early from the 

office Ind arne ho~ to ...,.t. ",h,]e 
before dinner He kiln" that Mari_ 
anne "arne to pracl~ now e"ery 
day, b ... t he! tho"'lht by II,·., o'dock 
s.lte "'ould be lone. Dr-lvina bome 
• lillie e.rly, before u... lnIfIl<: had 
be<:ome heavy. give him a wonder_ 
ful lense of welL_being. It "'II lale 
October. and a light, early Inow, 
sofl and dreamy, had begun to fa]L 
The streel IIgh," ea~ on and made 
Ihl! Inow Ipukle III though let "'ilh 
d,amond.. On the bare branches 
of lree. lhe wet cry"tal, clune thick
ly, 110 that th" world $eemed fel
loon~>d. JOhn drove slowly, enjoy
ing every minute of it. 

When he came into the ho ... se, he 
paused a moment in tbe Y""Ilibule, 
Ihen doted Ibe door lenlLy. The 
f~ young voice ~nled 10 float 
abo ... t him. 10 nit the house wilh the 
aong. It ended; another began. 

"Dnnk 10 me only with thine 

eyc_" Cenluries ago Ben Jonson 
had dT<!3med a dream of a girl and 
love and 3 cup of wine-perhaps on 
ouch a night all Ihi.. He made Ihe 
dream into words. and an unknown 
mus,elan made it a 80nl with aound 
and cadence. 

John Perry listened-not mov_ 
Ing. The dining-room door ,w"'''1 
open and Ehuheth walked quietly 
10 hi. aide and stood wilh him, 111_ 
lening .s be listened. HCT hand 
fo ... nd his and mold it. The lOng 
ended .nd Marianne'. be.d t ... rned 
to Ihe window. She sighed and 
.tood up. 

"I"m !lOrry yo ... ,topped:' John 
louched the lamp "",i\eh. "'You 
must be Marianne. Eli:r.abeth said 
yo... had a nice voice."' 

Maruonne was lI ... stered. "I'm 10 
lOrry, Mr. Perry, 1 dldn'l real~ 
It was so late. t intended to stop 
before you came."' 

"Nonooll5e," EIi:r.abelh lpoke for 
the first time, It was &II lho .... h ahe 
had not been in Ihe room oolil nOW. 
'Tm glad he heard you. Now he 
knows why I wu SO anxioUlIo have 
you COme here 10 practice," 

"Elizabeth said yo ... didn'l like 
Binging-especially women sing
crs," Marianne said. She stood In 
front of the piano .Iowly gathcr_ 
ing her music, 

John saw her then for Ihe flnt 
lime-lhe sheer yo ... th and vitality 
of her, the clear, Warm color of her 
skin, lhe softly burnished haIr. "I 
gul'$ll I wu "'rong;' he said. "I 
like the way you aing." 

"I'm 80 glad," Marianne uid. 
John could .!ie(> she ..... partly s.lty 
and partly pro ... d 10 bear hil pnise. 
He fo ... nd !wer coat, and belped her 
Inlo it. Then sIt.e was gone. 

After dInner John sellied do ... n 
again, b ... t tonighl he fell like talk. 
ing. "There·s. job at the ,10.., I 
think Harry Bartlett rould fill." he 
said 'Tm gellmg in touch with 
him.'" 

.. , hope yo ... do." Elizabeth Aid. 
"And say, lhat girl can really 

Img. I wu surprioe<!. You dOn'1 
cven have 10 be. mUlician 10 know 
that." 

"Ycs,·· Elizabelh m ... rmured. .., 
told you she had a nice voice." 

"And shc'. very prelly," John 
added, "She ought 10 so far." 

"Yes, if she has a chanee, but 
there's nol much opportunity for 
Bingers oul he,.., in the Midw.,.t ,. 
Eli~aheth said. ' 

"She'll make it;' John Aid, and 
he believed it. 

Two days later be was ahle to 
placc lIarry as a $tock clerk, and 
a w.,.,k laler he knew with gratifi
calton thaI Harry had made a go 
of it. Ife was fast and caref ... 1 and 
a<.'Curate. the ehier stock derk 1o1d 
Jobn. II fCOIIunt<ed on POUt 5U) 

" 



THE STORY OF 

IN LIVT G PORTRAITS 
\ow. 1/1 bemdif"iafbllnl l,how!{raph.5. yo" CO" !ef' (15 

lI'cll ".~ IU!(lr the Iov(liJIe people who Illlve l!nll/f!,1I1 yon 

'0 /lWIIY lis/Pflinf( IWllr.~ of Iwp,oill('n a",/ rmllmlt'll 

MARY MARLIN (right) i. charm
InQ IIItd lem;",,,,, bIll '''~ .. "tao 
d,ar_headftf, co.u'ogeow and Ihe 
Cf'nl .... of evf'rtllh'''11 Ihal Il(,~ on 
h .... eomm ... "ily. When 1/"" finl mel 
her, Ih~ ",.u mwtlV cOflc ........ d wtlll 
mak,n" a home Jor h'" , .... band, 
JM, ",11o 111<1. II 11' ..... 1:/ [""'I/er, and 
iheir son, Dav~. Then Joe w/lS 
(If('l<<I 10 Ih.. U_ S. Smale and 
,lIorl/lI .. lleTWaTdl It/Ion .. mID ..... 
/0 R..uia, where he d""~arM. 
Marl! I1UIImoo Joe', pOI'lIlOft III tlte 
Sella Ie. Since Ihen. she h.u '"'~ 
couTud bll RIO/WI K" .... , PrO',"' .. ,,' 
of the Uniled SI<II". and D/Illid PIKI, 
Joc', old law parlner. Marll hal ac_ 
Cfl'led David'. pt"op<Ilol of .norrlagf'. 
believing 1110.' II .... husband II dead. 
What""". ha~. Ma.,,'. hfe will 
ronlillll£ , .. a "d, a .. d u·cil1n"''''''II. 

I Play~ by Ann .. s..v"",u.) , 

DAVID t'OST (Iefl) .. a Icind. ',..,e 
fdeM of Joe and Marll Marhn. Iff 
ha. lOlled Marll fw a ,,<.><><t "",nil 
lIear~, bul. aUI of 101lal'lI '0 Joe, 
neller men honed th ... unhl aU hope 
of Joe'a .... Iu,." hod bun aballdoned. 
0.. Ih,1I falOl ... "hl ...,h .... Joe Te_ 

lu .... ed. o..";d ",Iced Marll 1.0 ""'TTII 
him alld told her 01 h., 1000e. Ma'1l 
rNUII .hillka .Il<! 10",.. 0...,1d, but 
It'. nol the kind of 10",. ahe hCLd for 
Joe. She leu ,n David a "",«I~.' 
and .. depe-lldabll'tll ...,hoch are lack
ill" '" =1 men, .. "d "'lOW •• hal 
he IOlle. her and ""ders' .. n,b /11'" 
tu few pe-ople do. Wh~.hf'l""" no. 
Da~'id wi .... Mary, he w,U .1111 ,,0 
011 lot'inll her • • nll connnu. be"," 
.h. bell 1r' .... d ah. ha. e ..... ha.d 
and th .. lnO$l COIU,dnau. lie " a 
mall to 10"'. "dmire and ,."""tl. 

{Played by CAriNo" Brickert) 

·"··"C·~·:·E·~'J·~·'""'·"·""·'·'_"'''~"·''·;;:'d:;:;.~.'~i: .... '"'." .•. ,.,."'.~"'~.,.;:;-;;;;;;,~<" .. ,.,'~ 
" .... <0 ............ "" ... ,_ .... u ... y. 1lH2 " 



SARAII JANE KANE (,illht) if lit .. ?ru,
d .. "t', moth .... and. in lie .. 01 aM ... R"f ... 
Kan ... if th .. m .. tr .... of Ih .. Whll .. Hou~ ... 
Mr •. Kane i.r a .weet. "",p[e woman who 
"""' ... lrom. a humble bQCkll'O.u,d. lIet, be_ 
"", .... of hn ,,,nalO' rommon """. end h..,. 
"'''COOllne ... h .... made .. grNI .... cu .. 01 
h..,. JOb. She ""', of <'011 ..... greal prido: ," 
h..,. ..". aM /ttl .. C<"OtIlpl .. hm ........ nd Ih..u 
.. a toue"",,,,, det>(ltlOll belw .... " Ihem. Of 
lete. Sarah Jo'" Kan, he. 7\Ot b .... " In '''1'11 
1l00d h .. allh, but. r'llardl, .. of Ih .. and in 
. pil" 01 h..,. son', W<I.n,n"" ,he $Iill ""'n_. 
aile. to Ilel around Wa.hinglon on variou • 
..,..,al and hu.nanua,;an e"andl. Sh .. h .... a 
"real aDecl"'" lor Ma'lI Ma,h" and would 
Itke 10 """" h..,. .... a daullht..,.- ... -Iew. Ma'1l 
0110 tov ... Sa.ah Jan .. "'"'11 "."ell and oft .. n 
\lOft to II..,. lor advic£ and h,lp. Th .. ""nl. 
lot'llbl. "'omIIn. ""un" on '" """rI ... 01 
,,,,ml>ol nl ""aln .. " fa (h .. ,",ur~ ... mnn .... 
... etl a& IhOl .. ",110 "'nOW h..,. we ll. L,k, h ... 
wn . • h, .. qUIck 10 .pcok 0111 ,II de/enle of 
rile poor and dow"lrodd,n All who knr>w 
II". I,,,,,,, IhM &he hal a good ""'''II mor .. 
IIfM. 10 ."" and 10 b""11 couralle and h .. lp, 
nol onlll to her ... n. bUllh8 mlillOU IhroulI/t-
,,'" Ihe ... "i"" ... ho 10"£ aM .,.."...,1 h..,. 

IPlayed by Char ..... Allen) 

RUFUS KANE 0 .. /1) Pn,Id"nl 01 Ih .. Un,l .. d 
Sl<It .. " if e {in .. , cap<lb[~ IlUln lL'ha h .... 01 ".eel 
[OV~ fer aU peapl ... 1:1''''' '''IC' Marti .am, 10 
W .... hingum h' h .... b'n> h ... t(l1Ulenl com-
iXlnian and ha, [earned a great df .. 1 from II..,. 
in.&pi .... Uonal t(I"ducI in t",,,,. 01 .rUg. Marg. 
in I" .... , h .... ,mb .. ,d R .. f". Kan .. wllh ""nil 01 
h..,. pohllCal drea"", the 0"". 'he and JO" ~ 
,ha,R. RullU cI",m. 10 to"" Marti end Jo.a.r bn" 
"n erd .... 1 ,,"'or for h..,. h"M. b"l M"," """ 
told him Ihet , h .. (/of, not ful I"""'fd h,m til .. 
1D<I1I" wif .. ,lIoIJld I .. d 100000.d e "lUbone. Ru'",. 
how,..,...,.. h .... nol "'~ "p hope th.al M.,rll woll 
chenll' .... r ",,,,d end .. ctm.Ii"nllll ,h"",..,.,n" 
h..,. with au .. nhon Ma.y h ..... nll k .. p! to h..,. 
pIa"" oll-oul ",arrU'nll [)(It/id PMt. but Ih" ,acl 
Ihal Ihe whOI .. ro14nl,U krww. how R",", 1 .. ,10 
a!)out he • .. o/t .. " ..... 00" .... ''''11. Ru,,,, if nOI 
a "",n 0'UIl1i c .... t .Kl .. ; h .. h .... 01 .. "",.",-nll per-
_hili, e knll Ie""" 01 h"""" aM Marti .. 
"<'TIl fond of h"". Th .. n. too. not ..... n~ I/0Il11" 
__ """ ecudll hITn dotD" th .. PN,tlOll 01 FITd 
Ladll of Ihe Land R"flU" .-ull 'V" Ih"l 
SOme dell M"rll ""II ron.H1It 10 ".. It .. ,,'.1 .. 

(Played by Rupert La Rl'1I .. , 

.... "' ....... ""_ ... -

JOE MARLIN;' MarU" hll.band, a h""dIome, impeIU()IJ.' man, on. wh .... e 
ambili"" alld b .. llia""e cal<lpIIU .. d him from a ''''all IOwn law ,"acll« 
"'to th .. U"itR S.a .... Senale. Wh,,, II .. ", ...... ,,1 to Ru ...... h .. plane 
....... /t .. d and h .. W4I ., ........ 111 ,njll.ed, .... D~1l{I a 1 ..... _"1'11 Ion 01 
"' ..... .,.". lie 1D<I. e"~"I"""1I able lo,lind h .. 1D<I1I ba.ok hom .. , on/II 10 h"r 
hit 1.;""d. Da.vid Poll, p-ropoI:"'1I 10 Ma'1l. H. be/,"R lhel Marti 1"" .. <1 
Dotrid eMao h .. ",."t to a f.......a'. hotu. who. 01. ,lir", did,.'t kIlO,.. h'm 1>4>
ealUe 01 Ih .. beard he IIrew i .. RIU .... and ....... keO'J>f: 10 hid .. hu Kl"""11 

(Played by !lobe'l Criffin) 

" 



ARNOLD, the only 
name Ile is "nown by, is 
Mary Marlin 's buller. 
Arnold is inclined to be, 
(It times, ct little fuss
buclgety and short tem
pered, buL he exert s 
considerable infiuence 
in the MarliJl household. 
On many occasions, he 
has been a great source 
of help to Mary, who 
regards his advice high
ly. Arnold is more Like 
one of the fa·mi/y thall 
u butler and his Life 
is not without romunce. 
Anabel/e Jo'airwearher , 
Davy's nurse, idolizes 
him and would like to 
have him for a IUlsband . 
Arnold has different 
ideas, but romance or 
not, ltis 101/alty 10 
Mary is uliQuestionable. 

(Played by Robert 
White) 

22 

BUNNY MITCHELL, Fraz ier's Will', 

is a young, beauCiful, vivacious wo
man. Buml lJ is IiketlJ to oe {lighly , 
hilt she has jUBI ber-onte a mother, 
widell maTI int1lrOVe lier temperamclll. 

(Played by Templeton Fox) 

FRAZIER MITCHELL, 
(l SOfL-spoken, ge.ttlc, 
aristocrat of the old 
Bchool, is an old friend 
of Mary Marlin's. When 
he first met Joe and 
Mary he took a tre
mendous liking to them 
and backed Joe's sena
[orial campaign, DUring 
tile last presidential 
election, he raIl aflainst 
Rufus Kane and was 

.defeated, but took his 
defeat like a real gen
tlemall. The big prob
lem in Frazier's life is 
Ilis young wife, BUnny, 
who often CQ1Jses him 
worry. He has now re
tired to his estate just 
outside 0/ Washington 
where he raises horses. 
Mary is very fond 0/ him, 
and visits 111Tlt often. 

(Played by }o~I'cd 

Sullivan) 
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ON THE RUN 

Ife pmyed In be SH v!>!1 from 

Mids who 1I)0r(> iui{! /lI, hair 

ri/,l)(nl f.:.-b w 1/010 JOOIl Ranks 

If IPa r ." bil!{!er (ffu/ hri;dllf>r 

O IWS fi nd "'mill.' Lovejoy. 

//(' " /1/I.."lImul. /III "'S IIwm! 

IlY .lA C K 8 HER 

T H E two trains, one headed 
North. the other traveli ng 
South. stopped for a few min

utes In the stat ion 011 Rye. New 
York. The commuters In the south 
bound t rain were s t;1rth.'ti by a 
young man who seemed. for the 
moment. to have gone a little 
bCl'scrk. He got up from his seat, 
11'1(:(\ to open the window and . fail
ing Ihis. began to pound o n it. at 
the SiIIllC time making: frantic 
J!csturcs. .. 

A few seconds laler, the com
mute rs on the northbound train 
w(>re amazed by the illltic~ of II 
pretty, blonde-headed. bluc-eyed 
gir l. who suddenly sat up straight 

10 her seat and began nodding her 
head a nd. as her train pulled out. 
blOWing kIsses at the young man in 
the window of the train across the 
way . 

This incident occurred just a few 
weeks ago. The commuters are 
pL'obably s till wondering what it 
was all about. Perhaps som e of the 
more romantic ones would like to 
know if the boy and girl. traveling 
on trains going Ln opposite d irec
t ions ever did gel logether. 

We could tell you whether they 
di d or n ot. but th:ot would be re
vealing too soon the outcome of 
one of the most amusing and ro
mantic .$toric~ in radio. The young 
man's name is Frank Lovejoy and 
you hear him on such shows as Help 
Mates and Light O f The World. The 
girl is Joan Banks, who plays P eggy 
on the O'Neills and often stars on 
the Kate Smith show opposite such 
J«: l'een lovers as Errol Flynn, Tyrone 
Power and Charles Boyer. 

Frank and Joan arc actors, but 
they were not "putt ing o n an act" 
that day on the train. The "key" to 
what was happen ing are the keys 
th at )o~rank was jiggling. He might 
never have been jiggli ng those keys 
on the t rain that day if the gi r l. 
JOlin. hadn't worn a b right. blue 

Tlley' re both in radio
but not at the some time, 
Joan plays Peggy in Tile 
O 'N eills on NBC. frank 
is Jarrod in Light 0' 
'lie Worfd over NBC-Red, 

ribbon in her hai r the day he firs t 
met her. 

It was a day in J anuary. 1940. 
and Frank ca me into a CBS studio 
\0 joi n the cast of a show called 
"ThIS Day Is Ours." The sta r of the 
show was a certam Miss Joan Banks. 
who bounced into the studio a few 
minutes later wearing that bright. 
b lue ribbon in her hair. "Please 
save me." }o~ rank thought, "from coy. 
young things who wear ribbons in 
their hair." And. although he didn't 
say Lt. Joan fe lt his antagonism. 

She had seen this Mr. Lovejoy just 
once before at a recording studio 
and had decided. on sigh t. tha t the 
ta ll . handsome. brown · eyed. young 
man was a decided wash ou t and 
she was completely unimpressed. 
Now. as she stood there being 
mtroduced to him-sensing his scorn 
- she thought very unkind ly of 
casting directors. For . this was the 
you ng man with whom she was 
e xpected to f,1l1 in love! In the 
scr ipt. of course. but. even so! 

Nothin g (Continued on page 75) 



/lob .Itou/.d, "Couldn" 
you Ito •• 1to1Hi1.6 I~j. 

bett. ,? I !old yo_" 

SIIe knew iii/wI .~lI e willI/cd oj love

somconc lH!(lrcr Iwr VU'II. (I};t', Iwnd.wllw 

( /lul gallalil. /JUI ~he forgot. /Q look 

pas/ her III' It! /w.dmllll's 5hillins armor 

/0 tile selfish human beillg IIndem cath 

" 

TIJRQUOISE-BLUE water loa~ Ind danced 
under lhe sun by day. and by ni,hl lhe moon. 110 
""uch lar,er Ihan I had ever ....,n it belore. thrii'w 

a milky light everywhere, otrikln"ncande.cenl,l.eam. 
!ronl th .. waves. The ship glided over Ihe Ilea like. 
huge swan. &tOPPin, now and thell at a port wh~re 
raw -Soulhern <:(lIon aimool blinded our eyea. W~'d 110 
ashore. Bob and I. 10 hire • c;orri.g~ or an automobile 
and ride through lhe stran~e, exciling .Ireels, have 
luncheon in a shady <:(Iurlyard where bron.ed Indian 
girls wailed on uS wilh food. wh ..... violent .,alOning. 
burned our tongues; Ihen we'd return to the Ship. with 
ils luxury. its clean while dc<:k. and ob~uiou. 
stew;uds. ilS soft music and dancing and bill, beauti
fully-appointed TOO"' •. 

It was our hon .. ymoon Somellme., wakin~ lUle at 
nigh .. and hearing Bob'l quiel, regular breathinll by 
my 'ide. f...,lIng Ihe warmth of hl, . trong body under 
the ,;overs, I thoughl of Mart ie .and hOw wronl hi. 
unvc,i<O('d objc<:liom to our marr'aICe had been. How 
could I help bul be happy? I hud the c<:. tasy ofl)ob'o 
love. Thol would have be<>n enough in iWelf. But .1.., 
I had the assurDn"" of a lu"u";o"",, ,radou, life-«f 
mom,y. posItion. security. everylhin, thaI a g .. 1 .... ho 
had 'worked, and worked hard. ever . ine.! she was ,ix_ 
leen could ask for 

Murtie knew all Ih .... bUI even It the wedd,n, I had 
seen lhal quiulcal look In hit ~ye& wh,ch al .... ,.. aid 
a$ plainly a' word .. •· ... 11 righl, Judith. have ,t your 
own way. you· ... making a mlltake, bUI it', _r 
mislIIke," 

... Iways before. wheno::ver he looked like that, he'd 
been right and I wron,. But this lime. I aid e"ultant
Iy to myself, I was Ihe one who was ri'ht_ beau
tifuUy. perr""tly righl. 

Bob didn't like Martie, but Ihen ~re WH"C'" many 
Ihilll;:S Bob didn't know. couldn' l undcnland lie 
didn't know how •• lter Mother dIed, when It wa. up 
to me to suPpOrt my brother .nd Jill<'r. I'd worked 
in a five-and-dime I lore, _nd,n, all my noon houn 
in the Times SqUIre districl, trYIng to P<'nouad .. book_ 
ing ugenl.l to give ",e a job-any ;oil. anywhere, .., 
lon, as it WaJI singing, II wal hopei" ... IJf course, and 
would have ... mained hopei"", if one of Ihe a,enls, 
friendlier than mosl, hadn'l aid' 

"'I can't use you. baby. but I've lot a friend thaI 
Ihinks he'd like to manajl:e a girl linger. I don'~ know 
why. but he dOCll_ I'll uk him up here and Jet )'ou .,ng 
for him. if you wanl," 

That was bow I met Mart", Reynold. . I-Ie didn't 
look like any Droadway agent or mnn8l1er I'd evcr 
..... n---and Ihal wao na tural enough. be<au"" h" w"," R 
corp<lTa t ion lawy .. r who happened 10 love Broadway. 
th .. theater. ni,ht cluba, all the glamour and glitte,· 
of U",I strange Ihlng called "ohow busincu," lie 
wu l.all ond spa ... , witb • quiet way Of UlkinR_ I ncver 
S<lw him angry or upsel. He """ml'd 10 carry I de
tacl",d , tolerant kind of am .... ment wilh him wherii'ver 

, 

T H E TR U E I)nAill i\ OF A ItAOIO S I NGER 

he went, whal<'ver he did. He W84f\'t handlOno ... t, ,,, 
fealures were too ruued for that, but he had the ao;ort 
of face you'd ne""r forget, once you'd "",n it, full of 
character and pUI"J>OlO'. When I mel h,m he w .. thirt,r_ 
one, which ....,med ancienl 10 my ..,,,,,nteen, and h e 
had a dlJ$\.i". Of whIle again$! the black of hi. h ... r 

For five Y"ors after that llnot m""llnR in the lh,bby 
office of the ag .. nt. we wcre partners Reolly partnel" . 
We trusted each olher completely, Martie found jobs 
for me---.llnd il wu wonderful how. wllh hi l wide 
.cquainu.nee along Broadway. he oP<'ned doors that I 
had knocked On in vain. He .,Iected a . in8ing coaph 
for me Bnd paid Ihe bill. oul of hi. Own pocket l!o' 
wenl with me 10 the haird .... ""r'. and lupcTvillCd Uw 
creation of a coiffeur Ihat would frome my face on0 11 
becomingly; a nd to stores whe .... he led n'e away fro In 
Ihe flashy dresses my immature fancy ""Ic<:ted loolher. 
which were a lw ays .ubUy. !tattering]y .illht ~'''r 
everyone of Ihe dozens of details Ihal go into maki~111 
a Career as a singer he had an answer 

"'nd he made a sutteu of me. I wenl on and .m. 
ftom a third_rale ni,hI elub 10 a ~nd_ ... tc o",e, 
from a ,uest DPP<'aranC(! on Ihe radio 10 0 1100d oponlK>T 
and tben a beller one, from a p;1rl in • n,uI'c.1 coln .. '<Iy 
10 a one-piclu ... Hollywood cont.""t whiCh MartIe 
did nol .pprove of, because he uid I waon'l ready, and 
which lurned OUI to be Jusl U dIsastrous .s he'd pn
d;eted. ThaI ""I ""' back for a while, buI not for 10"11 
Another musical-cQJf\edy part. a new radIO conl...:'t 
at a hieher II,.. ... , and we we ... on lOP of lhe Wive 
again_ 

Oh, I knew what Bro.a.dw.y said aboLl ....... but I 
didn't care bc<:.ause it wasn't In.>e. and ba"ause all the 
c-ip wu ~ resull of SImple jealOUSY, There never 
..... , hinl of h;!;"" betw~n us. Marl<~ never even 
ki$led me. and while I felt a deeper atJection for hIm 
than for anyone in the world ".""Pt Johnny Ind No
rme, my brother and siSler. it was as a PCJ""IOn, not a 
man. I knew what I wanted from love---ilOmeone 
""", ... r my own a,e. handsome and pllanl, who would 
dominate and adore me, live me ~yeryth"', and de_ 

mand that I live him everything in teturn 
Someone like Bob Tray"". 
I met him after ~ broadcast one night, 10 a ,roup 

of people the oponsor had broughl. He wu tall u 
MaMie, but there lhe resemblanre endo:<!, Blond hair 
above an incro:<!ibly clear bronzed face. whlt~. even 
teelh when he amilo:<!. bl"O\lld shouJdPrS that IOld you 
he'd be<!n • lIar athlme In <:(Ille,e, a ",onner toward 
wOmen thaI was allured, )'el fun of deference 
Ih .. "", were whal I A.w Ihat Ilrst .evenIng. And I fell 
in love WIth Ihem. 

I~ Ih .iluca /~o t 

follo wed. "' y 10 •• 10' 

M", .. it~.,.6 ond d;.6. 



I didn'l nnd OUI until laler thul 
his fumily wu wealthy lind that 
Bob hlm .... lf WIIO N'1II"r<1ro M on.· of 
the n>OSt brllhanl and pro""~lnl( 
young men In Wall Streel. 

The morning alter our m«\Lng he 
Idephonro me. and Ihal nllthl w" 
had dInner \ol(elher befon! my 
sho ..... supper afle ...... ar.:b. The n .. xt 
day il was the Nome. and Ihe 1>('_1. 
and the ""1[1, II w'" as If I dldn'l 
Bv .. at.ll when I wa",,'1 wIth hlm
I ... nF: and talked 10 Marl",.nd kepi 
appolnu"",nt. wIthout even thmkln( 
aboul whal I was dOIng. 

M ARTIE NoW what had h.ppened. 
I . and one afternoon aboul IWO 
weeka after Bob and I h.d mel he 
saId ~Ihma; that shook Ine OUI of 
my dream. If only for a mlnut .. , Th!' 
proa;ram I was Slngma; on was due 10 
go off the air in anOlher month. and 
Martie had an offer from annlher 
<pomor, 

'Rut I guelll- we'd bNtl"r lurn il 
down." he ""d_nd sIOPP«'. ('ye
ing me. waiting for wh"t r wlJuld u, 

"Turn 1\ down!" I wa. puzzl~'(\. 

"W"y? Ifa a ma r velous oller." 
"Marvelous" .. he sgre«! "I)ut I 

imsJline you'lI be retirinJl .oon, 
After you're marrIed," 

I lelt my chce'k. Irow warm, " I 
-[ d,dn't know I was gomll 10 be 
married, Nobody"" uked me yel," 

"It look. 10 me a. If somebody 
w,ll. pretty ooon, Or I don't kllOW 
the SIgns when [ ...., them, Didn't 
you go out to the Trayne pIA« on 
Long Island last week-end 10 .-n«-t 
Bob's paren"'!" 

"Well-y"," I .dmittl'd. "Ilul 
that dOHtl'1 ne<:e_nly mean_" 

"Oh. but it does," Marlle Aid. 
sm,linr. "Wilh .......-ne hke Tr.yl>('. 
it', pracli<:ally Ihe .. me as a propo
saL" 

"Maybe thlY didn'l like me,~ I 
objecled, "Maybe tMy don'l wmnl 
lheir 50n marrying a nldio snd mu· 
srcal comedy sinll"'r." 

'''rhey're nOI Ihat old.f.shion~." 
Mart.e obeerved. "Bes,de.. alter 
you're marriM you won'l be a 8'njt:er 
any more," 

Somethnu Msrlie'. • .. umption 
that "e knew how Ihlnp would 
tllrn oul wlUI very ITritallnil. I lIIIid. 
"[ don't see why you MY Ihat. You 
don't know a l"lng aboul It, Marl~ 
Reynolds." 

"Maybe nOI." he said "BlIt I'll 
bel Trayne ask' you 10 marry "im. 
and .1 YOll &81' ycs. I'll lx'i you have 
a fancy society weddinil and go on a 
cruise for a honeymoon lind liIive 
UP your ainglnll and 10 10 live in an 
expenslvc hoU$ll in the ""bur!»," 

He spoke humorolUly, bul 
couldn'l ",eel hll mood. "Martie." 
I Noid lremulo .... ly. "don'l. I 

" 

couldn't After all you've done for 
"1<' "n Ihc mone", and time you've 
"I)I'nt hdp"'J( me j(CI ahead-I 
couldn'l qllli now Not )lI<1 w"en 
I'm rnUk .... ~ ""OUlth to bn"l! you 
oolnt:thlnJ( on your ,"v~'lIlmenl." 

'1'hnt'~ ""n'l('n .... ' I nC,'er thought 
vf ynu ""d ",our career lUst RS a 
bU>ln ... propns,hon." he sa,d sh.arp
I)', frowmnl. Thcn Ihe fro"'n "'lUI 

I:one and h.- wcnl on. SO qo.olelly 1 
forKot h,. momentary Hash of "e".
Iron, I Ill""n. ""Iplng you ha. been 
a hobb", wllh me. It WIUI II ,(amble 
Ihal paId nul vt'ry well. t~t's aU. 
You don'l owe me a thmg. and 'f 
your l>~pp'n('Sll ~"ould de""nd on 
g,vln~ up your llin~ln~_why, you 
~o Tllllhi ."""d and l,ve ,I uy." 

'Hul II "'<>1\'1,' I answered. 'Tn, 
~uN' It won't" 

Ju~t I"e I&me. 1 ... Heeled a lil\le 
u .. romfortably "S I la", hall+Bslccp 
b"lude Bob. he~rmg the sl""dy 
throb of Ihe Ship'. en~lnC$ pU$h,nll u. I"roullh t"e sea. ev .. rylhing had 
hllppenl'd DB Martic said it ,,'ould_ 
0;0 fllr. Hob had asked me to marry 
h"". and whcn I :,,,,d yes "e "ad 
SImply taken it for granted that [ 
would !l,ve liP my carCCr Ifle was 
!'Ijt:h\. of oou,.,..,. lie mad" more 
Ihan <'nollj(h monev. and [ didn't 
have 10 supporl my brolher and 
sister Bny longer. Norine w~,~ mar_ 
Tlrd 10 a trumpel player in a I(ood 
dan"" band and Johnny had a job 
WIth 0"'-' of Ih.- broadcDBlm!l 5111-

lions" II w., as Bob had .... 'd· 
'1 wanl 10 I\ON! somelhing of my 

w'fe---l don't want 10 come home at 
nll(ht Just when you' .... slarling oil 
10 work, And well," he looked 
embar,..""". "whenever yo,," SIng a 
-'It every fellow thai hN<rs you 
fcel' hke you' ..... ingml for him, , 
'-ouldn't ilke that,~ 

And , ",ouldn'l have I ked it 
e.lher. I wanted .ll my SOlIl:t 10 be 
for Bob. and Bob only. 

I snuj(lled down dee .... r into my 
IIllIow and drowsily tnM 10 ('nv,""on 
my life all it would be when we 
relurned 'from our hOlleymClon. 11 
woUld be $Ir.n!/:~ 10 live in the big 
house Bob had boughl on Long 
bland. waited on by scrvan\.!~ meel
Inlt Ilob's Iriends-those sU('Cd-Sful, 
wcll-dreacd people wllo lalked so 
lamiliarly of a world I dldn't know. 
Strange---and yCI delig"tfuL Broad~ 
way and radio, I"eir fierce e",mpcti
lIon and easy gOO<i+rellowship. 
"'-... rn~'(\ very far away, 

But-HI Bob lurnL'<I in his sleep 
and hll h~nd lell lightly on my 
arm-lhe way we were to live didn'l 
matler ..... ally. I could have been 
happy in a one_room hul, WIth Bob. 
The intensily of our love blotll'd out 
any other ronsiderations. Being to
,ether was II ... only thing thai mal~ 
tered_wealth and comfort. the 1I0r-

I(~"'UI wrodin!/: lit the ehure". Ihe 
long CruIse tu Rio und baCk, the 
"ome and Ihe iCrvRnll. W"re all 
only the .em. on Ihe cake. 

Only one hllie Ihinl( happened to 
mar Ihe perfcellon of the honey. 
moon, II was In R.o. wh.,N' w~ WC,'T(' 
10 have a whole w('Ck A !iUII" It""k 
01 cabl'" and nd'O/I"'Rll wu w.,I
mil for UII at the hotel. from Bob'. 
lalh .. r and molher. h •• brolher. h,. 
partner In Wall Sireel_nd one for 
n .... from Marlle 

'Hello." '1 Mld 'Have a I(ood 
lime," 

When Bob I&W 1\ he set hl. lips 
Without any comn\('nl, he t...-I Ihe 
slip of paper down on the lable and 
lurned 10 look out of Ihe WlndOW to 
Ih<' Ray atllVl1y of the sireet below 

I knew III well al If he'd lold mt' 
Ihal he resented tv .. n Ihl •• lIltht In_ 
[ruslOn nf .... arlle nn nUr ho .... v· 

A . ..... n os 110'" Morii •• 
I ,...1i.a<I 110", t."i"'y 
I ~od "',n ",iu/ .. , II;",. 

moon-that he was Jealous of my 
old friendship. and that when we 
relurned I mUll give Martie up en_ 
tirely. For an instant I fcit the in_ 
j .... lice of Ihi_bul Ihen I IOId 
my..,lf that il only proved lhe deplh 
of "is love. He could not .hare me. 
not even a liltle. 

I wenl over .nd linked my arm 
in his. "Lei'. go down .nd explore 
Rio before luneh," I aid. 

I forgot the look of cold, slubborn 
resista...,., thaI hJld come o,'er hi. 
r.ce when he Aw the nldiolTlm, I 
forgol il then. bUI I was to remem_ 
ber il tater. 

There's no point. re.lly. In lellina; 
you very much about lhal flnt ye.r 
of my marriage. It """mM al the 
time vcrI' uneventful-too unevent
ful. And yel Ihings were hsppenina: 
-liltle things" taking plact! benealh 
the ~th .urface of m.y life I 

......... IMlI 

dldn', even know of Iheir existence 
until, Inel<plic.I~ly •• nolher Incldenl. 
lUI I'IlCmina;ly trivial II any of the 
others, Ihowed my h,,"band to me in 
a new li,ht. 

We had ~n to a Broadw.y thea_ 
ter. and in the crush of people, 
coming out IIfler lhe performance. 
we mel Mollie. She Waf an old be,
garwoman into whoMe oulltretched 
PIllm I had oft.en pul a COIn In the 
d.)'II when I ,,'u • Bro.d ..... y 'tar 
mylCif Now IIhe re<:oa;niud me. 
.nd .... iled, an:! .... lted for Bob to 
live het lOme money. Instead, he 
brushed PIlII h<!f. hold.nl me nrmly 
by the arm 10 thai I had to follow 
"She', probebl), lot ., much ....... 
have rilhl now " he muttered. 

To me. that 'w .... ·1 Ihe poinl. al
Ihough I knew Molile .Iway, had 
enou,h money '\0 .take oul-of_work 
aCI........,. 10 their w~k'i room_rent, 

Whal hurt nlll was Bob'. rudeness, 
lhe way he closed hi. mind 10 the 
tecHn", or othe ... , even of hi. w,te. 
."roln Ihe theater we went on 10 a 
olght club where Bob would opcnd 
many lim .... the iargest amounl he 
could have given Mollie. I couldn'l 
swallow the !;andwieh and wine he 
ordered for me. and lIusIled Ihem 
.... ay unlouched. 

B OB, didn't iSeem 10 nOli"" any_ 
Ih'na; wrong. There were Aome 

people we knew at the nIght club, 
and hi$ allel1\;on was taken up by 
them. part,cularly by a m.n named 
Harrison _ a middle ... ed man 
whoa! cruel. heavy-lidded eyes 
never omiled, althoua:h hia voi"" wu 
loud wilh forted jovialily. I IhOUChl 
h,m one of the 010111 repul$lve peo_ 
ple I had ever met. 

. He was wllh a much younler 
I,d. an exquisite thlnl whme .lim 
IIgure and rose-petal complexion 
were oddly at variance with the cal_ 
culating. disillullioned expreu;on 
thaI came over her face when ~he 
look<ld at Harrison, Before I could 
stop him. Bob had ask<ld "l'r to 
dan"". and' was left wilh Harn$On. 
He wanl~'(\ me to dance too. but I 
pleaded a headache and refused, 1 
couldn't stand Ihe thoughl of being 
in hi. gross embra.,.,. 

Suddenly I hated lhe place-Ihl" 
bored, Overdressed people cape"nl 
On Ihe dan.,., floor, the too-loud 
orchestra. the talte .nd mone)' 
lavimM by people who knew Iheir 
lob on dcconltions Which were 
h.rdly nO\lced, the poorly prepared 
food al ridiculous pnces. the amoke 
lhe liquor, Ihe extra'-"a...,.,. 1 had 
been part of all Ihl, once-but I'd 
been one of those who re.lIy worked 
to ,upply lhe enlertainment. and I 
reailzed th.t I must have built up 
In myself. wilhout know.rIC II. a 
conlempl for Ihose wealthy people 
Who frequenled places like Ihis 

But--:no, I admillro honestly II 
WltSn't JUSI the place th.t dep~ 
me ton'llht. I ,kept Ihinki~ of the 
unpleasant i!>Cldent at the theater 
and from it my thoUlhl3 wenl back 
-:-back to momenl$ in t"e months 
.mce we relurnl'd from Ou r honey_ 
moon, 

The tim .. When Bob Came home to 
find that I had invited my aisler 
Norine and her husband 10 dinner 
a nd Willi 80 poinledly polile Ihat Ihey 
never ca,me agam ... The nlChi 1 
IIrsl ~.hzed that Bob enjoyed hav_ 
Irq( ",. mllllcuilne busin.,. friends 
see my beauty. enjoyed Ihe k nowl_ 
I'dle that they envied him his pos_ 
session of me. I had been Hattered 
at the lime. Now I wu not 80 Su .... 
.. The long evening. when Bob 

w.orki ... late It lIIe oIIIee. lefl me ~ 
dme .Ione (Cont"'''ed on polle 84) 

" 



I Gu ... ..ss II W~" t>e<:ause I was 
tryi"g to c..:a~ my life thai I 
mel Lnrry and dnJligcd him inlo 

il. H [ hadn't heard his vOice that 
niJlM. 10ft and sort of drilting in the 
wind &CrOlll th .. sea of waving grau 
in the \w,li«hI, you ""Ver would 
have heard 1\ later. and one of 
.ad,o' • ..eandall would nevc. have 
happer>ed. ,(,,\ how can I look hack 
and wish away thai fi"., evening. 

• I had riddl'n 0/1 from the r~u...,h 

hou~ ju~t ,,\ sundown. driv"" by 
lhe urlle 10 forget Ihe """lie InJllde 
which m,ghl as well have been 
2500 mile>! eall. w,lh its dalle. of 
WI. smart talk, I rode until I lost 
myl<'U on 1he wide plain. letting my 
110,.".. take m" when'! he would. Ihe 
...,ins hangln, i(lOll<' while I look 
my ' .. I deep breath. of the cool 
freshnea of 1M Wind thai _cpt 
down from lhe mountains. Tonight 
[ would fill my lungs fuJI enoul!:h 
of Ihe """ouli), pungent resmOUS 
fT'3~ra~ of the Western air 10 lui 
" ... throuj(h anothcr stilling New 
York ..... ...,n. Tomli:ht I would ctch 
onto ony ",,,mory the changIng gray. 
gre<'n of the willow tn..,. that out· 
line<! Ihe ",epndednli: pattl'rn of 

F;d;o~;I.a "0'" IA • .odio .c,jpl 
"A Lilli. Iii We.1 of H""un." by 
Roge, Q""yl. Denny, broodco.t on 
I~a Slo .. 0 •• , Hollywood prog .... ",. 

thl' ,,~k on thc valley below. 
would k<'('p this last ,,,ght and hold 
,t al(lIonst th" horrid harshne .. of 
"'y New York life. Wh('n the low 
husky oot(,1 flrst can", 10 me. Ihl'Y 
... ·ere JUlIt another parI of Ihe lovel" 
"'11M . 

"Lel caule rub my lombslO"" round 
"'wi royo~ mourn Ih'!ir kin: 

Let 1>0 ...... rome and paw my mound. 
aU! don't you r~ ~ ",'" 

There was a warning in Ibt< lUI 
word., but I didn't hear it lhen. I 
remembered it afterward, though, 
when II wu too late. Now I WM 
not thonk'nJ{, Ju.t f...,ling Ihe magic 
01 Iha l d~p, soft VOIC<', so gentle, 
<0 ~urely kind, for even In Larry', 
~lnNlng you could imagine you 
heard D sort of decent dignlly. 

Por • momcnt whe" he had 
finl,h~ Ihere wu onl)' Ihe slow 
firm .Iep of my horse's hoove:\l on 
Ih~ IUrf, arK! the fa",t cnlaks of my 
.. ddle. Then his sh('UI came, 
IllIrlled and IIa.tHnli:: "Hello!" 

I "purred my horse forward and 
saw I"'" ,..11 flli:ure uandjng at the 
e<!ge of the bluff, hi. len.gallon 
hat under hi. elbow. "nello," I 
bn8w~red. 

iii. bluc eyet. rested on me steadi· 
ly, what looked IIkc a kind of sur· 
prilled wonder in them. ::>uddenly I 
fell shy, felt Ihe need 10 fill Ihe 
silence", the dusk betw'l<ln WI. "I 
_I'm '011." I Aid, breathless for no 
rea.on. 

'''That's soon "xed:' h€. said in a 
comfortable, euy drawl ~hat would 
mak" you hand your hf" rtght over 
,nlO h,. hancb. "Where yc>u bound?" 

'''The Bar X Dude ranch on 
Gopher Creek," I told hll .. , sudd.",ly 
uham~ of lhe address.. He'd Ihink 
I wu just another foolish chalterinlt 
EIIot"rne', And yet I couldn't help 
lalkinll on, "I gueso I sort of lost 
track or lime, It', so beautiful 
hero--" 

He dldn'l answer. It was almool 
lIS if he didn't hear me. 1.'he way he 
looked at me wu queer,l~ if he had 
10 keep on sludying until h" found 
out IOmelhlng aboul m~, I uked 
inan",ly, "00 you rome \l<lre often~" 

lie nodded, .lilI nol spcaking. I 
couldn't ltand that look. My cheeb 
hurned and I "'a. glad of Ihe dtlSk 
10 hide their lilly quick color. '" 

If 111(/(/,, ', heard his voice ,hal night, drift

HIS into '''e dePl"lening IIl'iii;!h" one of 

mdilJ'~ !candn/! IL ..... lIld rret.'f'r hllt'e happened 

-(HIt! I IVouhl 1If'1'f'r "moe fmuu/ In" /oL'e 

ahould thInk you would, ' I babhled 
"I_I'd like to .tay here foreveT." 

'Would you!" he asked qUICkly. 
Why-yes." And It "'u lrue 

·That'. funny," he saId IhoulCht_ 
lully. 

Why~" 

"W~II, ., Hi. genlle voice h"i· 
tated. "That', an Idea rve had 
mys..lf for quite a spell." 

"Vou mean you're planninJ{ to 
buy this "POt?" 

"Not planning," he Aid w,lh • 
wistful kind of chuekle. "Just pipe 
druming." 

I looked around "''' aj(a,n The 
dusk had deepened, dark"ning the 
rnountain to a velvet panlY purpl~, 
rnak",1iC 11 -.n 10 f\oII! in Ihe jl:olden 
dt ...... phere around ,I. Im.lliine _
.nJ{ 'he ehanglnll: ~s of Ihat 
_ ...... 1 ... 

mountain through all Jour days. 
w.k,ng up to It each morninl, look. 
tng up from your work 10 refrillh 
IlI"1.'d e)"et. and spIrits. watch",g the 
,un set behind It from your own 
doorstep! I sighed, Ihinkin, of the 
Itf.:- 10 whieh I had 10 relum to. 
morrow I asked hastily, "I'm all 
turned around. Where i. this .pol~" 

"A liWe south of Cheyenne," he 
began, Ihen broke otT wilh his shy, 
laugh., diffident yet confiding. "And 
a ltUl~ w",.t of heaven." 

"Vou mean bee8use It', hard 10 
tel~" 

'1 reckon Ihat'. II." H~ Jhruilled 
hi. "'Ide shoulde .... "lIow would a 
<.'<.>whoy rome by U.OOO!" 

I"unny, btlt the answer dldn'l 
Ottur 10 me at all. It took CarlOlta 
for Ihat. Thln~ alwa,.. happened 

fast when CarlOI,.. Came Into Ihe 
picture. For thai m.IlUer, I gu"", Ihey 
.tarlm happening lut before Ihat, 
even on the slow rm back to 
Ihe ranch WIth Larry It wasn't 
that we said mUCh, jull the ex· 
pt'Cled thing. like my lelling h'm 
my nam" was Melody Bian(' I reo 
Joiced foolishly when he did nOI 
make Ihe usual joke about it but 
jUst lold me hi. own name, Larry 
Smith, and that he was One 01 the 
handB al Ihe ranch where we WfOre 
!taying. And he Ang some more, 
lhe same songs Ihat were 10 make 
all the trouble, and Itill I didn't 
wake UP to whal would happen 
when I introduced hIm 10 my be-. 

I wanl 10 be talr to Carlolta Blreh 
You have to know more aboul MT 
than jU$1 the thin!ls Ihe dId. 10 un· 
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der~:tand her. In the Red Hook 
d istrict of Brooklyn where she grew 
up, a child doesn't grow u p at all 
without learning early to grab-and 
grab quick. Tha t 's how she got 
where she was when I became her 
secretary-in the b iggest talent 
agency in Radio City, with her name 
on the door. 

Don't get the idea that t hese 
methods lessened her attractiveness 
as a woman. They didn't. There 
was something compelling about her 
very r u thlessness. She had an 
amazing power over people. I fe l t 
it myself so that I slaved fOl' her . 
But wi th men she was devastating. 
When they looked into her snappi ng 
black eyes they forgot about insipid 
qualities like beauty. Maybe the 
scientists would say it was simply a 
tremendous charge of physical vital
ity, but whatever it was, it wor ked. 
I had nevel' seen it fail, yet I was 
foo lish enough, that night, to hope 
it would not work on Larry Smith. 
What a hope~ 

The lights from the ranch twin
k led below us like dusty stars as 
we came up over a gently rolling 
slope. I wanted to hold back. to keep 
this moment, but our horses began 
stepping quickly and soon we were 
back in the circle of light from the 
ma in house. Carlotta was standing 
indolently on the porch as we 
walked back hom the stable. 

I knew the minute I introduced 
Larry t ha t 1 should have found some 
way to avoid this meet ing. Her 
quick shrewd glance traveled up his 
six fee l of easy strength to rest for 
an instant with pleasure on his 
tanned face with i ts deep-cleft lines 
of laughter around the blue eyes. 
Then she was smiling her acknowl
edgment of my introduction . 

Based on the radio piau by Roger 
Qual/Ie DCllny, broadcast on thl' 
Sta rs Ouer HOUYW/)Qf! show, /leard 
over CBS., Sat«rday.~ ar 12:30 P. M,. 
E. S. T. , sponsored by DaTi-Rich . 
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Yet she said nothing more than 
'" Hello," <.lI1d whell she turned and 
went on into the house r caught 
my b reath in relief. r excused my
self and followed her, leaving Larry 
on the porch lighting a cigarette-a 
parting as casual as our meeting had 
been. I went to work in our suite 
in a sort of dazed dream, mechani
cally typing out the last of t he let
ters Cadotta had dictated to me, 
w hile she packed her exquisite fra
gile while lingerie which she would 
let no maid touch . 

IN ONE of the pauses of my typ-
ing we heard the lust notes of a 

song, a bu rst of applause and then 
the low, soothing hum of another 
brief choru s. Larry was still down
stairs, singing now for the bored. 
idle raneh g uests r had seen sitting 
uround the huge open fireplace. He 
was singing in the same tender, un
se]( -conscious manner as w hen I 
heard him fil'st out on the range 
when he had thought himself alone. 

"1 rode 
I had 

across a 
not seen 

va lley range 
for yea rs " 

Ca r lotta stopped with a web of 
intricate lace in mid-air, and did 
not move nOlO speak until he finished 
the final words with their ominous 
threat : 

"But don' t you fence me in! " 
"Hmm m m. Not b .. d singing." 

Carlotta's ton e ""as calculating. 
"Not ~:ld! " I exclai med involun

taril y . " Wh y, it"s far mOI'e than 
singing. Ifs the voice of the West. 
When you hear it you can see the 
great plai ns of Wyoming and the 
purple mountains ; you can smell the 
sagebrush and the poplars-" 

" Well! " Carlotta's amusement 
woke me from my daze. "If this 
guy can make our little untouched 
Melody go poetic over him, he's got 
something none of our other talent 
ever had. Maybe I'd better take 
back what I said about not signing 
ally mOI'e singing cowboys." 

I jumped. "Oh , Carlotta , you' re 
not-" 

" Why not? " she snapped briskly, 
'Take down that phrase you used. 
What was it-'the voice of the West' 
and t he rest of it. I'm going to have 
myself a little talk with you)" Larry 
Smith: ' 

"Oh. no. Please-" 
She turned and stood looking 

back at me with her gamin grin . 
" What is this. child?" 

"It'!, just-" 1 floundered miser
ably, try ing to figure out exactly 
w hat I did mean . "I don' t know. 
but he doesn't belong in New York 
- in radio. It would ruin him. He 
belongs here. He wouldn't fit into 
your---.our kind of world ." 

She laughed. "Ph, yes, he'll fit . 
When we're through with h im." 

Helplessly, I watched her dart 
out thc dOQl'. r ty ped furious ly 
to keep from hearing what she 
would say. I could imagine the 
startling ly forthright opening tha t 
had caught many a far more sophis
ticated man oft guard and swept 
him inevitably along into agreement 
with her plans before he rea lized 
wherc he was heading. It always 
worked , 

But th is time it IllUSt not work! 
I found myself suddenly full of de
termination to block Carlotta 's ga me. 
1l was my duty. This was just a 
naive, honest, friendly guy, com
pl etely vulnerable to her practiced 
routines, He had no idea what he 
was up against, and I did. How 
could I stand by and see her take 
his life, as she had taken so many 
others, and wring from it every drop 
of pl"Ofit a nd then toss it away, use
less for everything that had mat
tered to him? 

I ga thered up my signed letters, 
dashed with them to the rustic mail
box on the veranda. then ran to 
stand in the dim light of the French 
windows of the great pine-paneled 
living room. 

Tht! crowd had thinned out. Only 
a few determined b ridge players 
still sat near the roaring fl ames of 
the huge stone firep lace. That meant 
Larry had left. I ran down the 
dusty path to the corral. I thought 
1 saw the outline of a tall figure 
standing beside a horse as I came 
near, but noth ing moved. 1 slowed 
my steps. When I reached him, 
what could I say? I couldn't come 
dashing up like a breathless school 
girl and stammer out that he must 
beware of Carlotta's wicked wiles. 

As I heSitated , J heard Larry's 
laugh. It was shy, low, husky with 
an embarrassment that was boyish 
and-lovable. ;'Tha nk you kindly ," 
he said , " but I guess I can't take all 
that in one dose. Eastern folks may 
move a lot faster t han we do out 
here, but I stili don't figure any 
woman would fall for me that 
fast- " 

"Darling. listen ." Carlotta 's voice 
was pleading. urgent, and she was 
standing so close to him that their 
silhouettes almost merged into one. 
"You come with me and I'll show 
you!" 

He said slowly, his voice a shade 
roughened , " If I thought I could 
hope---" He broke 01T. began again . 
" How can you know a thing like this 
- so soon?" 

She said. "You don ' t need time to 
know a thing like that. l1"s just like 
the way I fell when I heard you 
s inging. 'fo me you were the voie'! 
of the West (Continued on paye 79) 

MOlD ",<p T~I.T.V'SION MII'MOA 
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Orchestra leader, radio star, talent scout, movie actor, song writer (his 
latest COfnposition is RADIO MmRoR's hit of the month), rich man, 
bachelor. No Longer a crooning saxophonist, but a solid citizen of Holly
wood, happy own€1' of a new seventeen-room CaLifornia house, with a 
"for-sale" sign tacked on the door of his famous Maine lodge-dead sym
boL of 11is jazz career. More proud of his private den than of newspaper 
clippings, of his recordings of tile wodd's great musical classics than of 
j ive. Strongest desire: to be an actor accepted by the critics. Reason he 
might succeed; coaching by John BaTT1JmOre with whom he shares honors 
on tile Vallee SeaLtest radio broadcast every TilUrsday ni9/1t on NBC. 
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.,' " .. : S T O RY , 
E VEIl since Jim Jack.on was 
.. ~nppled in a 'all from Ihe 

..,a!Told of a house he wa. building. 
Marlha', """'test problem had been 
\0 keep alive in him Ihe will 10 live, 
lI"r olher worriet--esrninllil living 
'or Jim and her~1I and Iheir two 
rhlldren--often _med unimportanl 
rompared to Ihis much mo...., dltllcult 
lUk, ~'or Jim w .... moody. embll · 
I(>red by his Mlplessne.. only hall 
convinced Ihat Marthll, in Ipite of 
her IleaOfast loyally. could ...... 1l7 
lo~ the wreck of a man he felt him_ 
IIt!clf to be, 

W,lh what money she <:ould scrape 
to~ether, Martha converted the front 
PlOrt of their home inlO a neighbor
hood grorery .tore, and took in a 
loth{er, faithful Georee lIarroon. 
who all(>r a lime could not hide his 
hopeless love for her, By saving 
every penny, Martha even mlRaged 
to ""nd Jim to an eapenli~ 58ni_ 
latium. where for a while It seemed 
he might be nJred. But when he 
returned home, the do<:t.ora told 
Mnrlha Ihelr hopCl\ of IlCelng him 
walk again would never come true. 
Mllrtha kept the newl from Jim. for 
hb beli<:'!f Ihat he would eel beller 
had already made a ""'w n'Uln Of 
him, But her plans to help him over 
the inevItable di$appointment when 
he learned the truth were shattered. 
Coming home one evening after 
Ie;lvinll Jim alone with hb Sisler, 
Cora, she was horrified 10 hee.r him 
d .. mand that sh .. dlvorC(! him. 

MARTIIA stared. She Wll5 
aware that she looked lilly, 
• tanding there. bul she 

couldn't move. 
She fon:ed herself 10 take a deep 

breath She fon:ed henelf to put 
down her hilt and tum around, as 
lhough these simple, normal actions 
could inject $Ome 58nltv IntI> what .. 

was goin, On. 
"What did you say, ,Jim!" she 

ad<ed quioeUy. 
"I .. id I want you to divo~ me,~ 

Jim repeated. 
Martha', flrat thoughl was that he 

waS making II terribly iJI,_conceived 
jok ... She looked lit him. He didn't 
look like Ihal. He looke<il unhllPPY. 

Suddenly, Ma rthll nobeed. Cora', 
knittinll on the .of.. Cora must 
ha"e been very upset t.o ha~ for_ 
gotten Mr kn,ttin&, MarU .. thoughl. 
And then, IIhe knew. 

"When did Cora le,lVe?" she 
asked. "What did IIhe say t.o you!" 

Jim', faoo colored hotly. "Cora 
didn't l;IIy-" 

Mort"" o f 011 PO"" to "'0". 
Sh. co~/d ~ot ••• ~ breot~., 

"Yes. she did," Martha ""id 
"She's told you what Dr. Ryan said . 
She knew you weren't IIJ~ to 
know, but-" 

''That', right!" Jim interrupted 
angrily. "She rduHd to treat me 
like a chIld_like the rest ol you-" 

Marthll paSSed D Iremblinll hand 

over her ey .... So, now Jim kn .. w 
Ihllt be would prob~bly n .. ver walk 
a"in, She couldn't even be Ingyy 
WIth eora. She knew Cora hIId only 
done it because she loved her broth_ 
er. And, in a way. it w .... a relief not 
to have to pnltend any longer. 

"But. Jim," Ma rthll said IOftly, ". 

It lca" I,il fierce pritle rlllll. mmle J im demml(l (I 

dioorce--ond Martha kllew tlti", bill it did lIot Ie,,· 

.sell It er Itearroche. lIow could site collvillcc him 

tltat alll/i.s Il(}Ub!s of Iter were misla/fell, amliliat site 

fwd /lev.~r lSIO['fJCd-lIever lIIould !S IoIJ-lovillg /tim? 

Read Woma" of cou.'~1/C U " """""g love $11Ir1I I,," II."" 
,I ;" dAllv, NOIIdAv 110'00&(110 FndAv, ".,.,. I~ CBS MI"""k, 
$p01UOM<i btl OcIllQOn SOI1.p ," I~ £UI, C'1Irl<z[ While In fhc 
WUI. ,f'lwlogT<lpll;~ WhalraltO", pored 1>1/ Er/llfr R"lrlon 
<lr Na,IIIa, Alberl Hec~1 "" J,,", Hora« Br,,~am .., Georgf 

di\'ort:e, Why! Why~" 

Jun's fa".. ti,hlened and his ey ... 
fLashed with aomething that was 
almost hat ... 

"You think [ ne«! you' Bul I 
don't nood youl" hc almost shouted 
al her. "I don't need IInyone." 

"Darling." Marthll begged, "lis
ten_" 

"I want YOU 10 divorce me." Jim 
said stubbornly. .., don't care to 
diseu_ it any further:' Quickly, 
"" wll_l"", "im .... 1f........- the livln, 
room and into Ihe downrta i"" room 
that had been hi .. evCr since hili 
a""idenl. 

Martha ran I fler him. She had 
no id .. a whlll she could say. bul .he 
lelt she mUlln'l let him go like lhal. 

"Jim, pl .. lllle," IIhe Mid. "We musl 
-let's talk thb oul" 

Jim turned to her from inside hili 
room. "TheN is nothin, to talk 
about," he aid .)Oldly. Then, calmly, 
with terrible deliberation, he cl<»o!d 
the door quiell)' in her face. 

Martha liood IheN! stunned. Shc 
could hav.. u.ndenlood, it he'd 
slammed Ihe door. But this cold. 
deliberat .. alIull,ine her OUI hlld a 
finality about it that froze her heart. 

Meehameally, Martha lock.ed the 
doll"" and put out the lights. She 
wenl upstain and lay down on her 
bed, fully clolt.ed. She had no 
energy for anyl,hing. 11 was II If 
somethine: had dIed i""id .. h .. r 

He wanled a divorce! She could 
und .. ""tand everYlhlng but IIUlI. She 
could un(k,n~Lnd that he was 
shocked. She could have under_ 
stood. if he'd !lOne to pieces. if he'd 
haled h .. r for h.lr deceplion, it he'd 
abandoned hLm(;e1f to despair, But 
a divo~' 

The tean came .nd Martha buried 
her f8<'e in her pillow to smother the 
sound of her w.'Cpin,. For twenty 
yell.., she had been building what 

abe thout:ht was a perfecl n'Ulrria,e, 
wIth love and devotion and under
standing. And alIe h.d always 
thouaht Ihat sh .. had succeeded, Ihat 
theIr love would weather any Ir .. 1. 
Bul sh .. had been wrong. Now, when 
Jim needed her and wh .. n alIe 
wanted_no. nceded-to prove how 
deep her love for him was, he 
turned from her. He W81lted to 
CU\ her out of his life. 

When daylight llreaked into her 
room and brou,ht M.rth.'~ I"""eh", 
back lrom the helpl .... muddle into 
which a night of tortured .oul 
a.earching had put Ihem, Mllrlha tot 
up from her bed, wearliy. She 
chang~'<I her rumpled clothes and 
waahed, automatically , Th'm, she 
wenl downstaIrS and .tarted break. 
fill. 

Somehow, the sunny kitChen, the 
ameU of the ODIfee and the .ound of 
the sinlinc: bacon_II thIS. .. nor
mal and sensible-made the events 
of the night before even more in_ 
Credible. Lucy lind Tommy, Iheir 
filCH f .... h lind brlght, Clime bound
Ing down Ihe stairs, drawn by Ihe 
smell of food. 

"Dad',lale, the luy boneI," Lucy 
""Id. "I'll get him." And belore 
Marthl could stop h .. r, alIe had 
dana!<! out of the room In. m0-

ment, she was back. "He lay' he 
d~n't want any bre,kf .. t,'· IIhe 
""'d. "Doesn't he feel well·" 

"J-perhapa Ihat', it dear." Mar
tha e.aid. She turned to the boy. 
"Tommy, I'd like you 10 dUSI Ihe 
.tore 'hel"es before you go to 
IChool." 

"SUN." Tommy ""id, attackIng hi. .". Lucy eyed her mother cutlousiy 
Manha did her best to behavt 
normally. She even tried to eal 
her btcakfllsi. Tommy gulped down 
hit milk and piled hiJI dilihes in the 
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sink dutifully. Lucy waited until he had closed the 
door behind him. then she turned to Martha . 

··Mother."' she said quietly. " w hat is it'" 
Martha looked a t her dauj:htcf There was no point 

in trying to hide anythin~ from th(m.' hri~ht. younli( 
eyes. 

'Last night," Ma rtha said. "your father ash'" me to 
dIVorce him." 

F OR a moment. Lucy looked ... thou~h she were 
gOIng to laugh. Then she said. ,,' don'! believe ,t 

Why1" 
:-.farlha had no answer for that. In II wl'to1e. sk-epless 

ni!(ht. she I'tad found no answer to IhaL BUI she did 
her best to explain to Lucy what had l(.'d up 10 Jim'~ 
decision. 

'"That Aunt Cora!" Lucy s."d an~rtly. 'She n<'ver 
knows when to mind her own hUSlIless, What did .he 
h"ve to tell him for?" 

'You mustn't blame her." Martha said. '"She was 
only doing what she thou~hl was righ t. "' 

'That's the lrouble"· Lucy crIed. "Aunt Cora's 
always doing something cwel and mean for someone 
else's good."' 

·l.ucy'" 
Martha and l.ucy started, Cora was standin.: ,n Ihe 

tmck door. her fa<'t' I'<,le and pInched. 
'What do you meun by that. Lucy?" Cora a~ked. 
You know what r mean." Lucy nar-N out, shakIng 

otT Martha's ..".traininj;( h"nd. '"You h"d to te ll Dad 
Ihal he'll never get well. And now he want. Mother 
to d,vorce hIm." Luey cried. Smldenly. she <"Over-N 
her face wab her hands and ran blindly from th~ 

kitchen, 
"Martha." Cora whispered brokenly. "'vou <lon't 

Ihlnk-" 
"No. Cora," Morlha MId . '"I don't think you sus

pffled this would happen. I undersland." Cora's lips 
were trembling. "H~re. ~It down, r'lI Itiv<, you >;ome 
coJfC(!," 

I_I couldn't help il. Marth ... " Cora saId softly. "He 
lalhod alld talked about what he wa< gOIng to do when 
he ('ouM walk agaln_8nd_1 eouldn'l bear II." 

Cora began 10 cry, qoietly Mart ha patted her thin 
shoulder And went ~il{'ntly about her work In th(" 
kitchen, 

"Oh'" Jim said from the doorway. ' .. , !hou,o:ht you 
had all finished breakfast." 

Manha walched him dumbly. He waS turning his 
chair to go _ay. Cora jumped to her feet. 

"JIm Jacksonl" Cora cried. "You wait and li.ten 
to me. 1I0W!" She strode to his SIde and grasped his 
shoulde r . "What's this nonsense about a divorce? 
How can you be such a fool~" • 

"Jt'$ nOI nonsense," Jim said calmly. "I've made up 
my mind. Cora," 

"You've 1000t your mind." Cora said. " Where will 
you go? How will you live?" 

"I'll fllld someplace to live." Jim said quietly. "As 
for money-now that I know Dr. Ryan's treatments 
are usele!;S, I can use the money I earn from my carvillg 
to live 011. It'll be plenty for a cripple." Martha eould 
""" what an eITort it cost him to say the word. 

"'And what about Martha'" Cora asked 8l1grHy. 
Jim caughl his breath. Sut he pulled himself to

gether quickly enough. "Martha?" he said gen tl y, 
almOSI with clinical detachment. "Marlha will be 
better 01T without me. Martha's an attract ive woma n . 
She's young eno ugh to marry again and find some 
happiness with a mall sh" can r""pfft and love. some
one who can la ke care of her and Lucy." 

He hadn't even looked at Martha. He was talkin~ as 
though she weren't Ihere. 

" 

·Oh. Jim!" she cried. "Oon't-<lon't-' 
The bell in the store tinkled. 
'Th('re's $Omeone in the store. Martha."' Jim said. 
'1 don'l ca re." Martha said. "This is more important. 

Jim. pea_let', talk this over, I'm sure we ean_" 
'Th,·re'. !!Omcone in the store. Martha." Jim repea ted 

firmly And the next minute. he had whe(>led himself 
back to his room and closed the door. 

:-.far! ha had no idea how she gOI through that mOtn_ 
"'.0;. S.he waited on customers and made chan.o;e and 
wrapp<:d packages. almost mechanica lly. w,thout ever 
.Inee bdng con$<:iOU8 of what she was doin~ And all 
the while. her mind wu on Jim, 

By (,)ur In the afternoon. she was worn out from her 
<lecple.,. nIght and Ihe nervous strain of her day, She 
was SIlting behind the counler of Ihe momenlarily 
empty "lOre, wllh her head In her hands. when Lillia ll 
bustled in 

'Cuns< what. Martha'" Lilhan shrilled. '" got a 
cord from Gwr~e Harrison in California. tie sends his 
rc~ard,! to everyone. Sut' suppose you j:ot a card. 100. 
Or a le·tter" Martha. did you hea r from Gcorge?" 

"-" Martha i!athered herself together ·'Maybe. 
l'tavrn'llooked at Ihemail.yet.l.ve--been too busy." 

'\falrtha!" Lillian exclaimed She narrowed her 
~ves aloo peered al her sister "Wh~1 on ~arth'" the 
matter'" 

l"m I,,'t tired." Marlha h~odi!(.'d. 
You"'e been crying." Lillian said. 

And. because ~he knew it was better to leI Lillian 
know Ihan to parry her question. Martha told her 
ev~rythinj;(. 

Well. ~ood riddance. I say." Lillian observed. 
Don't vou dare ""y such a thing!" Martha lIared up. 

H~r tempc:r was wearing very Ihlll. by Ihis time. "I 
lov<' JIm. And nothin!,: can ever change that." 

·:-.fore fool you," Lillian said. stalking to the door, 
:;':'veral 11m"" 11\ the next days. Martha trIed to 

approach Jim. without 'U"""!IS. lie had buil t a wall 
of sll<,ncc and unhappiness about him. through which 
It was impossible to break. He rarely left his room a nd 
h<' wooldn't 1,;\ anyone but Tommy do anylhing for 
)llm Martha didn't know what to do. where to t·jlfn. 
Luev aVOIded her fMher. Ihe confusion 01 her ':Om 
lovallic. beini! too much for her. Marlha went about 
her duties. more or ICSli evading Jim. for fear he would 
mentIon the dworC(!. Mk her what she waS doing a hout 
,1 ,\,,{1 she would be unable to answer hIm. 

Then. one afternoon, Ihe bell In the store rani! and 
\1artha looked up nnd II was George Harrison. Her 
11",1 ,mpolse was to run to him and cry out her h'Mrl 
on hIS 'hould"r. 

H~llo. Marlh"." Gwrge smiled and put out his hand. 
'Ir'l(oo<1 10""" vou. Geor~e." Martha MId. gov"rn. 

G.o'ge IGO~ her homJ. "Mortlto . yO " hoY.~'/ heard ~ ""ord /' . e .oid. Some lhing' . ....... ng. Con'/ I hlp?" 

Ini! her Impulse. Strange. she thought. that just having 
hIm there made her feel belter .• afer. 'Did you have a 
nice vacatlon~" 

... ·ine." George said. And he started to tell her of 
the pla<'t's he'd been and the things he'd done. 

AI ARTHA wun'tlistening to his words. Vaguely. she 
heard h.s voice and t(lund comfort in il Suddellly, 

it occurred to her how much she had missed him. She 
saw then. that without knowing it. she had corne to 
lIepend very heavily on George fot sympathy. for 
undel"'Slanding, for kindn..... And il seemed strange. 
yet somehow right, that he was always there when she 
nC<'ded him. 

"Martha. you haven't heard a word I said." George 
grinned. 

"Oh! Oh. yes, George." Martha saId quickly. 
He took her hand. "Somethin~'s wrong. Martha," 

he said ge ntly. '"Maybe r can help. Oon'l you want 
to tell me?" 

Marlha looked at him gratefully. Sut .he couldn't 
tell h'm. He couldn't help her;n thi~. It wouldn't be 
lair to ask hIm. knowing that he loved her. 

"No." Martha ..... id. "Nothing" wrong." 
'1 see." G~'Orge said. He smiled into hl'r ey"" and 

she knew he undel"'Slood. 
The door from the house opened and Jim whC(!l(.'d 

h'mself into Ihe store. He hadn't b«:n near Marlha 
for days. Now, he had COrne in ot his Own accord. 
Martha's heart beal fasler. Maybe he had changed his 
mind l 

"Jim!" Gwrge e" claimed. going l».ck to him. They 
shook hands heartily. "You're looking fit. It·s won_ 
dertul to see you people again." 

"It·s good to sec you. too," Jim said. His lips were 
smiling, hut his eyes were sharp. spffulalive. They 
darled qoickly from Gwrge to Martha and back a~ain, 

And Martha, watching him. knew what he waS 
thinking. He was thinking that she and George-tha t 
with him out of Ihe way! Martha wanted to cry out in 
protest. There was a Short. heavy pause. George 
regained his compOsure first. 

"'How aboul coming down to the Tavern WIth me. 
Jim?"' he said. "We'll have a glass of beer 10 celebrAte 
my return."' 

Martba e" pffted Jim to refuse. but he didn'!, He 
even allow~od George to push his wheelchair through 
the store and out to the street. 

J im stayed ou l $0 long that Marlha worried tOf 
fear Iha t $Omething had happened to him. But, when 
she:!lnw him whecling himself down the strect, sitting 
more ereet Ihan he had for weeks. her hearl bounded 
wilh hope. Maybe he had talked to Geol'i,le and Gwrge 
had cleared things up. 

But she was wrong. Jim stopped in the store for 
only a moment. "Martha." he said, "you haven'l started 
divorce proceedings." 

"No," Martha admitted. "I thought-I hoped 
you'd-" 

"I haven't changed my mind." lim said. His eyes 
were cold and distant. 

There was no evading the issue, Martha thought 
wildly. searching for words tha t would pOstpone action. 

"You must sec a lawyer." Jim went On. 
"What will I tell him?" Marlha asked. 
"Tell him it was cruelly-mental cruelty," 
"Sut Jim." she objected helplC$$ly. "no judge would 

believe that. Everyone here kllOws you, knows all 
~bout you and that you eouldn't be cruel." 

'·Well. let the lawyer lind some other rea$On." Jim 
said, turning and wheeling himself Into his own room. 

'lot oc'<'ause she ho~ any longer that waiting 
would chanl(e Jim's mind but (Conhnued 0'1 P<lge 69) 
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UPPERMOST ,n every woman's 
mmd \h;' winter as she ruM 
her household in the mosl effi

denl manner Is the problem of a 
food budj:el, IHfense of nallon hu 
meanl defense in the kitchen; recipes 
must .... rvt' a dual purpose--they 
mUSI call for new, delicious foods 
and they musl point the way 10 
save money, 

That I. why I ~8me $(I excited 
aoout a friend's wonderful method 
of making use of evcry left-over 
IICrap from the day's meals. Actu
ally ;1 ;$ a modern, e.merica n vcr
, lon of the tradilional French soup 
pot Thil friend of mine keeps a 
large ""ntainer in her ie<! box and 
into it, after every meal. she puts 
all the lefl-over food. For instance, 
say you are having hamburger steak 

wLth onions, potat_ and squash for 
dinner. When you'v~ rooked the 
polatoes and squash, you pour Ihe 
liquid off them into the Ice box 
container. Afler the dinner II over. 
add to the container aU Ihe IJTULIl 
lefl-over portions of pota\oel.. 
squash, OniOM and hamburger wilh 
ill gravy. The next ~y you w,ll 
ha"e a delicloUl. Ihick, nOLlriohing 
soup to servil for lunch or dinner. 
Thai night. you will ~a"m add Ihe 
liquid from Ihe freshly « .... ked veJlIl
tahles, along wilh Ihe le-ft_ovel'll of 
the "e,etahle. themselves, And 
whatever el~ you served for your 
dinner That will me.,n a third 
day's thick .clUp. Oon'l he,itale to 
;dd to this "50LlP pot" even luch 
casserole disllcs as macaronI and 
cheese. All kinds of " cattahLes can 
be used. bon ... from TOalIti (or sim
mered and their liquid used). ev<.'n 
salad intre<iio:mts RIch .. toma loelL, 
""l~ry, pal'llley and even walCrerE'D 
and chopped .,.,Iery I ... "", ~ for naV<»'. 
alona wilh herh _ninp such as 
thyme. basil. Aae. A"OT)', marjoram 
or fORmary. When meata or ..... ", ... 
have been added. exeesa fat Ihould 
be .... 'mrned off the next ~y before 
Ihe IOUp is healed_ A new kettle 
wLlh fresh ingrcdienll lhould be 
• tarted about every Ih,rd day. 

If you've cher;'hed the t...1ief thai 
Ihinp which arc good for you are 
dull to eal. you ha"e bi!en pauLn, 
UP ex""llent ways of serving ddl
ciOIU foods at a minimum of cost. 
II is these ""ariety" meall which 
, am going 10 rccomm,md to you 
this month"" an ideal ,,/ay of .. v_ 
ing money And givinll the family_ 
and YOUl'!Ielf-.om<::lhing new. Meats 
such as liver, he"rt. kidneys and 
brains. which arc rich m vitamin. 
and minerals, arc al.., hiehly prized 
hy gourm<::I • . 

B'oi", wil~ Block EI"tt" 
I .. I toW. brain, 
2 tblo. ~'nel.r 
4 tbls. bulter 
I up. miO><'ed poonley 
Pinch .. It --, 

MEA LS 

Wash brain. in cold water. remove 
kIR. arleries and membranes and 

. ...,..k for one hour in cold water to 
rover DraLn, '-'Over with hodin, 
wRle r, add I tahlespoon vinega r and 
.,mmer "ery oJowly (fast cooking 
WIll make hrain. fall apart) for 15 
to 20 minutes. Slanch hy plunging 
mlo cold water. Ihen drain. Bn!ak 
,nto segmen", 0' slice in half and 
pan_fry lightly for 5 minut .... using 
jLlst enough hutter to prevenl stick_ 
,ng. s..rv~ with hlack butter. ITUlde 
hy l'O()klng remaining hu tter over 
low name until hlack hU I not burned. 
then adding remaining vinegar, to
Kelher wIth salt. pepper and pal'llley. 

Kidney St. w 
I .... L 1.",1> kldnen 
Z .-dium <>ruon& oul ft"" 
1.,.,.1...,1 

' ........ 11 
Duh prPPH 
... lb. mushroomo fopt>"""ll 
I 'blmln~~y 
I .. ant LI>I. IIout 

Skin kidneYI (you. butch.,. will 
probably do th,s for you if yOU uk 
h,m to) • .-ut in thLn crosswUe slices. 
cover with cold water and bring 
slowly to boil. Drain and throw 
.... ater away. Return kidneys to 
cooking pot, pour on sut'llcienl '-'Old 
water barely to rover. add onion . 
bay l.,.f. salt and pepper and s im_ 
mer very. very slowly for one hour. 
(if you u,"" mushrooms. Ihey should 
be sliced Ilnd added al the end of 
the firsl half hour of l'O()king.) 
Thicken to dcsin:d consistency with 
1'I00mr and add parsley. If dcsln:d. 
jU$l before serving add tomato cat
"UP, sherry wine o r Worcesle."hln! 
salle<! to taste. 

KidneY" . n 8,oc,"-lI. 
10 <lox. Iamb kldnen 
". lb. mushroo"'" 
8 .11_ baron 
, tb!. m~lted bulter 

Solt and ~p~r to taste 

Sk in kidney. and cut crosswile 
into "bile size," Alternate kidney. 
muohroom and crQSIL_$\ices of baron 
on long Ikewe.". Brush wi th mell
N! huller. add saIL and pepper and 

h>. tAo .. ", . .. tl a .. do)'> 

I" tM. " "'ptin p di.h of 
hol .o Ii,A lilltt_ n ... 
,.cipe/o d.li,M.~, .-yo"t. 

broil. lurning frequently. unlll kid
ney. are hrown lind tender (ahout 
15 minut.,.). 

8ccf kidney may he used the same 
ao lamh kidney, hu t the cooking 
lime will be alffiOll twice u long. 

Bokad Fioh Fill . .. 
110 1 ..... _ftUelll_._.~) 

, tbll. butler 
3 medium on~ 

... 1qI. _1t -~"J\<,nor __ 
.... wl-'- _ITJ' ... wklt. ""_ 

Slice onionlL In thin rillP and 
Aule tlghtly in butle" until golden 
but not hrown. Make a bed of half 
Ihe onlono In boltom of bakln, dish, 
pt~ n.h filleta on top, and rover 
with re..,..inine onions. Sprinkle 
wilh .. It, .dd pepper and dust llghl_ 
ly with mlce_ Add lemon juice and 
wine and bake It 350 de,rees unlil 
nih ia tend~r and hrown on top (12 
to 18 mlnu(8) , dependin, on Ihick
nHS of RHeta. If p~fcrn:d, omit 
lemon juice and wine and lubstitute 
mllk for liquid. 

&oked Sl~ff.d Heo,t 
, ~Ih...,'t 
• 0.11_ b._ (1\.01e Or lOW\edt 

4. 101>. "Me 
III top . ..,.,.ma'l 
.. up ... 11 

~ ~=-t!'nln. 
2 lMdtum onlo .... cl>oc>Pt<lll'" 

10 cup ~hopl>ed nlery len. 

~ ~ ':l!::f= ,In<! 
2 ~.c,z;:, JUln 
, nn m",hroom or """.IO ..... P 

Wash hearl on cold waler, re
move any hard parll and soak In 
cold wa ter to cover for one I>our. 
Drain. '-'Over wi lh bolling wlller and 
pa rboil olowly for 30 minutes, dram 
again .'0' stuffing, roll hread inlO 
coa.-.t' crumbs arK! comhine 'lVilh 
dry seasonmgs. Saule oniOft and 
celeT)' lightly in ohoMenong. odd 
boLlin, waler. lemon rind and juice 
and combine wtth dT)' mixtu~. 
Ptaee heart In huUered c:u.oo.role. 
pour on soup and hake. co","n:d, 
at 350 dpgn>es F. unlil lend~r (ahou.l 
2 nou.,,) 

,r 

Thiel , no~ .i.Mn, 

.o~p. on~ Ij",. yo~ want it , 

co", • • .... 1 0' M. " 50gp PDf. " 
And il lah . ... ,. 01 I.ft~y . .. , 



By KEN ALDEN 

Fi!feen- yeor-olcJ Ma rilyn Jean Miller 

sings with Kenny Gord ner on Gu y Lom
bardo's show on C BS, Sa lurday nights. 

40 

It took a pop u/or song to skyrocket bondleader Tommy T IIcke, fa 
stortiom, ana here he ;$ talking it ol'er with Mitzi , his wife. Left , 
Tommy's 'focalist. Amy A rnell, tokes off her shoes when she sings. 

A FTER a tour of the cast and mid-
w('st, Kay Kyser is back on the 

west coast for a si x-month stretch 
which will include work on the new 
RKO movie, "My Favori te Spy." On(> 
of the reasons the "professor" should 
be glad to be back in Hollywood is 
that his ex-vocalist, Ginny Simms, is 
out there, originating hel' solo CBS 
shows. 

• • • 
The Jan Savitts arc the proud par

ents of a baby girl. Incidentally, Jan 
• has re-hircd his colored swing singer, 

Bon Bon. 
• • • 

HelEn O'Connell has sufficiently re
covered from her appendectomy to re
sume her vocal duties with Jimmy 
Dorsey. 

• • • 
Have you noticed how improved the 

musical _selections of your favorite 
band leaders have ho:!en s ince the 
ASCAP settlements? 

• • • 
Jo~ollowing the Harry James and 

Artie Shaw trends, Charlie Barnet 
plans to add a string section to his 
band early in 1942. 

• • • 
Teddy Powell was doing splendid ly 

at Rustic Cabin , a Jersey roadhouse. 
The crowds were enthusiastic, The 
network wires were plentiful. Then 
the place burned down, taking with it 
a good port ion of Powell's music li
brary and many band instrumcnts. 

• • • 
Thai Benny Goodman kecps on 

making news. No sooner had hc added 
Sid Weiss to his band as the new bass 
player, than he sta r ted to experiment 
with a quartet consisting of piano, 
drums, t rombone and clarinet. This 
wasn't enough to keep him busy so he 
sta rte<i to make plans for anothe r eon-

cert engagement, when he pulls out 
of the Ho te l New Yorker in January. 
Off the bandstand Benny is busy put
t ing his new Connecticut home in 
shape. This abode has set the gos
s ipers busy predict ing Benny about to 
take himself a wife. 

• • 
Count Basie is out of New York's 

Uptowll Cafe Society and the spot has 
revel'ted to a more intimate type of 
jazz as expounded by J ohn Kirby and 
Eddie South, 

• • • Therc is still time to vote fOI· your 
fuv orite band in RAOfO MIRROR'S an 
nual Facing the Music popularity 
poll. YOU'll find a convenient ballot 
at the end of this column. 

• • 
Raymond Paige has organized a 45-

piece o '·chestra composed of talented 
musicians, ranging in age from 16 to 
25. He ca lls the group " Young Amer
icans" and the ir first effort is a hand
some Victor record album. 

To set up this group, Paige inter
viewed 1,200 applicants, auditioned 
800. He found one youngester ho:!hind 
a soda fountain , :mother driving a 
truck . One of his girl violinists was 
formerly a house maid. 

THIS CHANGING WORLD 

X avier Cug:at is due to makc a new 
movic .... Bobby Warren, formerly 
Mark Warnow's arranger, has turned 
songwriter. He has two hits, "C ity 
Called Heaven" and "Number 10 Lul 
laby Lane" .... Johnny Long is on thr' 
air fou r teen times weekly from Mea
dowbrook via CBS and MBS. Long's 
band returns to the New Yorker in 
the Spring following Woody Herman 
thcl·c.. . Mitchell Ayres goes inln 
Chicago's (Continued o,~ page 73) 
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SAY HELLO 1'0-
S ELI::/'{A R OYLE-who plays the tili<' 

role In CBS' popular serial dl'uma. 
Kate Hopkins. ('\'(' ry afternoon ex
cept Saturdays and Sundays at 2:-15. 
E.S.T. 

Most actot'.~ and "dresses who talk 
about "wnnting to get away from it 
:.11 lind buy" nice quid little hOIl1\' 
in the counu'y," don't really mean 
whil\ they're saying ;Ind wouldn't 
willingly go farther from Tunes 
S<!uarc than Hoboken. Sdcna is dif
ferent. She wnoted a home in the 
coun t" y so bad ly Ih:1( sh(' has actu
ally bought OIlC in Pennsylvania, and 
gCls up very c~lI'l y c \'cry mOI'nin,.; 10 
make the long trip to New York and 
hef broadcast rdH'i1I'saJ3. The house 
IS som{'t hing \0 see, too-ii's an o ld 
schoulhuuse that Selena has com
pletely ]'emOdf' led. and is the app!;· 
of hel' eye. 

\ -
Romantic 

Sdena lS the daughu:r o f a thcatn
cal family, Her mother was Selena 
r eltet., a famous star or an ca rhel 
day. and her father is Edwin Milton 
Royl ... noted playwrilj:ht and aulhor 
oC "The Squaw Man:· which wa .. 
mad.. inlo Hollywood's very finst 
movie by Cedi B. DeMille. 

She mad., Iwl' slage debut whcn 
she was sixteen. acting in het· fa ther·,; 
p lay. '"Lancclot and EhLirw:' After 
that s he appeared in nbOUI forty 
plays on Brondway and II 'ouped in 
stock. She was one of the first stage 
actresses to invad(' radio, li nd up un
ril four yl'ars ago dIvided her tillie 
betw~n tht' microphune Ilnd the 
foo tl ights. Now. though. she sticks 
to radio, although she might &0 back 
on the s tage if she could ilnd a pla~ 
.~hc liked. 

Honey -hair'cd and lovely (tha!"s 
her picture as Kate Hopkins you 'll 
find on pagc 13). Sclenn is one of 
radio·s nic.,s t people. Slw is cha ir'-

woman of the Kad lo DIVISIon of th{' 
American Theater Wing tOI" British 
War Relief, and during the depres
sion was the originatol' and leader 
of an organiz~H ion ca lled thl;' Actors· 
Dinner Club. whIch maintaincd a 
plaee where out-of-work actors l'ould 
get fl·ce meals. 

RildlO dll·"ctOI·s like to have Selena 
in theit· casts bec;1use she's alw<lYs 
cooperative and {'(Isy to work with. 
and nevel' ICmpl'ramentnl. l\lllYUf' 
that's Ihe l·l·ilson she ha~ had parts in 
mon.· thun firty daytime :;t.·rials and 
night dramaILc ~hows. wh1('h IS ~ome

thing of a rCl...,rd. 
She must hlU'l' some lcisut'e lime. 

IhoLl~h, Ix-cauS<' s he IS Ihl' authol' of 
four pict ... ·s of work that :U'l' now go
ing the rounds of publishl'rs and 
produC{'llI-a children's book. a 
three-act play. a book on Ihe tech· 
nique of at·tiLlg, ,LIld ,I radio serial. 
Her fa th" I" , who should bf' an author
ity, says the play is a good one. 

_ stays on longer Free- All 6 new Dreamflower Powder shades , 
5 "Slagli"." Ihod ... 

]S" ''',. 10 try • • <llin'ol 
mogftnio. I"""d H ... ,i ThfOb 
-it" . Ih •• .,<1.",,'1 hil (olorl) 

/'11,'./)':,.1." ·,,,.8 H I/./ 'H. I."bhl"u.' .",,, 

I k"''' ,,,...., h,,., ,h, "~,, /11 .. ,,,,11 .. ,,.·, 
J""/'Ja",l.m,~"',,, ... '''',I.. m, ~'II' /,.J. 
,,,,./,,.,, 1/ III ,,," i'/'''v' v'wl "", flll-. t . 
~"",,/~I t>{ all U /)''''''''11'''''' Ih~J~ •. • 



HE'S THE DREAM GUY, 

ALL RIGHT , • 

(but he walked right out of the dre am ) 

Stt..W'»~ 

~elen . IIY pet - I "ail until 1 
What» hCusepar\.Y. ad That Draa'" 

tell yOU what'S happen about haS 
Guy 1' ,. a~ •• YS ,,~~;~~~~1 He just popped 
COlll8 t o 1.r,1 1 of thi.n air. lInd 
UP suddllnly OU on a r\.!ll~i!!ll 
of all placU- tt led for the trip , 

1 had just ""ot 58 lance up. ,,"d 
. hen 1 hapP8ne~ ~o c~airs away _ the 
there he "15'" or,eO\l15 . deep
lIIost tMle.u.tl. f uli !"er :fanned {or"'t 
bronzed 11318 a ,a II 85 .1 th a sot" 
loo~in, rifhl Into _~~_three.days look. 
of I·haven I _eaton f orrester . "nd lne 

It is lIalt"S Cary He ' ll the oreo.!:. 

t:::::::;::~li" e!l \I;> neli1~ther:ith spa nj!;le!l l ~, 
Guy, all r '" .. ' Gllleh o f IInyt"ll1& 
can 't ralll8111ber very I except tho.t 
t hat 'lie talked abOu . ~in& to be 
"hen he sai d he .as ~oo 1 thought. 
on this houseparly. f i n,' er In t his .. , 

u've &ot a " "Fate . yc 1 to (i&ht Y9~1 
and whO alii ~ d t beautifu l 

Got to rush now
t 

an 'IIi:: .. 0 luck . tiel! 
ror a daDce ton1,h . 

~ ... 

tielOn ~ by that note-
What did you m~~is week' S Post"? 

"Se" pa&eLon~e~~ne advertise_nt 
Tha~'S a 1$ surely . you 're 
about bad bnalh i1 lIIe that .,1118 ' 5 
not tryIng to te 
that way? 

Or are you? 
believe that Dbout 

1 just can 't 't see "hal else 

'
tthen 1can • me.·· U lbly h1,,'e lIean~. 

you could poS!! u really 
i"s not .hat y~ . it ' S 

1 hOpe· But if 1\ U~ , 
we(e h intin, Dt. ~ the 11\st time 
certainly toi. ng ,'.0 able to e&)' a 

bQdy'U ever 
any ,", t hat about 1I\e, t h1n& .1",e 

J'[S 
Hel . darling ~ 

It's Dll 1'1 ht 
d!trr~l , .llarvel~usl Everything's won _ 
Cory s Just the ,, ' gorgeous agaln ' 
~~ ~ Jhe train_a;n~~ :es that first 
g uy he '\:~ and nice r cos~n .. ~:ie:er 

1 ~early d ' 
clOse I came :~ ~hen 1 think ho .. 
~!~~,t-.a,bout thatO~~~ h:lI. You "ere 

I I was 5t r, ' mean I' .. 
Couldn ' t by .. u Y about it' 1 
body for allyt~[e gra t erul now i.o 
Your hint that tt:. BecllUSe I t "as any _ 
.. ade everything aff" Listerl ne that 
tween Cary a nd lIle . rIgh t sga i n be _ 

We ' re Coming ' "'ean Ca.ry ' S d . "°"'11 tomorrow r lie .. a t I'lV11Ig .. e II ' 
says;: 5

11
to IIlltet yOU, or Olll' tOlllo rro ... 

~~t!:! I t o °rf~dy~un::n:;0_·1~,~ri~~ ~~CII 
. .... II in the 

AilE YOU OFFENI> I NG RIGIIT NO~\v~'!~!!!!! 
• The msidlou5 thing about halltO$is (bad breath) is trot you, 
yourself, may not know when you have It. But. don't fool 
}'OUrscl(- CHhers do! 
• Sometimes, of course, halitosis is systemic. But most cases. 
say some authorities, are caused by the fermentation of tiny 
food partides in the mouth. Listcrine Antiseptic quickly haltll 
IUch fermentation ... then overcomes the odors it causes. 
• So why !lOt take the easy and dcughtful preaution wluch has 

become a dally "lIlu5t" with so many popular and fastidioo5 
people? Simply ritue the mouth with Li!tcrine Antiseptic, monl
lIlg and night, and before business and social engagements, 
• T his wonderful antiseptic and deodor-mt quickly mal::es the 
br~ath sweete r, (r('sher, Ie$! likely to offend. 

L Al>III1':RT PII "' RMACA~ CoM!>ANl', Sf. Louis, Mi$$ouri 
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Sio. Spon91~d .optana lwcy Monto. 
l in91 on th. M.rt'l _Go_Rownd. 

HAY E YOU TUN E 0 IN .. _ 

Lucy Monroe, singing on Manhattan 
Merry-Go-Round. s lJonwred by Dr. Lyous 
Toolhpowder. on NBC-Red CVCI'y Sunday 

I1Ight a~ 9:00, E.S.T. lil:::! ;~ :;; i;:: :;: Lucy is Ihe young lady who. Quite by 
ilccident. has becomc the country'S fore
most SLIIger of "The Star Spangled &n-
nel':' She has sung it more times than you I:i ;;i~ii ; ii l 
could count_t conventions, patriotic 
rallies, benefit performances, in Army 
camps and in the big musical production I ""~!I H :!! I 
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called "American J ubilee" which was one r:::r,~, .• :~;'"I\;';. 
of the att ractions of the New YO"k World's 
Fa ir, Lucy is well-equIpped to sing the 
National Anthem, because she has a lovely 
clear soprano voice. and also because she 
herself is All-American. tie r family came 
to thiS country in 1610 and seven a ncestors 
(oulht at the Battle of Bunker Hill ; she 
herseU W;)$ born in Amer ica and received 
every bit of hcr musical education here. 

h isn' t easy to go from the back row of 
the chorus in a musicul comedy to grand 
opera and "The Sial' Spungled Banner." 
bUI Lucy did it. She progre~sed (rom the 
chorus to a singing part in a musical 
comedy. but lost the job because the di
rcctor Mid she was too unsophisticated. 
That SWitched her interest to more oper
atic kLlllts of music, and maybe was a good 
thini fo" her. Anway, she made the grade. 
and hILS sung with se\'cral different opcrn 
compullIes, although never the Metro_ 
polilan. and with the New York Phil
iL!u"monic and Philadelphia Symphony 
orchestras. 

She isn't sure just how Ihe star ted sing~ 
ing ''111e Slar Spangled Bnnner:' In 1937 
she was invited to be the American I..e
gion's official solOist, 811d of course she 
!lU1la: it there. In "American J ubilee" she 
sang it sevenl limes (I day, in the finale 
Or the show, and by thal time the tradition 
was establi~hed that If the Anthem was 
to be sung in public. Lucy Monroe was the 
best Ilenon to get. She travels all over the 
country doing her specialty. always with
out compensation and ullunlly a t h .... · uw n 
el(pen~e. She doesn't think ''The Star 
Spangled Banner" is a particularly dim~ 
cult song. either, in spite of the frequ ent 
cnlicIll'ms against it on that score. 

Specializing in the Anthem made her 
the logical person fo,' RCA-Victor to 
diOose when they decided they needed a 
di recto r of PatriotiC Music. She holds that 
post now, and passes judgment 011 most of 
the patriotic music that's written, helping 
to decide which is worthy ot being re
corded. Also. she's 8 member of the Music 
Sub-Committee of Ihe Joint Army and 
Navy Committee on Welfare Hnd Recre
ation. which means that she goes to dif_ 
ferent camps organizing en tertai nments. 
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Ralph lod. tr, ,,t,, Papa Oo~jd 
in po?" la, l il, Con B. Beautiful. 

HAVE YOU TUN E D , .. 
Ralph Locke. 3S "Papa David:' in 

I)opuiar CBS serl;!I, Life Can be Beau
tiful. ~ponS<)red by h 'ory. 

Papa David Is nno or the sweetest chnr
(.Icte r!! ever c"eated by r"dio, and R'llllh 
LQc;ke, who has played him on Ihe air ever 
since Ihe serial sUlrted, has put a gOQd 
dea l of h,s own pel'1lOnaii ly into his in
terpretation, For mslBnc;e. it would be just 
lik\! Papa David to spend his leisure hours 
as Ralph spends hill. Summers, Ralph pnd 1" ' ~'I I:I;:l l 
1\Irs. Locke liVe in a house they own on 
City Island. an Is lnnd a t the entrance of 
Long Island Sound, He commutes back 
and forth from New York City, ami does 
!I:,~ much swimmi ng all he possibly can. 

Quite II few years ago a violent and sud
den summer storm came up, and when il 
had passM, many bathers. caught un_ 
expec: tedly in the water, were drowned 
Many of them were children. That both· 
el·ed Ralph liO much that he eonstitutcd 
hunseif a ~ort of unofficial lifeguard for 
the ~cores of youngsler:s who swim a t City 
rsland beach. All summer long he's on 
hand, II ~harp eye out for signs of distress, 
and mony a child OWe.!l his life to Ralph·~ 
alertness and swimming ability. ··It's j ust 
a hobby,'· Ralph SPys modestly. 

In winter, the Loc;kes move to New York 
and live .n their apartment halfway be
tween the Yankee Stadium and the Polo 
Grounds, both of which Ralph attends re
ligiously 10 the baseball season, He likes 
l.Ju~ebllll better than football, he soys, be
cause ' ;n 1t. w hen II player comes to bat, 
he's entirely on his own. That appeals to 
Ralph more than the elaborate team-wtlrk 
of the otter pme. 

Ralph is a broad-shouldered, slim
waisted man of past middle age. and looks 
II lot younger than he is. He and Mrs. 
Locke have been married "more yeaTi< 
than you'd beli(lve," She used to be an 
:lc tres.~, bul he persuaded her to retire 
when they marr ied, They have no chil
dren, and aTe obviously very much in love. 

He has beeu all ac;tor prac;tically all his 
lire. but snorts angrily if you suggest that 
acting is a glamorous profession. '" It·, all 
artifice and no art." he says. " Ifs II trade, 
Why should people applaud a n actor for 
Iliving a !lood performanc;e. any more Ihan 
they applaud a c;arpenlcr fOl' bui ld ing a 
good door? It's his bUlli ness to give a good 
IJerfol"nlallee!" Sel'eral limes he's been 
otTe"cd good contracts in Hollywood, but 
has alway~ refused Ulem. Just doesn't like 
the movies. SimiIOlr\y, when he W1U II 
\{'adillt/. man on the stage. he carefully 
ro,led any move on the part of manag{'n 
tn give him stardom. ·'You·re n sta r ," he 
reasoned. ··;lIId you hln-a. to hunt a s1.."1rl'ln~ 
role. If yOu can·t find it. you're out of 
work. But if you're just a goat! actor and 
the p la,y you're in CiOIlI'S, there'!f alwllY~ 
nnothe\· play, You k(;'Op on worki ng:' 
R.;llph is a good ac tor, and he keeps 0'\ 
wo,·kiug. 
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l\ial'go. singing on Xavier Cugal's 
Camel.'PQnSQred program. Thursday 
nigh ts 011 NBC-Red. 

h's quite appropriate for Margo to be 
on Xavier Cugat's show. because Xavier 
is he" uncle by marriage, In fact. if It 
weren't for Margo. Xavier might never 
h:lvC married Carmen Cug<lt. Margo's 
aunr... 

Margo is short-very. verll short-for 
'Maria l\1argarila Guadalupe Bolado Cas
tilla. She comes trom an old Mexican 
family. and when she WIIS a little girl she 
was brought up by her grandmother lind 
her Aunt Carmen. C,lI·men. a singer. 
brought the little Mars;o with her to the 
Unlled Sillies. When Xavier Cugat met 
Carmen. in Hollywood. he Ill'St had to 
p>lSll Margo's crHicli1 Judgment before he 
had a chance to CQurt her aunt, When 
he eailed Cnrmen on the telephone. Margo 
WQuid an~wer and insist on lalkin~ to him. 
she would be there when he came to call. 
and she stymied the rom:lI1ee completely 
until ~he had decided he was goo<l enough 
for Ca,'men. 

Xavier lind Carmen together fOstered 
Margo's natural 1.'II('nt for dancing. and by 
the hme ~hc WU III her teen~ she was 
dancing professionally with Xavier', or
eh~"!ilra. She was at Ihe Waldorf. Astoria 
when Ben Hechl happened to se(' her. He 
was hunting fo r a gir l to play the lead III 
a movie he was making, "Crime Without 
Passion." and Margo's strange lillie face-
ton Hat to be eallOO pretty, but with a 
hauntOl1g look of :mdness-impres.sed him 
:ro much he ga\'e her Ihe Ilarl even though 
she'd ne\,('1' had any acting experienee at 
aIL Th!l\ started her on an ac ting career 
that led her to both HolLywood and the 
Broadway suge. 

Margo was married to Francis [.('derer, 
the movie st;:lr . in 1937. but they're 
separated now. She lWYS she i~ still very 
fond of him. but they Just didn·t get along 
logether. 

The Cu.,':I11I and Margo get along ver)' 
well. although you wouldn't think so to 
hear Ihelll qUllrl'el :romellmes. Their Latin 
temperam('nls lead to violen t scene~ which 
mean preejse)y nolhlng. and every now 
and then Xavier declares funously thai 
he'l1 have nothing more to do wilh his 
niece because she won't lake hiS adviee. 
Nobody is fooled, and in a shnrt lime 
lhey're friendly as ean bc once 11100'e. 

Thanks to X;!v;er and Carmen. Margo's 
mUSical education ineludes the piano as 
well as singing and d<lncing. so that she 
could ~~obably win suecess as a plIInist if 
she tin:! of her olher jobs. 

In New York. MaTllo lives at a hotel in 
the theatrical dist riet and likes night elub~. 
She's rehearsing in a new play, in addi
tion to her radio work. and i5 aetively 
Inter(>Stcd in Ru.uian War Relief. 
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Th is monlh 's couer g irl ts Di,x ie·born alld blonde 

mnl y ou. hellr her in leadill /J ro/~~ in I,IVO big day· 

lime serials, Kate Hopkins and The 111)'sLery Mati. 

L UCKILY, the re's a full-color por
trait of Delma Byron on the cover 

of this month's RADIO MIIlROR, so 
there's no need to make an attemp: 
at clcscdbing what she looks like, It 
couldn't be done adequately anyway 
-she's much 100 beautiful for words, 
with a beauty that leads you to be
licve it must be true what they say 
about Dixie. 

For Delma is a Southe rn girl, who 
has kept just enough at her Southern 
accent to be interesting. Her tather·s 
a tobacco planter near Mayfield, Ken
tucky. and can't understand why his 
daughter is so c.razy about the stajole 
because none of her ancestors were 
that way. He approves, howeve,·. and 
always listens III as she Vlays Diane 
Pers Hopkins in the Kate H0p,kins 
serial, or Iris Duluth on NBC·s 
current Mystery Man story, "Red 
Roses and White Roses." Her motiler 
died some years ago. 

Delma fiz'st came to New York. at 
her father' s expense, to study English 
and the arts al Columbia University. 
Stage-struck as she was, though, she 
cu t more classes than shl' attended, 
and spent most of her time study
ing dram;!tic technique with Senno 
Schneidcr. the famous coach, or work
mg as a photogz';lpher's model. (She 
walked inlo the Powers agency, left 
her picture thel·c, and began to get 
calls for work just like that.) Finally, 
after a year and a half, she gave up 
college entirely and went out alter 
a theatrical carecl' full-time. 

You've heard how hard it is to get 
jobs in the movies? Well, not fo r 
Delma. According to her, the hard 
thing is to fet good ones. She went 
out to Hal ywood as a Twentieth 
Century·Fox contract star and had 
one good part, the ingenue lead in a 
Shirley Temple picture, ·'Dimples," 
and a lot of bad ones in B pictures. 
So when her contract was up she came 
back to New York, toured for rorty 
weeks in ' 'The Women," acted in sum
mer stock, and established herself in 
radio by winning a role in The Gold
bergs, As anyone in radio can tell you. 
ol1ce Gertrudc Bcrg's keen judgment 
has passed an actress, other casting 
dire<:tors who know Mrs. Berg's abil"r to picl, talent will offer her plenty 
o work. That's the way it was for 
Delma. 

Delma is twenty-five years old. 
single, and without matrimonial plans. 
She lives in a New York a partmenl 
and enjoys life very much, The two 
things she likes to do best are bowl 
and go to plays. Shl:' sees praclica Ily 
evcry show that opens on Broadway. 
unless it is so bad It closes before shc 
gets a chance. In other words. she is 
still stagc-struck. Like most New 
YOI·kel's-by-adoption, she loves the 
country, and seldom is in it. She 
wears clothes well. because she is 
slim and slightly taller than average, 
but docsn·t go much for hats. Thot's 
all right. too, si ncc hcr blunde hair. 
brushed so it glistens, is beller looking 
than any hat that was ever invented. 
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Bill Monroe leads the Blue Gross 
Boys on WSM 's lon9-run entertain. 
ment, the famous Grand Ole Op ry, 

' Vhat"s New f" om 
CoasL Lo CoasL 

(COIILLlwed from page 5) minster Col
lege :lI1d majored in joul'Ilalism, She 
was the leading campus actress at 
WeSlminstcl' and playcd chal'at'ter 
parts in rolle$!e dramatics on s tatIOn 
WK5T, Ncw Castle, Pa, H CI' wOl'k in 
drlllnatlcs led to a fellowship to the 
School of the Thea lcr, Western Re
sel've Univel'sily, in Cleveland, and 
thel'c she studied for and obtained hel' 
Master's degree, AftCl' getting he:!" de
gree she stayed at Weslet'n Resen'e as 
publicity din'ctor of Ihe University 
Theal('r, in hel' spal'e lin'" writing and 
producing programs on Cleveland sta
tions. 

Th en, early in J!:1.J I. she moved \0 
New YOl'k, hoping \0 crack the Bro;td
way theater. A few mon ths wele 
enough to show her how difficult it 
is to find an openin~ in t hat romneti
tive world and, s ince Flo is more 
sf'nsi ble than mQ:st. she returned to 
Pittsburgh, joined the P it tsburgh 
Playhouse, persuadl>d KQV to let her 
do a program of theater news on the 
air, and before she knew it had 
become so well liked by listeners that 
K:lufmann's Del?n!'lment 5 10l'c hired 
her to run a dally program fOl' it on 
KQV, This she docs very ably, with 
the assist3ncc of Bob PrinC(', the 
sponsor's sports announccr, 

Black-hatred, blue-eyed, and five 
fcct foUl' inches tall, F'lo is extreme
ly ornamental lll"Ound the KQV 
st udios, as well as useful. 

• • • 
Pity Ihe two sweet young 1"3dio 

actresses who chose 3 crowded ele
vator the other day to hold a convC!'· 
sal ion about what sounded like seri
ous family mailers, 

"My mother's going to die next 
wl'Ck:' one of them remarked, 

"Oh, is that so?" the other one said 
interestedly. "That's funny-they're 
going to kill my father ofT pretty 
soon, too," 

About this time they became aware 
that olh{'\' passengel"s WC I'C looking at 
t hem in hOlTor and edging quietly 
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She's on eltperf on femi nin e 
fashion s-Florence Sando, on 
KQV, Pittsburgh, silt days a week, 

aW3.':' to the othcl" s ide of the car. They 
{(ot off at the next stop. Somehow, 
It sccmed just too com plicated to ex
plain that they were talking about 
their script relatives in the daytime 
serials they act in on the air, 

• • 
NASIl VI!.LE, Tt:NN,-Headliners on 

WSM's Grand Ole Opry, topnotchers 
in record sales, and powerful draw
ing eards whenever' they make per'
sona l appearances-that's Bill Mon
roe and his Blue Grass Boys. They 
specialize in old time hym ns, but arc 
just as cleve r at comedy, and can roll 
out with some sizzling swing when
evel" they fct'l like it. 

Bill was born in Rosine, Kcn tueky, 
on September 13. 19 11 , a nd began his 
r:ldio ca reer on stat ion WIND, Ham
mond. Indiana. In 1!')33, he and his 
Bille Grass Boys moved to Chica!(o 

He's neither odor nor commen· 
totor, yet many_voiced George 
Provol is heard daily on KDY L. 

The white cop and apron ore just 
port of Toby Nev ius' comedy d is
guis e 011 WLW 's Foullfains 0' Fun , 

nnd the WLS Barn Dance, roming 
to WSM and the Grand Ole Opry two 
ycars late!". Bill's pleasing voice 
3ml distinctive way of singing old
time songs endear him to the h earts 
of evel'yone who hears him, It 's not 
hi~ sense of showmanship tha t does 
it, either: the sincerity in his voice is 
real, and all the more effective be
cause of thnt. 

Bill sings and pl3ys the mandolin, 
The membel"s of the Blue Grass Boys 
trio arc Bill Westbrook. Pete Pyle, 
and Art Woolen. Bill Westbrook 1>lays 
the bass fiddle, manages the group, 
and furnishes the romcdy as "Cousm 
Wilbur:' Among his antics are novel
ty singing numbers, burlesque cos
tumes, and pantomime that keeps 
everyone on the stage or in the a udi
ence in a rontinuous uproar. Art has 
been with Bill Monroe ever si nce he 
org3ni zed his group, playing the vio
lin-only round the Gr'and Ole Opry 
they caU it a fiddle. Pete Pyle, the 
newest addition to the Blue Grass 
Boys, is a solo rcrording art ist in his 
own right. His singing and playing 
of Western tunes is something special. 
In the trio he plays the guitar, 

Although the Blue Gl'ass Boys num
ber only four, they're all so talented 
that they could prcsenl a eomplet(> 
show-comedy. music. songs-all by 
themselvcs, 

• • 
runny, wha t a Metropolitan Opera 

contract will do for a sin,l!:er. Jan 
Peerce has bcen on the air for years, 
but moslly without a sponsor, Hard
ly h3d the ink dl'ied on his agreement 
with Ihe Met when sponsor!! were 
snapping him up for guest nppear
ane(,5. Not thnt his voice l13d sud
dcn ly become nny more beautiful 
tlwn it always has been. bu t-oh, 
well-you figure out the rcason, 

• • • 
Did you evel' w!'ite an operetta?_ 

or do you think you could? Then get 
in on the 510,500 worth of prizes 
bei ng offered by the Chicago Theater 
of the Air (Mutual. Saturday nights) 
fOl ' the best Americllll operetta, The 
only requi l'emen t of cntries is thllt 
they must be American in theme and 

(Colltillued 1111 page 77 ) 
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How one Tragic Mistake can add 
Years to your Face! 

C f RTAIN SHAD rs of powder a<:t like the harsh, unflaner· 
ing ligh! in this piclure. They aCcent el'ery Jine-"x~ggerate 
cI'ery tiny skin defect, and even the size of the po res-oflen 
make 3 worn,n look years older than she actually is. 

lur THE RIGHT SHADE of face powder is as sl,bde in its 
flattery as the perfcctlighting in this pinun" It subdues the 
linle faults of the skin-hides the Jines and imperfecllons
makes a woman look younger and mOle glamorous! 

One Sure Way to Avoid This Mistake! 

W HENEV ER I sec a woman who is the 
innoccm ";"' tim of an unflattering 

shJdc of (:I(e powder, I think: "What a 
pity! She's adding tragic years to her 
face, making herself look older than she 
is-and so needlessly!" 

your mirror-i t will tell you when you've 
found your Lucky Shade! 

I 'OU see, my powder is different because 
it's "J(lde differently! It's made a new 
way-the first really new way in genera
tions. It's blown and re-blown by TWIN 

H URRICANES until it's softer and finer by 
far than any ordinary face powder. And 

it goes on a new smoother wa}" that 
makes it cling hour after hour. Yes, Lady 
Esther Face Powder dings and Aatlt:rs 
you for 4 long hours or more! 

Send for 01/ 9 snodes 
Find your most Rallering shade of Lady 
Esther Powd.er. J USt mail the coupon be
low for the 9 new shades and try them 
all. l 'Ou'li know your Lucky Shade -it 
makes you r skin look younger, lovelier! 

You r face powder should imprOfJe your 
appC;lrance. It should Ratter you, make 
you look younger and lovelier. If the 
powder you use doesn't do these things 
it is not n Irut ,omlt/iel 

The whole secret is fi nding the exactly 
riglll shade of powder fur you-the shade 
that gives your skin new glamor. And 
nuw you can! '\'cs, now you C;1I1 find you r 
moSt Ra n ering sha(le of face powder
"ithollt guesswork. 

4~FACE POWDER 

How to find your l ucky Snade 

HerlI how: Send today for the 9 thrill· 
ing new sh;,dcs of Lady Esther Face 
I'ow<ler. Try them all. one ~ ftcr another, 
right on your own skin. Kt't!p looking in 

LA D}' [STIIF,R, (75) 
7th W .. t 65th Stf~ot . Chlc~,o, Hr. 

Stnd m. youc 9 now $~3d~ of r>co powdec . • 1.0 
• g""""u' tuhe of 4-Pmpo<o Face Cr~3m. I M _ 
el"". Hk' 10 CO"U COSt or pading and mailing. 

NA~~ ____________________ ___ 

ADP~~SS __________________________ __ 

CITl·-,---,:---c------c-c-cs-r ATt::-__ --:_ 
Ifl'<'u Ii", i~ C,,"~d., ",,,, 1 ... lt !".", To",",,,.o.L 

-- - ------- -- --------- --- ----~ 
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(Coll/inlied from page 17) always 
made him feel good when his judg
"wnt of a man was justified. 

That same night, when he got. 
home, EIi:w bcth was in a strange stale 
o f excitement. ··Come in her('," she 
s:ud ('''l'n before be had his hat off. 
"I've got something to tell you." 

tit- wenl mto the living I"oom and 
sat down. ~:Iizabeth pe rched on the 
arm of his chair. 

"We had a meeting of the Women's 
City Club this afternoon:' she said. 
"Some of the gi rls wanted to give a 
big affair this winter. probably 
1I00ul Chnstmas lime. and you know, 
j ust like a fla sh I thought of Mari
anne. 1 told the Committee about 
It and they pul it up before the Club 
LInd cVl'rybody is just crazy about 
it. So I think we should hire Web
ster Hall and let Marianne give a 
solo recital." 

" How do yOu know she's good 
enough?" John said. 

" Why, I'm sure she is." Elizabe th 
fnirly danced across the room. "And 
dOl'sn't Mr, Willison own Webstl'r 
Hall?" 

"Yes," John admitted. '" think he 
docs, along with half the other things 
in lawn:' 

' 'That makes it vel'Y easy:' Eliza
beth cou ldn' t keep the excitement 
lrom her voice. "You' re the man
ager o( his store. l'm sure you could 
arra nge it." 

"Yes." J ohn admitted. " I could 
arrange it, but I hate to ask him for 
:mythmg. He's not a man Ihat ~i\'('s 
favors very casily." 

" But you wouldn' t be asking him 
for anything," Elizabcth pI·otes ted. 
"We expect to pay rent." 

" Wt!U. all right then," J oh n said. 
'" will speak to him. But 1 don't 
guarantee the results," He stood up 
aud reached for his tobacco jar. "My 
adv ice would be to ta lk to Maria nne 
about it til·st." 

SEVERAL times du r ing the ('vening 
Elizabeth, unable to I'es train her 

enthusiasm, brought up questions 
about the proposed concert. 

"L isten, darli ng ," John nna lly said , 
" I k n.)w less about music and con
c£'rts lhan any man you ever heard of. 
probably, If you want any help with 

John's Other Wife 
the business arrangements, I'll do 
what I can [01' you . But the musical 
questions you'd beller leave to Mar
ianne, as I told you," 

The press o f business, the hun
dreds or people to see, the before
Christmas rush that gained speed 
and weight seemingly from itself, 
dl1)Ve from J ohn's mind all o ther 
thoughts until two days latcr whcn 
his secretary announced in Ihe mid
dle of a typically busy afternoon 
that Marianne PhilJips wished to s[!e 
him. 

She came into the drab business 
office like a brcath of sweet winter 
wind, roscs glowing in hel' cheeks, 
wel lillIe drops of melted snow gUs
tcning on the fUI' COnal' o f he r coat, 

"Why. Marianne," J ohn said. "What 
brings you here?" 

Marianne's eyes glowed bri~htly. 
'" COUldn't stay away," she said, " I 
h3d to comc and thank you for all 
you've done fo l' me," 

"Oh, Eliza bet h has told you, t hen~" 
said J ohn. 

"Yes, and it 's the chance I've been 
wai t ing (or, I' m sure I can do it. 
I'm s ure 1 can make them like me. 
And thanks to you-and Elizabeth 
-I'm going to hiw e the chance." 

"Why, it 's n othing," J ohn began, 
" Elizabeth's done ('vel'ything, really. 
I had nOlhing to do with the plans." 

Marianne threw open hel' coat. "Oh, 
but you did. Elizabeth told me how 
you were getting the hall and making 
all the business arrangements." 

J ohn couldn' t hel p bu t notice U:e 
whiteness of he!' throat . "Oh, t hat," 
he said . " I t' s nothing." 

" Well I think it's something," said 
Marianne. 

The telephone on John 's desk rang. 
He picked it up at once, " Yes, Yes, 
I'll come rillht down." He turned to 
Marianne, " I 'm sony, I 've got to go 
downst<Jil'S a minute. I know you'll 
excuse me," 

"Of course." she said. " I didn't 
intend to intrude on your t ime, I 
really just came to thank you," 

L ATER. when J ohn was back in 
his office, he fell to thinking of 

Madanne, of that sheer buoyancy, 
that vital quality s he canied wit?! 
hel'. It must have been the same 

Kay KYler and John Barrymore can' t hide their locel behind 
fhose costumes-o lc ene Irom fhe new RKO-Radio movie-musical, 
fifl ed " Playma fel ," in which fhese Iwo radio slors are feo lured , 
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thing he heard in her voice that aft
ernoon he had come home cady, It 
was Ihe quality of youth calling to 
the world for adventure and ex
citement and 10\'e-the eagerness to 
meet the woJ'ld on its own terms and 
conque r it. 

Then, again he rorgot, His days 
grew busier, his e.venings very short, 
He never left the office until 7 o'clock 
and often it was la ter. He made 
the alTangements with Mr. Willison 
to usc Webster Hall on the evening 
of the twenty·third of December. It 
WilS on a Thursday and Elizabeth said 
that it should be the best night of 
the whole Christmas season, 

"1 think we're all I'eady," Eliza
beth said a lew days late r, "We've 
a r ranged for the piano and accom· 
panist, and I've been trying to get 
Marianne to decide what she'll sing. 
The little minx doesn' t seem to want 
to make up her mind: ' 

"She will." John said. "Give her 
time. She's probably practicin~ a 
couple of hundred numbel'S nght 
now and she'll decide on the ones 
she does bes!." 

Elizabeth moved to the piano and 
Slruck a chord. "The Committee did 
a lovely thing today, They decided 
that Marianne was to have half the 
profits besides the nat fee we had 
arranged to pay her. If we sell all 
cight hundred sea ts at two dollars 
each as we plan, there should be 
enough left over for her to buy a 
piano." 

" You mean she won't be practicing 
here any more?" J ohn said, 

" I though t you'd be gl;'!d to hear 
that." Elizabeth I'eplicd, smiling, 

J ohn opened his book and be~an 
to read without having answered 
Elizabeth, 

A NY other day but the next. J ohn 
thought, he would h ave been de

lighted to hear his secretary's voice 
teIting him that h is wife was out
side to sec him, He hesitated a f rac
tion of a second. his eyes on the sheaf 
of work p iled before him that would 
take every minute of the rest o f the 
day if it wc.re to be finished. 

"Ask her to come in ," he said, 
His a nnoyance must still have been 

written on his face when Elizabet h 
came into the office. 

"Oh I'm sorry," she apologized, 
"No," J ohn forced himsell to say, 

" I couldn' t get everything done any
way." 

" It's j ust tha t I'm wor ried about 
Marianne," Elizabeth said. 

J ohn's annoyance van ished, "What's 
the matter?" 

"She wouldn't say anything to me." 
Elizabeth sa id. "but Claire did. The 
poor g irl hasn't a thi ng to wear for 
}lCI' concert. She just though t ol' 
tha t. Now s he. doesn't even want 
to RO through wilh the recita!." 

" Why, that's s illy-" John be~an. 
" Yes," Elizabeth said hurriedly. 

"That's what I told Claire. I told 
he l' I would s peak to you. Darling, 
can't M3rianne come to the s tore 
and pick out an evening dress?" 

,J ohn h·owned. " I'd like to, Eliza
beth," he said, "but I don't quite see 
how I can:' 

"Let her charge it," Elizabeth told 
hinl , "until after tile concert:' 

"Oh," J ohn said, "I didn't know 
what you mea nt." He pressed the 
bUZze r on his d es k. " I don't sec why 

(ContilJlu:ci 011 page 52) 
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L " Here's all )'ou do to take a Lux Soap 
faci al," says this famous screen Slar. " Fi rs! 

p.u L UI< Soap's la ther li g htly in." 

l/leWr /leflecr my d:rlf 
Lux $btp ACTlYc-LATIIEI< rACIAL //' 

r} "Then dnse with warm waler 
__ _ follow with a dash of cool 

-and pat your face gcmly with a 
soft IOwel 10 d r),," 

.. 
3 "Now I(>uch your skIn. See 

how sofdy smoOth it fceLs _ 
how fres h il look s! T his facial"s 
a wonderful beaut)' care. Try it!" 

Toilet 5ooP- #'SPURe! irhPS A(;T1YCMlifv/ #'S Af/UJ/ 
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(Conrnl1lcd from pllge 50) thaI can't 
be arranged." 

His secretary opened the door. 
··Yes. Mr. Perry?" 

John expltlincd what he wanted 
d(}nc, and turned to his wife. "There. 
how's that?" 

"Wonderful," Elil'~bcth f'xcJaimed. 
"Nuw you can go back \0 that work 
of yours:' 

"Not until you promise to disturb 
me again," John said, unaccountably 
plcnscd wilh himselt. How seldom 
you did something helpful for any
one and how good it made you feel 
when you did! The work went 
faS ler afler that. fOl' all of the min
utes he had lost. 

HE had Just pul his hat on and 
was sWitching off the light at five 

o'clock when the door opened. 
"Mr, Perry ?" J ohn recognized w ith 

a shock of pleasu re the v;brafll,"Y of 
the voice. 

"Marianne!" Hu; lingel' snapped 
the light back on and he stood away 
from the door, 

"Oh-you were leRving," Marianne 
SOlid, 

"No," J ohn put his hat aside Rnd 
wal ked back towards his desk. Ma
rianne followed him to the center of 
his office, 

"H- it was wonde,' fu l of you." she 
said in a half whisper. 

No use to pretcnd, John smiled. 
"Dld you find anything you liked?" 

"Oh, yes!" Marianne breathed, 
'"That's the trouble. I can'l decide. 
That's why I came to see you. I 
thought perhaps you could tell me 
which ' should get." 

"Why. , could try," John mur
mured. flushed with sudden embar
rassment. 

"Can I show you?" 
J ohn nodded his head and Mari

anne hurried ou\. In a few moments 
we was bacl:. transformed by the 
wimmering tulle and damask dress 
she was now wearing, 

'"I think I like this one the best." 
She was holding the bouffant skirt 
away from her. was pirouetting 
around with fresh, youthful ,grace. 
How unselfconscious she was. ' J ohn 
thought. Like an eager child show
ing ofT proudly to her father. J ohn 
thrust the unwelcome compa rison 
aside. For now M1U'ianne was stand
ing perfectly stil l':' a half smi le parl
in~ her lips. Highligh ts from the 
shming bod ice had caught up the 
shadows of he,' throat and had made 
it a classic colu mn of Padan marble. 
11 was a sudden vision of delight. 
HerC' was no adoring child but a 
lovely. desirable woman l1'ying to 
plellsc 3 man. 

" 1- 1 think thai 's my choice." J ohn 
said, realizing as he spoke that he 
h3d not even seen the other dresses 
Marianne had been Pl'cplu'ed to show 
him. 

" I knew it would be." Marianne 
danced awa)' to change back into her 
ev(' ry·day dress. 

''1"11 drive you home," John callcd 
to her, 

Afterwards. John thought of those 
moment$ with a quickening of fN:l
ing. Marianne was so fresh and un
spoiled. he thought.. And again he 
v is ioned her as a child with a 
woman's benuty. 

For the first lime he could remem
ber it seemed dull to be at home that 
night. The friendly routine of dinner, 
talking wilh Eliwbcth. the comfort· 
able hour with the evening paper 
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seemed empty tonight, He sUrred 
restlessly in the chair and instantly 
Eli.za~th was looking up (rom her 
klllt1.mg. 

"Isn 't it about time we wenl out 
fOI' a change?" he said. 

"Tonight?" Elizabeth asked. 
"Too late now," John replied, "I 

was just thinking, It's been so long 
slllce we really went out and did 
something." 

"We ('ou ld cal! on someone tomor
row night." Ehwbeth suggested. 

"Oh. not calling," John said. "I 
mel,n really going out-to the club, 
for d(lI1emg. Something Uke that." 

" All right." 
The fact that Eltwbeth had agreed 

so readily with him did not seem to 
ease his sense of tension. He con('cn· 
trated on the news with an elTort 
that warned him he was not reJaxed. 
Finally. he put the paper down and 
strode aimlessly a.round the room. 

COMING NEXT MONTH! 

Now that ),ou have seen 

all your Mary Mor fi" 
./i·iellds as I.hey really 
rlre IfI, t.he Living Por~ 

Imits I'm page .l 8_ be 
sure 10 gel you.r copy 0/ 

Jhe March i.~S lle of 

RA 0 10 MIRROR 

10 reml lhecomplf:te M.ory 
of MAR}' MARLI N 
as a th rillillg /lQvd 

DON'T MISS THIS 
EXCITING NEW SEIUAL 

He walked behind the piano into the 
space made by thc big bar window 
and looked out at the qUIet winter 
scene. Snow fell gently, a dl'ier snow 
now, It reminded him of that after
noon he had first come home to hear 
Marianne's voice filling the house 
with song. Something of his restless
ness crept into his attitude, "You're 
like a caged lion," Elizabeth told him. 

He swung about moodily. "I think 
I'd better KO to bed," 

T HE next afternoon Marianne 
came again to the office. This 

time he wa~ downright glad to see 
he,'. ''I'm tickled pink you came in," 
he said. "I haven't been able to do 
any work for an hour. And I was 
just ilbout to go down for a cup of 
tea. Now I'U have company." 

Marianne seemed to sparkle all 
o\'e1". '"I'd lovc that." she s."lid. 

1n the employees' lunch room John 

sa t c.ross-Iegged on a stool and fell 
to thinking of lhe last time he had 
come down in the aflernoon for tea. 
with Elizabeth , "Y(!U get too busy to 
do lhese things," J ohn said, "and yet 
I think lh\.)' do you good. If I have 
a breathing spell in tbe a rternoon, a 
little talk like this and a bIte to cat 
I do twice as muen work the t'est Ilf 
the day," 

"I'm so glad I'm ;; good influ<!n~, 
r.larianne smIled. 

"Hadn't I told you?" John found 
it eOiSY to match h~ rnocod, 

." can' t call you ;o.lr. Perry. IIlV. 
more," she burst out suddenl...- "It 
makes you sound old and dignified" 

"I thought I was." 
, "Oh. no:" There was an urgency 
In her VOICC as if she would t't'pel 
even the- suggestion of the difference 
in their ages. 

"Well. all right then. Marianne a nd 
John. It's a deal :' He had meant to 
sal' it all IightJy, bul there had been 
a de.liberateness when he had linked 
hcr name with his. 

She was smiling, more because It 
was obvious that she was happy tha n 
because anything had am used her. 

"Weren't you going to tell me 
something?" he prompted. 

"qh-just ?boul what to sing:' 
Marmnne sl'lld. " J've gone over 
everything I know and nothing 
seems just right for the concel·t,'· 

:'¥ou came to the w rong man," 
saId John. "You should see your 
teacher fOI' advice of tha I sort-but 
I do have one thing to suggest-tha t 
song you were singing the. night I 
came in and ciOught you," 

"'Drink to Me Onl\l with Thine 
eyes? ' " -

"That's the one. 1 OIjW3l'S Uked 
that one," 

Marianne was exci l('d. She grasped 
John's hand quickJy. '"That would b.' 
good," she said, :'J could start uff 
with tha~ and then sing another old 
song. maybe a Stephen FOltl.' r. <l nd 
work up J;mdually throu~h somo.: 
Brahms to a I'eal aria, just to show 
them what I could do-and then l:nd 
\\'ith another fam iiJar old song," 

"That's the ticke t." John agret:d. 
'"Make them cry, They'll love YOU fol' 
it. And it yvu get a thance you c:m 
sing 'Drink to Me Only with Thi ne 
Eyes' for an eneere-. too. For, ',I' 
course. there will be l:ncores.'· 

"If you think I can make them ap
plaud. John. t.hen I can," Marianne 
looked at him lIIith a question wrLt_ 
ten very large in her eyes. But Joh n 
refused to sec it. He turned awa ~' 
and paid the check and led her to the 
door. "I'll take you downstairs. I 
have an errand down there anywa}· ... 
he said. But at the main entrance to 
the store he found himself taklnl!, 
Marianne out to the stre1!t and then 
along the front oC the store until they 
were at the eQrner. 

"Why, J ohn." Marianne sald 
brenthlessly. "you came out without 
your coat on," 

"It's not cold." he smiled. He. was 
young agrlin, He med to go out like 
that all the time. 

"Now YOll go back." Marianne said, 
,. , don' t want you eatching cold on 
my account." 

J ohn scoffed at the notIon. " I 
hil\"en't had 11 cold in Ulrce years." 

Mariannc tUl'm·d to fa ce him. 
Abo\'e her h~ad a neon light Hashed 
to the world the prosaic armounre
mcnt that c iga rs were sold inside. 
But the light cast on Marianne's face 
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was lIot in any 5<,n;:(> p,·05aie. It m ude 
hCI" eyes look dc~p ,lnd dark and 
tnmsformcd her hOlir into a shini ng 
cap. I n her hand her hat swung 
gaily. She bubbled ave]', "I can 
hardly believe it".;; almost here. In 
anot her len days I'll be on lhal stage 
-I know I'll be nervolls." 

"Don 't think about it," John s~,i d. 
"Youl! give t he best reci t .. ] this town 
ever heal'd." 

Marianne grasped the lapels of his 
coat 111 her two ha nds. "If you be+ 
l!eve I can do it. J ohn, then I can," 
she said. 

John couldn"t resist touching her 
hair with bis hand. "If you don't 
win thcJTI with your s inging alone 
you will with the way you look," he 
said, 

EkrOI'(! he could move. before he 
could say yes or no. Marianne had 
risen on her tiptoes and kissed him 
swiflly, fleetingly. squnrcJy on the 
maulll, Then she was gone acros!; the 
street, through traffic, and had dis
aplll'arcd into the crowd of late 
shoppers, 

John stood there for a moment. a 
half smilc crinkling his face. feeling 
the touch of her wann young lips. 
He tu rned about and went back into 
the s tore. It ;;eemed dull and musty, 
robbed of all its freshness. Even his 
W\Jrk was stale. though he could 
scarCt' ly afford now any sense of dis
mtel"l'st. and in the even ing. instead 
of going out, as hc had thought he 
wanted to the day befOI'c, he found 
he si mply wanted to stay home. 
Noth ing Elizabeth proposed sounded 
good to him. 

The next day at about the same 
time. John caught himself wondering 
whether Marianne would come again. 
At four, when she had not appe3l'cd, 
he went downstairs alone for tca. 
But the bare lunch room seemed to
day a cold , uninviting place, and he 
lcft hurriedly. 

SEVERAL times that night, as he 
l;-,y restlessly in his bed, he 

awakened to he::lr the muffled night 
noises o f the city coming through 
Ihic kly falling snow. And each time 
he fo und difficulty in going back to 
sleep. The even, quiet breath in/! of 
Eli7.abclh irritated him and he wished 
Sill' would wake up so that he 
wOlildn't have to hear heL 

Nor was il any eas ier, the follow
ing aflcl'Iloon, to concentrate on 
work. As eady 61 5 two o'clock he 
found himself beginning to wonder 
wh<.'lhe l' Mat'iannc would appear. 
Once he put his hand on the tele
phone. intending to call her. but 
drew it back before he made the call. 
At three o'clock his secretary said 
the words again, "Marianne Phillips 
10 "ee you, MI'. Pcrry. " 

Mag icall y the late December after
noon s un streamed in the window 
with new forcc. ·'Show her in," John 
said. 

Marianne entered and as she did so 
the oflicc door swung closed behind 
her. J ohn stood up and Marianne 
came di)"(~etly around the desk toward 
him, "John!" said Mari::lnne. sti"t nd
ing vC l'y dose to him. "Would you 
do me another favor?" 

"W hat·!" J ohn smiled. 
" I 've been working on the pro

gram all day ::lnd I' ve just about de
cided to do an aria from 'Faust: But 
I'd like 10 see the hall first and sing 
n few bars just to sec if my voice is 
big e nough to fill it." 

John thought rapidly. " W c can ar
range that." he said. ·'\Vait here a 
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" See that woman ?- J'd 

swear she buys a diffcrcOl 
laundry soap every week." 

r 

\Lf. 
~ 0 ... " 

" Know how she buys ?- She comes in and asks me, 
'IVhich one'J having a Jate (oday?' So I tell her and out 

she goes, pleased as P unch, with a bagfu l of 
bargains .... And next week she's back again 

- buying somebody else's soap." 

"Some day she'll try Fels-Naptha Soap 

and she'll be done with all that_ 

Instead of saving pennies here, 

she'll save dollars at home 

-you wait and see," 
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minute." He went across the hall to 
Mr. Will ison's office and flot thl"' kl"'ys 
to Webster Hall from hIS secreul.l·Y. 

When he and Marianne went into 
the musty, eold building filled with 
canvas cO\lered chairs. it filled them 
both with a sudden sense o( loneli
ness. The lon$ windows in the sides 
of the auditOrium admitled the sun
light in tall. dust-laden beams. They 
walk:od down the carpeted aisle. 
their muffled footsteps sounding 
preternaturally loud in the s t illness. 
On the stage Marianne stood a mo
ment looking at the empty building 
before h(' r . John could sec that she 
..... as thinking of it ablaze wi th light, 
the piano a t her side and hel' \loice 
soaring into the receptive quiet. He 
patted her on the shoulder once and 
then I'etired to a cornel" of the s taee. 
Marianne s tood a moment lon~er. 
then sang a few bars of the aria. The 
lilting melody swept back into the 
auditorium and seemed to fe-echo 
in J ohn's ears like a lender grace 
note. 

Suddenly Marianne was a girl 
again. not a singer. She turned to 
J ohn. " I can do it ," she said. " 1 can 
do it!" 

Back in his car Joh n dro\le around 
aimlessly for a few minutes. unwill 
in?: to retum to the store. 

'Why don't we $0 for a littlc 
drive?" Marianne saId . " It's such a 
lovely afternoon with all this new 
snow covering the bart:>ne!\S. The 
store won't even miss its mana/l:er." 

"Are you sure?" J ohn 3sked with 
mock gra\li ty. Marianne nodded and 
put her arm gently through his. 

In their new intimacy. he turned 
the nose of the powe rful cal" out 
toward the outskirts of town. They 
drovt! along the Ri ver road. On their 
left Tan the quiet brown wMer of the 
river not yet fro zen across. outl ined 
by its frosty white banks. Mari
anne sat close to J ohn. Ilot talking 
much. They both liked the quiet put'r 
of thc engine and the steady crunch 
of the wheels in the layer o( snow. 
T hey drove until the sun wen t down 
and then turned back in the gathel"~ 
ing twilight. Se\leral times Mari
anne took John's hand to hold in hers 
for a minute. He left Mnrinnne at 
the corner near her ho use and drove 
Oil home alone. 

The last time he had taken any 
tim e away from the oflice was long 

ago-when Joy was bom. And be
(ore that? Yes, it had been to spend 
the day with Elizabeth. 

This was only three days before the 
roncert. Marianne- came to see hIm 
on('(' more. When the day of the 
recital came J ohn was almost sorr)" 

T HAT Thursday, just two days 
before Christmas. was another 

bright. glittering winter day. The 
Christmas trees on Ihe lawns of the 
houses gave the whole town a festl\le 
aspect. Driving down to Webster 
Hall with Elizabeth al his side. John 
thought of Ihe decorations in con
nection with Marianne. He couldn't 
l'id his mind o( the thought that all 
this festiv ity was really for her. 

"Do you expect a big turnout 
Elizabeth?" he asked anxiously. 
Eli~abcth was eagel". "Of course. 

E\leryonc will be there. All the 
tickets were sold a week ago and we 
hove had so many calls fOl" more that 
we arrangcd to ha\le some extra 
chairs in lhe I'C3r of the auditorium. 
I think we could have sold twice as 
many." 

In fZ'ont of Webster Hall t he cars 
c]1'ove up one by one 10 lct out the 
people who were to hea r Marianne 
sing. The doorman stood impeccably 
in e\lcni ng clot hes and the ushers 
scurried up and down the aisles. John 
and Elizabeth joi ned the throng and 
went inside. Their tickets were 111 
the fihh row on the ais.le. but as the 
usher led them down. Elizabeth 
t urned impulsively to John. Dismay 
was in her \loice. "John. we com 
pletcly forgot the flowers!" 

J ohn shook his head in chaitrin. 
' 'That's right," he s.aid. "and now it's 
too late." 

Eli7.abcth drew him out of the 
aisle. "No it isn't:' she said. "That 
store down on Main Street is st ill 
open. You can run down there and 
get the biggest bouquets they have." 
And when he heSItated. she sa.d. 
"John. you' \Ie got to. She'll be 
broken hearted!" 

It was farther than he had though t 
to the shop and the florist. in hl.;t ex
citement. took seemingly fore ver to 
bind the ribbons and cut the stems to 
the right length. Then. when ftnally 
the flowers were wrapped up and the 
florist paid. J ohn skidded back ovez' 
the icy streets to the stage door and 
found the head usher to explain about 

F,om a guest appearance to a permanent spot on fhe Old Gold 
Show, Mondoys on the NBC·Blue network. That's whot happened 
to Bed Wheeler (/eft) and Honk Lodd, populor come-dy feam. 
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handing the flowers up to Madannc 
on lhl' slagt', two bouq ue ts aftcr the 
first ser ies of songs. and the o thers 
afte]' the concl' rt was ended. 

Il h;ld taken too lOng! By the time 
John had run back to Ihc Cront of 
the hall and hUlTil.'d throuJ!h the 
lobby, Marianne had starWd hl'l' fil'st 
song. First faintly. and then more 
c[carly. h{' could hl' tH' her voice echo
ing through the ha ll. Something 
was wrong- what was It? Quietly 
he opened the door into the audi
to riUlIl and stood a momcrll in the 
blackness ,1\ the rear, listening. Was 
it Occ:lUSC he had come so hurriedly 
out o f til" accustomed noiS<! of the 
street lhat Manannt-'s voice sounded 
so thin , so tremulous? But then he 
sl-'oscd the restlessness of the audi
ene<:, haii heard the slight sti rring. 
('ould sec some turn and look un
l'ilsily al each olher. His heart begun 
III IX'at in an.ltl' l" and feul". What wa:; 
the Irl:ttler? Then Murianne had Rn
ishcd her first song and polite up
piau5c sc:ttterert UeTOS!; the t1isl{$. 

Johu stepped forwill"d and strode 
down to where Elizabeth w:ts sitting. 
As lie walk(.'d dow n towal'ds the 
footlights he looked up and saw 
MadilHlle had caught sight of him. 
He smi led ;md Iried to send confi
dence and hope to her. A look of 
gratitude came into her expression; 
John could see it. He seated him
self, the pianist began the introduc
tIon to the second song. This time 
she began with assunmcc. John fdt 
thai. she was looking directly at him, 
smgmg directly to him. Sitting. 
lIstening. his memory swept John 
back to that afternoon again when 
Marianne sung m the half-darkened 
hving room with the snow clouding 
the window panes. while he stood in 
the vestibule listening. 

S UDDENLY from the stillness 
;;1I'ound him. from the raptness on 

!Koplc's faces and in theil' atlitudes, 
he could tell thai Marianne was no 
longer failing. He sank down into a 
kind of blissful oblivion, his eyes 
riveted on the slender, beautiful girl 
011 the s t3ge, his cars Riled with the 
strains of the haunting old song, his 
mi nd filled with the knowledge that 
she sang directly to him and to him 
alolJe. He knew now why she had 
dune b:tdJy on the first number. He 
eould see it all. !l.lal'ianne had looked 
di.;tressedly Cor him in the audience. 
sc;u·c!lltlg om Elizabeth, looking 
anxiously at the empty scat bes ide 
her and wondering if he were coming 
at all. And he kncw that Marianne 
loved him. Just how or why was not 
im portant. But she did. That much 
he knew. 

When the la.>t number on the pro
gram had been sung, the crowd 
stood up and clamol'ed for marc. The 
rafters rang from applause. It was 
obvious to everyone that Man3nne 
blushed for shee r joy, ;md everyone 
loved her for It, She sang three en
cores. and each time the audience 
refused to let her go. Fmally she 
n13dc a little speech and told them 
she was tired. but would repeat just 
one morc song fol' them. It would 
bL---'"Bclievc Me If All Those En
dearing Young Charms-" 

Eliz;jheth had arNUlged a re{;cp
lion for Marillnne at their house 
after the conct'l't. John w:tnted to 
talk to Marin nne. to be ncar her, but 
somehow he wus nevel' alone with 
he!'. The cvenin$ seemed too s!lort. 
BcfMC he kl\ew It Marianne had left 
with the Bartletts. lind he and Eliza-
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beth, exhausted, were in bed, drugged 
with weariness and sll"ep, 

In the morning he awakened to the 
consciousness of l\larianne, but in 
the I'ush of his day at the store he 
\\ as not even able to think of it, 10 
fasten his m ind on it and to come to 
a decision. He knew still more firmly 
that Ihe decision must be made, 

ALL day he expected Marianne to 
come to his office and in the mid 

dle of the afternoon she did, 
"You were wonderful," John told 

h er, "That's the biggest success this 
lown has seen in years:' 

Marianne threw her arms around 
him impulsively and kissed him. "It 
was all because of you, J ohn," she 
said, " I couldn't have done it with
out your help." 

"Yes you could:' John said, "I 
didn't do anything to speak of." 

"Then do something for me now," 
Ma nanne said, "H elp me celebrate, 
Oh I just can't be lieve it's really 
tl'ue, that it's really happened," Her 
eyes spa rkled: her young lips, fresh, 
Laintly moist , expressi\'('. made John 
laugh delightedly. 

" 1 thought we'd ce lebrated lasl 
night," 

"Oh that. But that was with e\'ery
one, I mean just by ou rse lves, the 
two of us," 

"Why-" he w as about to chide 
her gently. But he never finished his 
sen tence. His eyes swept the desk, 
seeing only rout ine, dull, binding 
work that could wait, then back 10 
Marianne's face, eager. expectant. 

"Can't we?" 
"Why not? " J ohn surrendered to 

the impulsiveness that s tirred within 
him, He took his hal. slung his coat 
over his arm. "Come on , what are 
you waiting for?" Her ann Ihrou~h 
his, they hurt'ic<i out of the office, 
without a backward glance at tht:' 
SUI'prised secretary sta ring after 
them, 

"Cocktails, tea, dancing, what hU\'e 
you?" J ohn turned 10 Marianne, b~
side him in the car. a wa rm \\'oo[~n 
blanket wrapped around her legs. 

"A ride!" Marianne exclaimed, 
"A ride in the snow." 

"Good." John turned a\vay from 
the shopping district, out towards 
the Rivel' Road, 

"I didn't ~et a chance last night." 
Marianne said, "to tell you how much 
I lik l!d everything-the Ilowers and 
the people. the aud itorium, and you, 
sitting thel'e listening to me," 

John gripped the steering wheel 
harder, until his knuckles showed 
white. "Why did you like to have me 
sitting Ihere?" he asked quietly, 

Marianne's long lashes brush('d 
against her che€k. "Because you 
knew what I was tryin,g to say," 

"What were you t ry ing to say?" 
John said evenly, 

Jus t then they came to a level 
place beside the road where the snow 
had been cleared away, Now-now 
was the time to decide. John pulled 
the car ofT the road and stopped it 
just above the river bank, Finally 
Marianne spoke. 

"You know what I was trying to 
say, darling. That I lo\'e you and need 
you," 

In spite of himself. in spite of his 
foreknowledge. J ohn felt a sense of 
shock, "Mal'illnne. you m ustn't say 
Iha t! " 

Marian ne's lower lip quivered a 
little, "I must because it-'s true." 

John put his arms around her and 
drew her towurd him, Her head fell 



on h is s houlder so that the lillie hat 
she won' was pushed back and her 
soft fragnm t hair brushed against 
John's check and filled his nostri ls 
with its I)crfumc. 

There was a c .. teh i:l his throat. 
"Don't forgel Eli7.abelh.~ 

" I'm not forgetting EhzabClh. Why 
do you think I ~lm sold?" 

John put l1is hand ligninsl the side 
of her f:lcC os it lay <t.!!;)ins! his shoul · 
d('r. It came away with the ghosts of 
\carll clinging toil. "Don't cry, dat'· 
ling," he s~tld. " I t's all right. You 
don't have to cry," 

H(' was shaken. dccply distul'bed. 
MarilUlIlC was young. unutterably, 
aching ly desirable and she loved him. 
To mallY men tha t would have been 
('Mugh. To John i t was a signal of 
danger. She drew h im and attracted 
him. He wanted her from the bottom 
of his h ('a rt. Yet he pulled the car 
back on tile road, letting Madanne 
stllV Hlside the circle of his arm. 

The SUiI had gone down now and 
they drove back in silence. In a few 
minutes Murianne took out a sm311 
white handkerchief and dried hCl" 
tears. "I'm sorry," she said. " I didn't 
mean 10 cry. But John. dear. what's 
goin~ 10 happen to us?" 

J ohn kept his eyes fa.Hened on the 
road. " I don't know, Marianne, I 
don't know. Last nigh:, when you 
sanl(, I knew then whal had hap· 
pcn(.'<i to us." He moved his arm im
patIently. 

" 1"111 a lmost old enough to be your 
father.'" he con tinued. half to himsel f. 
"I'm a settled. respectable business 
m:;m with n wife and two children 
and a household to look nf ter. You're 
young and gay-and very bea utifu l 
- and wonde rful to be with. And I 
know. too. what people will say. But 
none of that see ms to mean anythll1g. 
Marinnnc. r j us t don't know." 

Marianne forced a smile to her lips 
and linked her arm through John's 
as he drove. But her voice was 
tremulous. " You know r love you, 
John, and anything you say or do 
will be all right with me." 

AFT ER he had left Mal'ianne he 
drove home, a nd a lone in t he car 

he faced for the first time the th ing 
he must do. He had heal'd so many 
times of me n his age-in their thirties 
- findintt a young girl. a nd l eavin~ 
their wIves and families . John had 
never had sympathy for them. Yet 
here he was-al the same crossroads. 
He cou ld ask Elizabeth [or a divorce, 
nlany Marianne and try to ,lfrow 
young again_ fo rget his age and all 
he had done. Or he could say good· 
bye to MarilH1I1e and setUe again into 
that easy, plldded routine t hat had 
become his life. 

Il was really a choice between 
youth and age, he faced . How could 
he be long in doubt? 

J ohn hud fot"j:eotte n that it was 
Christmas Eve. There wel'e things to 
be done a t home, thi ngs that must bCl. 
done to keep the children happy. 
And y<:t when he got there he had no 
heart for these s imple litlle tasks. 

The instant Elizabeth saw him. she 
jSkcd him to come upstairs to the ir 
room. She sal down in the small 
min tz·covered chair in front of the 
window and as she did so, J ohn 
realized how perfect ly arl'an~cd. 
how nicely run his whole household 
was. how lovely in her fine , mature 
way Eli7.3bclh had become. Hel'c it 
was ag:lin- the choice be tween this 
old life of his. settled. orderly, ar· 
ranged for his special benefit and 
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~RIGHT! 
fiR.wza;na 

Ey~ are always right-for lov~, 

for romance, for social or business 
appoinrmcru-when you use WJNx. 

WINX brings Out the namr:lI beauty 
and charm of your eyes-('nlivens 
your whole appi!'3rance-givcs you 
a new, fascinating lovl'l'n"';s. 

Try WINX and s~,· for yourstlf 
what a marvelous difference II 
makcs. JUSt a touch of WtNX Mas
cara (('hher w lid or creamy form) 
ro your l.ishcs and instandy thl)' 
appear darker, longer, more luxu. 
.iam. WLNX Eyebrow Pencil adds 
form and character [() your l'ye
brQ"·s. And finally, to accemuate 
the color and depth of your eyes, 
add a subtle \Ouch of WINX Eye 
Shadow. Th, s comp!eu's Iho plcl ure 
of a "luvelier, more vivacious you."' 

Insist on WtNX {or finer quality_ 
WlNX is wII.1&,.resistanl and easily 
applied withom fuss or bother. 
Available in 311 popular harmoniz
ing shadC3_ For Im'ely eyes gN 
WI NX {(>day. III d{ug and dep~n
men{ stores or in handy purse Silt'S 
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plcasuI'e, run to suit his needs- and 
the new, untried, challenging life 
with M<lriannc. 

ElizUbeTh sat there white-faced, 
calm, in complete possession of hCI' 
self. "I know how you feeL J ohn," 
she said. " You don't need to tell me. 
A blind pel-son could have seen last 
night when Marianne sang. I've bl"l'n 
waiting for you to come to me. I 
knew you would." 

'·Yes. Elizabeth," John said. ''I've 
come to you. Only-" he paused un
happily. "I can't tell you how my 
mind will go or what 1'n do. I don't 
know myself." He leaned against the 
door jamb and he felt suddenly weak 
and resistless. He wanted to pour it 
a ll out to Elizabeth, to tell her of the 
11ft and excitement he felt in Mari
anne. He wanted to tell her thllt 
many times he found himself doing 
t hings that he hadn't done for years. 
He felt young again, that was it, with 
Marianne. And with Elizabeth he 
felt old and solid and respectable. "I 
wonder if you reaJize-" he began. 

"You don't need to talk, J ohn," 
Elizabeth said quietly. "1 think I 
know how you feel, and J ohn, it's 
up to you, I want you to know that. 
You know that I desire your happi
ness more than anything else and if 
you could find that happiness with 
someone else. then-" She stopped 
and clenched her hand on the arm of 
the chair. "But I can't talk about it. 
I won't have a scene. and tonight. on 
Christmas Eve, with Carol bubbling 
over and Joy wide-ered, J've got to a t 
tend to them, So--' her voice trailed 
ofT, "I wish you'd go away until you 
know." She bowed her head. 

John stood there a moment looking 
at Elizabeth, looking at the room in 
which they had been so happy. T hen 
he turned on his heel without a word, 
went downstai rs, still looking about 
him at the house which had become 
a symbol of the life they led, At the 
front door he paused for a moment 
and looked back from the dark o! 
the night into the lighted Hving I'oom 
with the big tree blazing with lights, 
rC'd, green and blue. in the corner. 
Even here there were sounds from 
within-sounds of life and activity 
i,\ the kitchen-the movement a nd 
stn' of a family. John strode away, 
got into his car and dl'ove ofT into 
the night. 

T HE age-old Chris tmas festival 
went on. and took up, that ni~ht 

and day, the attent ions of half the 
civilized world, Across the ocean the 
battle raged, but even the warriol'S 
made obeisance to the festiva l of 
Christmas and halted the war in 
deference to it. 

Bob Wills of t he 
Texas Playboys i$ 

co-star with radio's 

Blondie (Penny Sin. 
gleton) in" GaWe st 
Y o ung Lad y," the 
new Columbia film. 

1.11 the morning the sun came up 
and smiled on a world in which the 
people had become conscious of the 
simple virtues of lo\'e and good-will. 
It smiled on John Perry as he stood 
at noon in the same spot and looked 
into the holly~wrealhed windows of 
the li\'ing room. He put his key in 
the lock, turned it slowly and pushed 
open the dool', 

Littl e Carol heard the sound. 
"Daddy," she screamed, and in an in
stant she was upon him-aU dimpled 
litt.le legs, tousled black hair and 
flashing brown eyes. ''I've been wait
ing for you. Mommy said you would 
be here pretty soon." 

"She did?" John sa id eagerly. 
"Yes. She's upsta irs. Daddy, 1 think 

she wants to sec you, too, But after
words will you comt' right down'!" 

"Yes, yes, I will," John said. He put 
her down and raced up the steps two 
at a time. 

Elizabeth met him at the door to 
their room. She said nothing, but 
she smiled, John took her gratefully 
in his arms. 

"You wel'e expecting me?" he said. 
" Yes, of course," she said, "I al

ways expect you, Did you see Mari
anne?" 

John was humble, "Yes, I took her 
to dinner last night and told her-" 

"Told her what?" 
"That I loved you and that I couldn't 

leave you-or Carol or Joy or even 
Granny," 

That evening, after the children 
had been put to bed and Granny was 
in the kitchen fussing with food for 
the next day, John and Elizabeth sat 
in the pleasant disorder of the living 
room Unel'ed with toys of tht.' chil
dren, old wrappings, Christmas ,'ards 
und pine needles, They 'alked. 

" 1 could see it coming," Elizabeth 
said. "Marianne had a very deep 
crush on you, darling. That's what 
I get for having such an attractive 
husband:' 

John reddened a little. "r guess it 
comes to every man some time. 
When he's settled and secure with 
his wife and family he begins to 
have il doubt and if ~ome young girl 
comes along who admires him and 
likes him and flatters him, he's apt to 
take her seriously." 

Elizabeth nodded. " 1 know." she 
said. "But let's not mention it any 
more, darling, I'm so glad you came 
back-I really knew you would." 

"1 think I did, too, deep inside," 
John said, And he was gratehli for 
the warmth that came to his heart 
when he looked a round him at the 
pleasant littcr in the room, but most 
of all he was grateful when he looked 
at Elizabeth, 
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Kate Hopkins 
(Continued from page 13) daughter 
- to make my homecoming the 
merrier?" 

Jessie's old face-in spite of her 
seventy years, it still held a memory 
of the beauty that had made her the 
idol of the London sta~c-flushcd. 
"I told you, Robert, I didn't invite 
them. They descended on me, and 
if it had been anyone else I'd have 
bcgglXl ofT. But I used to worship 
Major Dunham's father-he was the 
only man I ever loved who didn't love 
me-and old affections die hard." 

''1t doesn' t matter," Robert said. 
';Nothrng matters, now I'm frcc. You 
really can' t imagine, Mother and Kate, 
how it feels to stand trial for murder 
-.and then be acquitted!" 

But It hadn't been a real acquittal, 
Kate thought wearily. How could 
Robert be so gay about it? A clever 
lawyer- the absence of any real proof 
that Robert had been Elise's mur
dcrcr- a well -timed motion to dis
miss the case against him-and he 
was free. But not proved innocent. 
Even the judge, dismissing the case, 
had intimated from the bench that he 
believed Robcrt guilty; and certainly 
everyone in that crowded courtroom 
had hclicved it, too. 

M ORE important than what the 
judge believed was what Tom , 

Kale's own son, believed. Only that 
afternoon he had said, "I don't want 
you to be unhappy, Mother. The 
judge practically called him a mur
derer who couldn't be brought to 
justice. You don't think so. Perhaps 
I don't th ink so--" 

"You do think so," she had said. 
He hadn't denied it. Instead, he 

said, "The whole world wil l. And if 
you're married to him, you know 
what that'll mean ." 

"00 you think a thing like that 
would stop me, Tom?" 

"No," Tom admitted. " It wouldn't 
stop me, either. But it wouldn't make 
you happy." 

A li ttle impatiently, hearing him 
talk of happiness-he was so young; it 
was hard to believe he was old enough 
to have married Diane-she Said, 
"People don't live to be happy. They 
live the way they have to because of 
their characters

j 
the times, the op

portunities . .. know the real rea· 
son you don't want me to marry 
Robert Atwood7 It's because you're 
mr son, and in your mind I'm per
mItted to have only two genuine feel
ings- mother love and respectability. 
I'm also a woman who's not very old. 
But I'm willing to forget that, if only 
you' ll be frank with m e. Tom, you 
wouldn't want your mother married 
to a man the world thought was a 
murderer, would you? You wouldn't 
want people thinking that your 
mother and this man had schemed 
to marry you ofT to Diane- had 
planned, executed, a crime. True or 
not, you wouldn't want people be
lieving it, would you? Would you?" 

Sullenly, Tom said, "You can't stop 
people from thinking." 

"Oh, Tom," she pleaded, "tell me 
what you think. Say it out!" 

"No," his honesty made him say, 
"1 wouldn't." 

And that was aU Kate wanted to 
know. • 

In Robert's jail cell , one afternoon 
before the trial, she a nd Robert had 
planned for the futUre when he shol\ld 
be acquitted . (Conti1lUed on page 61) 
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T an a Tan 
Tanks cn" batter their u:ay tb rolfgh 
bailIe / j,U!s. 

Bombers can hiM/ whole cities 
into the eM/h. 

Bllt neither call cOflqller a people 
whose nerveJ can "lake iI," whose 
strength is great, whosecoflrage is high. 

• >})-«<. 

THERE is a greater enemy to nerves 
.1 and strength and courage than 

tanks and bOlllbers. Jt is the lack of a 
tiny ingrediem- found so generously 
in a grai n o f wheat - Vitamin B,. 
Withollt this ingredient, we become 
listless, moody. weary and afraid. The 
starving peoples of Europe know this 
only toO well. 

In the United States of America there 
is no reason why everyone cannot have 
his share of this very important 
Vitamin 8 1. Millers have found scien
rific ways ro mill flour so that it ",fains 
Vitamin B, and Other members of the 
U·Cnmplex "family; ' plus food iron. 
They have gone even farther; those 

essential ingred ients now can acrually 
be added, either in yeast or pure chemi· 
cal compounds, so that the Ellriched 
B.read you buy from your baker or the 
enriched flour you buy fOf your home 
has the recommended amount of each! 

1l1is flou r, and the tasry rolls, bis· 
cuits and bread it makes, are available 
to all of /IS. Enriched flou r turns out 
baked products that taste exactly like 
they've always tas ted, but made wi th 
this new kind of flou r, these foods 
now add to your diet precious food 
factors to bolster your strength, pro· 
teet your lleahh. 

Wherever you see flour adver
tise d as '·Enriched," your mer· 
chant is offering a prod uct that 
is aiding ou r Government's p ro· 
gram to make America Sl rong . 

Th i. men"lIe ;s approv"" by 'he office of 
P.ul V. MeNu", Dir""' or of Defense H n h h 
and W elf ... S"",;ce •. II i. b,ou"hI IO}'O~" 
0 ... con<rlb,";on ro Na r;on. l Nu ' ri.;onal 
Uefen.e or It ad", & Telev;"on Mirror 

THE MAGIC FOODS 
Ir rakes only a 'few kind! of simple foods 10 

provide a sound nuuilional foundation for 
buoyant health. Ear each of them daily. Then 
add 10 your table anything else you like 

which agrees ",ilh you. 

~
MIlK " MO CH IUI_u"ed .lIr for 

• Vi.amin A • ..,,,"e o f Ihe I) vi ... ni"., 
prolein.calci"m, pho."horu ... Vi.a min 

o milk for th" .... ,,.hine" vilamin . 

Mm. "" ,"d '" 'ood-~ fM "to,ein. and ,e.~ rd of 
'he B.Complu ,·i, "mi"s-; 
runla"d ett, .al..,for iron. \a . "'.AM.meOW " .. '/ . IObledor a.itomin., Vi ... mi~ 

If' 't' A. Vi'amin C and mineral •. 

flUltS ond : Ui' iuice._for Vi,.. ro 
minC. Olher.i ' .minsondminUIIs. ~ 

~ 
'.'AD. ~nti"hed or whoJe 

· ___ . _ . " ... iD, Ind cetnl ..... ilh milk 
· _tf"'" or ('rum, .for B vi .. min. ~ Dd 
' - IT. . . olher notelenu. 
.. .!. .. ... 

Enough of these fooJs in your daily Jiet and 
in the die,s o f all Americans will assure betta 
heal rh for rhe nation, "ill i nCiease ils ener· 
gies to meet loJay·s emerg~n(ies. 



(Co lltin1lcct fr(m~ ptlOC 59) ,T lwy would 
be married . find solnce lo~cthcr afte r 
all the un believable honor of the 
pn:scnt. But now-nothing was as 
LI1l'Y had planned. Robert WliS free. 
but with the burden ot guilt wcigh-
11114 him down until-if evcr-the rca] 
murderer should be found. He knew 
It. too: otherw ise he would not be 
talking with this hectic gayety , so 
foreign to his nature. lie thought he 
could forget the world and its opin
Ions. push them both out of his mind 
mto oblivion. But he couldn't. any 
more than Kale could push aside the 
memory of Tom's miserable face, 

She looked up, and saw Rober t 
watchi ng her keenly, as i f he knew 
what was passi ng through her mind, 
and was rather glad that ' J essie At
wood was present: glad, too, thaI jus t 
then Ma jor Lawrence Dunham and 
his thirteen-year-old daughter Nancy 
entered the room. She knew little o f 
Major Dunham, except that he was 
connected with the Brit ish Army and 
was soon to leave for London. A 
month or more ago, before all this 
bu~i ness of Eli se's death had come 
up. Jessie had w r itten him, inviting 
him 10 stay a week at Atwood House. 
His actual a rrival. with Nancy, was a 
su rprise: "Of COUl'se the darling 
doesn't read sensational murder 
stories in the newspapers or he 
would n' t have come j ust now." Jessie 
had exp lained . 

1\1' AJOR DUNHAM was a spare, 
sandy-haired m an whose speech 

and fea tures were both dry a nd 
clipped. and Nancy was a child out of 
a picture-hook_ lovely, fragile, with 
eyes as blue as the lupin in one of her 
own English hedgerows. But tonight 
neither of them existl..>d for Kate ex
cept as burTers against the inevi table 
moment when Robert wou ld come to 
her and ask that a date be set for 
thei r weddi ng. 

That moment came after dinner, 
when Nancy had been sent to bed 
and Jessie and Major Dunham had 
ben t their h~ads over a backgammon
board. Robert s tood at one of the long 
windows leading to the terrace, and 
with h is eyes caJled to her to fo llow 
him. She could not have refused . 

They did not speak at once. A moon 
like an o range burs ting with j ui ce 
hung over the live-oaks. but its light 
could not pe netl'ate the shadows at 
the foot o f the drive, where it skirted 
the bayou. Robert s ighed. " But it 
hasn't chan~d. noO<' of it. When T 
was in jai l 1 used to think, the mo
ment l"m free I"ll walk out into the 
a ir and say- I'm free again. And I 
thought everything would be d ifferent 
- brighter, and cleaner. But the 
world doesn't look any bette r to me 
now than it did before. 1L looks 
worse." 

"Because of what the judge sa id," 
Kale told him . 

Robert turned to face her. "No-
because of you." 

" Sccause of-me?" 
.. , must have a vile streak of 

romance in my nature, Kate. H was 
./o:oing to be the end of one of those 
fine stories-the in nocent man with 
the shadow lifted from his name 
rejoi ns h is loved one in the sunny 
world of men. But the world of men 
Isn ' t sunny, it's gray. And the loved 
one-you- Iooks a little un rejoin
able." 

" Robert--dearcst-you know that's 
not \rue. It's only your own depres
"IOn that makes you say it. You feci 
the stigma of being fr eed withou t 
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"WILL MY BABY HAVE 
ALL I PRAY FOR?" 
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GIVES TOU MORE 
fOR YOUR MON£t 

ALSO tlOUID ODORONo
RfGUIAR ANO INSTANT 

:I real acquittal more than you want 
to show-" 

" I don't feel it at all!" he rapped 
out sa\'agely. "The devil with what 
the judge thought, or what anyone 
thinks! But you're a very conven
tional woman, Kate. You feel the 
stigma, right enough." 

She was about to deny this~ but 
again the memory of Tom stooo be
tween her and what she wished to 
say. Instead, she heard hersel( speak
ing the truth: " I come of very Simple 
people, Robert, very law-abiding, 
very solemn. It's hard fo r me not 
to--not to. let the opinion of other 
decent people count ~ith l1"!e . Ha~der 
still to Isolate myself tn a little kmg
dom of my own and te ll the rest of 
the world to stew in its own juice." 

ROBERT flung his cigarette away 
and fumbl ed a new one from his 

case. "Conventional!" he said. "1 told 
you! And puritanical too." 

"Robert- l love you," Kate said, 
striving to bring her disordered emo
tions into some kind of coherence. 
" I want to ma rry you. But not now. 
Can't we wait-until all this has been 
forgotten, maybe until the real mur
derer has been fou nd-" 

"Wait until it's easy for you to 
ma rry me, is that" it'? Until your New 
England conscience stops bothering 
you'?" Robert turned away. 

It was useless to talk to him in 
this mood. He was determined to 
torture himself , and her. She would 
leave him, and perhaps tom orrow-

Hallway to the door she hesitated, 
turned back, unwilling to part on 
this note of indecisive conflict. But 
Robert had not moved; he was still 
looking away toward the bayou, re
sentment surrounding him like an 
arm or, and her outstretched hand 
dropped. She went back into the 
house and up to her own room. 

In the morning she learned that 
she h ad missed a precious instant 
that might never return. Robert had 
gone to New Orleans before the rest 
of the house was awake, leaving a 
lette r for her: 

"My dear Kate-The introduction 
is purely formal since it's evidently 
untrue. I don't know why I'm even 
writing to tell you this, except that 
having known you has put me in the 
habit of making explanations for 
my actions. I realize what a donkey 
I was to believe myself in love with 
you. It's like loving last Sunday's 
sermon, because you're nothing but 
a moral platitude masquerading as 
a woman. Well-I did love you, if 
1 may USE; that absurd word. I 
thought we were going to be mar
ried. But last night 1 realized that 
despite the fa ct no case could be 
proven against me, in the public eye 
I'm guilty of Elise's death- and you 
think enough of your public repu
tation not to want to marry me. When 
you get this, J'U be off somewhere on 
a long vacation, from which I mayor 
may not return. Roberl." 

"I won't t ry to persuade you to 
s lay," J essie Atwood said on the 
day after Robert's depar~ure. "You 
have a perfect right to hate this 
place, Kate . Robert treated you 
badly- " 

"P erhaps not as badly as I treated 
him." Kate was packing, and J essie 
sat in the easy chair by the w indow 
in Kate's room. Through the open 
window came the cheerful click of 
croquet balls Crom the lawn below, 
where Major Dunham and Nancy 
were playing. "I don' t even know, any 

longer, who treated who badly. I only 
know I 'm useless here, and that I 
can' t walk into a room without being 
reminded of Robert. I want to close 
off everything that's happened at At
wood from the rest of my life and 
forget, if I can, how badly I bungled 
things." 

" I know," J essie agreed. "I've felt 
that way many times. When it comes 
to bungling things I'm practically a 
champion. But- " She broke off, 
leaning forward to look out of the 
w indow. "Curious, Kate. Have you 
noticed how that ch ild never laughs, 
never evell smiles except politely? 
It's unnatural, at thirteen!" 

"Nancy? .. No, I don't think I 
have," Kate sa id abstractedly. "She 
seems a nice child, though." 

"She's a darling! It must break 
I":er father's heart to leave her in 
the United States. But of course he 
caT! ' t take her with h im to London 

. Kate?" 
"Yes'?" 
"It's so hard for him- he can't 

leave he r just anywhere. I wish
I'd like to keep her here at Atwood 
- if you would stay too." 

"No! Please--I can't!" It was not 
a refusal ; it was a heartbroken cry, 
a plea lor sympathy and for for
givcness too. " I wish I could, but 
it's too ha rd-" 

"Yes. I understand. And I don't 
blame you. This place has caused 
you enough unhappiness." 

"It isn't that," Kate fa ltered. 
"You've been so very good to me, 
and I've loved you for it. Only
please be good to me once morE'. 
L et me go." 

The old woman pursed her lips 
sadly, resignedly. "Yes-well, as I 
said, I can' t b lam e you. Do what you 
have to do, Kate." 

SHE would leave by the first train 
the nc xt morning. That afternooll 

she wandered out of the house, into 
the garden. Here was the tree, the 
spot of grass, where Robert had sat 
so many d ays when he was ill and 
she was nursing him, those days when 
unwillingly they firs t realized they 
loved each other. She sank down 
on the bench, letting futil e regret 
have its way with her-

It was almost with irritation that 
she discovered she was not q uite 
alone. On t he other side of the bench 
which circled the big tree, Nancy 
Dunham had been quietly reading; 
now she came around and looked at 
Kate, smiling timidly, uncertainly. 

"HE'lto, Nancy," Kate said, striving 
to speak naturally. "I didn 't know 
you were there. Do you like At
wood ?" 

"Very much "indeed," the child 
said in her polite, mature English 
way. " I shall hate to leave it." With 
a quick movement, she sat down be
side Kate. " You're going away to
morrow," she said. 

"Yes . " 
"I'm sorry," Nancy said simply. 

"Mrs. Hopkins, you shouldn't be so 
sad." 

Startled, Kate really looked at 
Nancy for the first time. No. she 
was not being impudent or forward . 
There was sympathy in those limpid. 
candid eyes, a sincere desire to help. 

"I seem sad to you? " she asked. 
"Of course. But you mustn't be. 

r was sad too, at first, because there 
was nothing I could do to help. But 
Daddy showed me how wrong I was. 
He says it will aU be over some 
time, and then things will be ever 



so much better than they were 
~forc--" 

"It will all be over? What in Ihe 
world do you mean?" 

"Why_the war," Nancy said, in 
surprise at having to point oul any
thing so obvious. 

Kate stared, dumbly, And in the 
silence a fl ush crept up into hcr face. 
She could fee l it , a rosy banner of 
humiliation, 

T o this child, steeped in the at
mosphere of war. it was inconcciv

lible that any tragedy other than 
thaI all-engulfing one was worth a 
moment's sorrow. Seeing Ka te's 
sadness, she had supposed at once 
that it was-that it could be--caused 
by but one thing, thought of the 
world's travail. Who knew what 
sriefll lay behind Nancy tn hring 
her this point of view?-the deat h 
of a brothet·. Ihe bombing of a loved 
home, the rude and brutal smashing 
of a whole existence and life-plan? 
Not Kate-she did nol know, bccause 
she hud bc{'n too deeply ubsol'bcd 
in her own troubles, which seemed 
now so smull and unimportant. 

"I cried like anything:' Nancy was 
saying. "when Daddy told me he was 
goma to leave me in the States and 
go back to London. But he told me 
I was helping Hitler that way, be
cause it would worry him and keep 
him from doinl' his very best wOI'k. 
So now I won t feci badly. no mat
ter where Daddy decides to leave 
me, because Daddy's work is really 
the only thing that matters." 

"Is it very tmportant. this work of 
youI' fat her's-!" Kate askcd weakly, 

-'011 yes, IJcry important, but ver;v 
secret. Even 1 don·l know what It 
is," Nancy assurcd her. "But , just 
wanted to tell vou, Mrs, Hopkins, 
when I saw you looking so unhappy, 
Daddy always says we mustn't be 
downhearl{'(\ , but must just fight 
back the best way we can. I hope 
you don't mind?" she added, a little 
apprehensively, 

"Mind? Mind?" Kate laughed 
tremulously, "1·leavens. Nancy. you've 
done me more good than you can {l05-
sibly imagine. If ;Vou·1I believe Lt. I 
was doing somethmg I've sworn I'd 
never do, I was thinking my Iroubles 
were the only ones in the world." 

But Nancy had done more than 
show hel' that they weren't, Kate re
Ilected. There was another. more per
sonal truth, s till snly dimly apparent. 
How she and Ropert had rome about 
their misunderstanding didn't mat
ter now, really. The important thing 
was to "fight b.lck,·' as Nancy had 
~aid_not to run away from Atwood 
because life here had defeated her 
momentarily. but to stay and wait 
unti! the decisive moment when she 
could gri1ppl~ with it llguill. '"I've 
never been a coward befot'e." Kate 
thought. ' 'I'm not going to begin now," 
Robert could not stay away fot'ever. 

"You'd like to stay here in Atwood, 
you said. didn't you?" she asked. 

"Oh! yes, \'ery much. It's so lovely!" 
"Well." Kate said, standing up. ,,' 

should think that could be easily ar· 
ranged, and I'm sure your father 
would be delighted, knowing he 
wouldn't have 10 worry about you at 
all while he's in London. Come with 
me-we'll go talk to Mrs. Atwood!" 

Follo w Kate Hap. ;,,,' ramo". 
t ie life by h"';"9 in doily of 
2:45 ' .M. f .S.T .. over CIS, 
'or ' .. rf"e r u c;,i"9 chapte rs , 

fl1iOIU,UY. 1942 

"ln those days they called me 
The Wreck of the Hesperus" 

"Oon'l bdie\'e it. It's impossible. It can't Ix- you, my good-looking friend. 
Never!' 
" You' re nice and polite, But there J am, skinny. homdy, and tired· 
looking. \-';/hy, I even, , , .. 

" !\I y Cinderella girl! I 8,et it. But 
I don·t get the toma to juice part." 
"That's the new way to take 
FLEISCHMANN'S. Listen! Mash :1 

cake of FlEISCHM~NN·S in a dry 
,glass with ;i fork, add a litlle 
tomato Juice, st ir till blendt'rl, fill 
up the glass and drink. Divine!" 

"Even what ? Tell me more!" 
'" got used to it! ThC')u,ght it nor· 
mal. until I was tol(1 I had a 
Vitamin B Complex deficiency," 
"That's over my head:' 
"It's a shortage of those ama~· 
ing "ilamins )'OU find in their 
natural form in fresh yeast. 
So , bou,ght a week's supply of 
FLEISCH MANN'S, Took 1111.'0 cakes 
a day in nice cool tomato juice. 
and pretty soon, . , .. 

E\'n I,,~d ti,e l'I.Et~CHMANN 
labt'l? This is the only yeast with 
all these vitamins, And the only 
sources of the important Vitamin 
B Complex are IUI/llral sources, 
such as yust and liver. Remem· 
ber. if you bake at home, that 
three of the important vitamins in 
FLEISCHMANN'S, 8., D. and G. 
arc not appreciably lost in the 
oven; they go right into Ihe bread. 

Fleischmann's Fresh Yeast 
For Natural Vitamin B Complex 
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STAJi!TLED WHEN SOLDIER-SON 
DEMONSTRATES MANUAL OF ARMS 
UPSETTING AS14 STAND ON RUG 

DEUGI-ITED THAT BiSSELL'S HI-LO 
BRUSH CONTROL ADJ USTS ITSELF" IN
STANTl'1 TO NAP-LENGTH OF AN)' RUG 

CONViNCED AGAIN TI-IAT EAS'I'· EMPTV.." 
ING' BI SS ELL~ IS WONDERFUL-SO 

CONVENIENT FOR ALL CL EAN - UPS, 
DOING JOB BEALlTIFVLLY 

HO WONu DOWN_FULLT GUA RANTEEO 
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INTERNATIONAL TYPEWRITER ElCCHAHGE 
n, w. M._ 91., n • • t. :nl Chi ..... III . 
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BUT RECOVERS AS BISSELL SWEEPFR 
CLEANS UP DIRT THOROUGI-IL'1. NO 
VACUUM CLEANING NECESSAQ:Y 

EXPLAINS: • B I SSELt.:S 'STA·UP' HANDLE 
S,ANOS ALONE'-~ SHE HuRRIES TO 
LOOI< AT SPECIAL TREAT IN OVEN 

See the Bissell l eaders in the 
S5 to $7 ronge_others even lower 

81SSEll SWEEPERS 
SWEEP QIJICKLY- EMPTY EASILY 

alSSEll o.vtr 5WEffU co .. G~Nt) lAI1t)5. MIOt. 

Love Is Kind 
(Comimted from page 27 ) In bore
dom .... The scores of dinner part ies 
WI.' were !llways giving, at which the 
guests wcrc all pcoplc Bob knew and 
r dldn·t. 

And I thought. too. of the brief 
moments of flaming desire, beautiful 
in thcmselves. that Bob and I had 
known together. Yet .. apart from 
those moments. WCI"(.' \I'e c,'cr r('aily 
inlinwte? Did we evcr know, or ca re, 
wha t the other was thinking. feeling? 
I cared. but did not know-and Bob, 
it camc to mc. did neither. 

"Why do you look so angry?" 
It was Welts Harrison. speaking in

sinuatingly at my side. I'd forgotten 
his pl"e~encc, and now I lookt'd at hun. 
a little surpriscd at the aculeness of 
h i::. 011:'<:1' (lliun. 

" I was t hinking:' I said. "I didn' l 
know it was so obvious:' 

" I don't like to ~ec a beautiful 
woman being unhappy."' He leaned 
closer. and I caught the odor of whis
key Oil his breath. His gaze tt'avcled 
past me a nd rested for a moment. sig
nificantly. on Bob out on the dance 
floor: then returned to me. 

I drcw away. angry because he had 
guessed some of my thoughts. angry 
100 at his intimation that if I was un
happy it was lx:-cause of Bob. 

"'YOUI' husband is making a rem'lrk
abl li' C[II'eCI' for himself in Wall 
Street," he went on. "He works very 
hard_I suppose it must be lonely for 
)'ou .. 

"Not p:u·ticularl)'," I said. wishini{ 
the mUSIC would stop and Bob rei urn. 
I wasn't flattCl"cd by his obvious cf
forlS to flit·t with me, only bOl"cd and 
disgusted. All at once. looking u». I 
saw MartiI.' Rcynolds comin!! into the 
club. It was like an ans ..... er to praycr. 
He caught sight of me, smilcd. began 
threading his way through thc tables 
toward me. 

I N the few scconds befOl'e he I'cached 
the table. I realized how ter

dbJ)' I had been missing him. I had 
dcliberalc1y stoppcd seeing him. 
knowing that Bob expected and 
wanted me to do so. But the loss of 
his friendship had left a hole in my 
life thal nothing e lse cou ld fi ll. I 
needed his calm sanity, his humor. his 
tolerance. More than anything, I 
needed the way his thoughts hau 31· 
ways seemed to meet mine. 

More than ever. SC<.'ing Martie, I 
knew that Bob and I had nevcr really 
talkcd to each other. Our marriage 
had b(.'i!n purely physical. WI.' cou ld 
spcak to each other only in the lan
guage of love. We had never ol1ce 
discussed anything- and I remcm
bercd with a pang the long ta lks 
Martie and I used to ha\'e. about 
pcoplc, thc way to sing a song. thc 
right of mcn to wea r mustaches. 
Pl"csiden l Roosevelt. any thing and 
everything from the important to thc 
absurdly trivial. Martie had always 
lis tened to my ol?inions. but they in·i· 
tated Bob. He dldn't want me to have 
one thought that wasn't his. 

Martie was stand in$' beside the 
table. holding my hand III his, smiling 
and glancing curiously at Wclls Har
rison. I introduccd thcm. and Martie 
sa l down. 

"WillI 1 in the world arc you doing 
here'!"' I asked him. 

He nodded toward thc bandstand . 
"MatteI' of busincss. r may take this 
girl sing;er undel' my wing." 

"Oh," I said. a Ii n lc dashed but t ry. 



ing not to show it because Martie was 
watch ing me with s ly amusement. He 
would know it had never occurred to 
me that he'd look for someone to take 
my place. I S<lid defian t ly, "It's been 
a whole year since I left you. You 
haven't been in a hurry to start a new 
Trilby on her way." 

A little sombrely, he said. "I was 
never a Svengali to you, Judith, I 
never had 10 be." 

I felt a wat'm surge of regret. He'd 
missed me, too, and he'd been hurt 
because I'd stopped seeing him after 
my marriage. 

Wells Harrison was looking sulky. 
and I was glad. I hCjpcd he'd get bored 
enough to go 3\vay. But he didn't. 
and MartI<! and I ('xchanged common
place converS:llion until Bob returned 
with the other girl. 

He SlOpped shol'! when he recog
nized r-.lartie. ··Oh~hcllo. Reynolds," 
he said guardedly, and did not offer to 
shake hands, I blushed for his rude· 
ness as Martie, perfectly composed, 
stood up and said goodbye. 

N oT LONG after, to my ro:.>lief, we 
left- and I realized, in the car, 

th'll I was afraid to mention Martie to 
Bob. afraid to express my resentment 
1It the way Bob had acted, I was afraid 
because I knew wOI'ds would make 
this bad mailer worse, 

Bob broke in on my wry thoughts. 
"How'd you like Harrison?" he asked. 
"Great old guy, isn't he?" 

1 was too ured and dispirited to be 
tactful. " I didn't like hIm much," I 
said. "He tried to make love to me," 

Bob laughed sarcastically. "Don't 
be the kind of woman," he said, "that 
imap-ines every man that tries to be 
poHle IS making passes." 

I drew my evening cloa k closer 
around my shoulders. As it it could 
protect me against the hurt of Bob's 
words! 

"You ought to know I'm not that 
kind of woman," I said, wishing we 
were home, or, failing that, wishing 
we could drwe the rest of the way in 
silence. We were both on edge, I 
thought, all too ready for a quarrel, 

"Well, j ust don't get Harrison sore, 
that's a l l. I need him. With his 
help-" his voice lost some of its vexa
t ion and became more enth usiastic
" I can put over a deal th'll'lI re'llly 
land us in the money. So kid h im 
along, if you want a new mink coat." 

As always, when he spoke of his 
work. of ma:.cing money, he was alive, 
happy, I si~hed, " I don' t wanl one, 
particularly,' 1 said. "And haven't 
we enough money already? We both 
have everything we need." 

"Nobody ever has enough money," 
he insisted. "But we' II have a lot of 
it if my plans with Harrison work out, 
And." he threw a quick, impatient 
look at me, "for God's sake stop act
ing like a tragedy queen ! I don't 
know what got into you tonight. We 
were supposed to have some fun!" 

"Yes," I mur mured, but so low I 
don't believe he heard. "We should 
have had fun." 

We drove the few remaining miles 
without speaking, and undressed and 
went to bed with only a constrained 
"good night." Bob fe ll asleep quick· 
Iy, but I lay with eyes closed against 
the strengthening dawn light . and 
tried not to th ink. I WRS grateful for 
just one thir.g; at least we hadn't ar
gued about Martie Reynolds. And yet 
he must have been in both our m inds. 

At lust I fell asleep. 'lnd woke after 

Bob had gone to the office. That was 
one thing about him 1 never could 
understand-no matter how late he 
was in getting to bed he always 
seemed able to sta rt to work at the 
usua l time the n('xl day, Thinking of 
this, though, I I·emembered something 
else, On wcek · ends, when we might 
have had real companionship to· 
get her, Bob was always too tired to 
do anything but sit in an easy·chair 
surrou nded by the Sunday papers
unless wc were entertaining some of 
his fricnds. 

U only passion had held us together 
from the very first, 1 wondered. was 
even that slender tie weakening now? 
Looking back. 1 could not help seeing 
that Bob was less attentive now, in all 
the small ways that a woman treasures 
so, than he had been just alter our 
marriage. 

IN a panic, 1 saw m:rself like the 
wives 1 met at the Country Club

bored. idle, shut out of their hus
bands' lives now that the first glow 
of l'Ol11anCe had fad ed . and. frolll ne 
cessity, devoting themselves to bridge. 
gossip, matinees. shopping and an 
occasional defiant flirtation or in· 
fidelity. 

But 1 wouldn't be like them, I de· 
tel'mined, clenching my hands mto 
fists and walking up and down the 
luxurious bedroom out of sheer in
ability to be still. I would fill my 
life with interest in spite of Bob-l 
would not be so wholly dependent on 
his love. so much in danger of deso
lation if that Jove were withdrawn. 
Or if. I could not help adding, it be· 
came valueless to me. 

I h .. d always wanted children. 
planned nn having them, Now I 

.' J 
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Hove you ever used 

, 

Internal 
Protection? 

v 

T~mpon5 .re no mYStery these 
d~yl. Every month mure and 
mOfe women discover the WOIl
derful freedom of inurllul s~n· 
iI ~rl' proux:tion. But in chons
ing a tampon, m<lke sure i, 's 
uuly modern, scic:militJolly cor· 
reee. Only Meds-the new ami 
improvc:d Modess Ilmpons 
h .. ve [.be "s.fcry centcr: -

J'ey'e& Center"? 
Whot} that? 

'- , r, ___ ____ , ~ 
~\ ~::>--' ... ~ ,,-

The "u fety cenler" is an exclusive 
Meds' (tuute chat ne3.ly doubles the 
area of absorption. This mCllns M~s 
.bM)rb (aSlef-lOd so surcly-rou ClIn 
fO/j;et nceJlcn fCll'S. McJs are m~dc of 
the Iin~l, pure COHon-t1u~'Y hold morc 
dl<lll )00<>;' of their wcigbr in moistl,lre. 

oA womans doctor did it? 
)'n, a leading synC'Coiogisr
a woman's doclor-duigned 
M c:ds. They are scienufically 
sh:tpcd 10 fir. As for comfort, 
) 'OU fed as free as any orher 
d~y! Nothing 10 pin! Nothing 
10 bulge or show! No odor 
worri('S! Easie.r 10 use, tOO
tleh Meds comes in a one· 
lime·use Ipplic"Alor th~1 ends 
old d,fficulties. 

7Jut dOli" these speda! 

fiatur/!s make Meds 

cost more ? 

NOIIl all! Med5 con 1m than ~nr Olher 
Ilunpoons in indi .... dual appliolOrs. No 
more Ih~n ielding nlpkins. Try Meds 
Ind complre! You'lI be: glad rou did. 

BOX OF 10-2S¢ • BOX OF SO-98¢ 

Meds 
~ 
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mustn't waste any more t ime. 
But Bob, when I told him I wanted 

n child. was violently opposed to the 
idea. "We've only been married a 
year," he argued. "Why do you wnnt 
10 tic yourself down so soon? Have 
some fun first!" 

This insis tence on having fUll! I 
suppressed the desil'e to ask him what 
he meant by fun. and pleadcd instead, 
"But we do want children sometime, 
and wouldn't it be best to have thcm 
now, while we're young too, and can 
enjoy them?" 

"It'll be a long time yet beforc 
we're really old," he said; and then, 
com inl! closer and putting his hands 
on my shou lders, he added in the deep 
voice Ihal never-even now- failed 
to thrill m e: "Don'\ you know the real 
reason I don' t want you to have a 
baby? It's because 1 can't bear to 
think of having to share you." 

1 held him close, once more sure of 
his adoration. Again, for the moment, 
I felt the blessed. sure sense of right· 
ness that had been with mc on our 
honeymoon. 

ONLY later, when the moment had 
pa3sed. I wondered more sanely: 

did Bob dl'ead sharing me because he 
loved me-or only because I was 'till, 
one of his possessions. something to 
show off to others like his new car or 
the new, bigllcr house he talked of 
building :f hIS business with Wells 
Harris;)n went through? 

We were seeing a great deal of 
Wells Harrison now. Much mon~' than 
I wanted 10 sec. I t was dinner. danc
ing, football games, weekend lrips
always wi th Wells and some girl. 
never the same onc more than twice. 
The presence or his feminine patlners 
nt.'v('r Slopped him, though, from 
making it plain in his clumsy way 
that he prc.fel'l"cd me. I panled hIS 
advances as we ll as I could, but the 
time came when I couldn't keep up 
the farce any 10llger. 

He canl£' tn the house one afternoon. 
unannounced, when I was alone. Even 
nOw, I don't Uk" to think of that hour 
-of his perfunctory explanation, 
which he did not tl"Ouble to make 
convi.ncing, that he had been dr;ving 
past and decided to drop in for a 
drink, of his complaint that I spent 
aU my time avoiding him. of his at
tempt to take me in his 3l'ms, to kiss 
me-

Remembering it all. 1 shudder now 
wit h the same horrid distaste J felt 
then. It was physically impossible 
for me to do anything but push him 
away, so fiercely that he could not 
help seeing how much I loa thed him. 

When he , had gone, red-faced and 
a ngl·y. I cried hysterically. Bob found 
me, an hour later, huddled in a corner 
of the huge sofa, still sha ken with 
sobs. I clung to him, too upset at first 
to tell him what had happened, grate
ful for the tenderness o f his embrace. 

''But darling, what happcned? 
Why arc you cryins?" he kept asking, 
and at last I cxplalned. 

"\Vells Harrison-he came here 
while you were away-tried to make 
love to mc-" 

His arms slackened, his body drew 
away. and looking up I saw that his 
face had gone white. 

" What did you do?" he asked 
tensely. 

"I got rid of him-l told him to go 
away and never come back. He's 
horr ible. Bob. horr ible .... " 

Ab ruptly Bob released me entirely 
and stood up. I couldn't read his (ICC 
in tht instan t that I sa w it bcCore he 

turned his ~ck to me-I only knew 
that he was deep in thought, and that 
his thoughts were not of me. 

He took a fcw stcps toward the 
telephone. put out his hand to take 
the instrument up-then withdrew 
it with a shake of bis head and 
a muttel'cd, "No. it wouldn't do any 
good to call him." 

"Bob-what's the matter?" I asked. 
But somehow-I knew. 
My words seemed to break the con

trol hc'd been keeping upon himself. 
He whirled about and almost shouted, 
"Good Lord, Judith, COUldn't you 
have handled this thing better? I to ld 
you- And right now. the worst 
possible time! You shouldn't have-" 

He bl'oke off. biting his lips. 
I n the silence tlwt followed, all the 

love I had had for him withel'ed and 
died. 

"You mean I should have encour
aged him_let him make lo\'t' to me'" 
I said dully. "So he would help you 
make moncy? Is that what you 
mean?" 

"Of cou rse Ilot~ .. he said defensive_ 
ly. "I don't TIlean anything of the sort 
-just that you knew what was a t 
stake and you could ha\"e been more 
tactful. After all, a girl with your 
experience-J thought you knew how 
to handle mcn. Or maybe," his voice 
grew hard and brittle, "you liked 
Manin Reynolds better." 

I caught my breath. But the shock 
of seeing him rcveal himself so thor
oughly wus so greal it dl'ove out my 
anger. leaving m e numb, trozen. I 
had never known this man. until now. 

"Yes," I said. The soft carpet sank 
undc r my feet as I stood up. " Yes, I 
liked Martin Reynolds much better~ 
r still do. Good bye. Bob." 

D AZEDLY 1 walked out of the room. 
out of the !louse, pausing only 10 

take a coat from the hall closet. I 
wanted to take with me nothing that 
belonged to my life with Bob. 

When I had gone perhaps a hun
dred yards from the house I remem
bered that J had no money. But there 
was a cab stand in the village-and 
Mart ie would pay the fare. 

It was dusk when the cab depos ited 
me in front of the New York apart· 
ment house where Mart ie lived. 1 
hurried th rough the lobby, into the 
elevatol·. It occurred to me that 
Martie might not be home. but I put 
the thought aside. He would be-he 
mllst be. 

He was. He opened the door him
self, and stepped back w ith quick 
eagerneS.!l to let me en ter. 

'"I'm back, Ma r tie," I said simply, 
" I took a ta xi into town, bu t I haven' t 
any money. Will you pay for it, 
please'I" 

It was like Martie not to ask ques
t ions, but to step quietly to the house 
telephone and send word to the door
man to pay the driver, then turn and, 
s t ill matter-of-factly, say, "Do you 
want to go back to work?" 

" Yes, I_oh. l\lartie, there's nothing 
le ft for me bllt work!" And tor the 
second t ime that day I began to cry
but this storm of weeping was not the 
hysterical torment of a few hours be
fore. it brought with it a queer kind 
of comfort. 

Martie waited while I cried myself 
out. "You've left h im?" he asked at 
last, but it was hardly a question. 
"Do you want to tell me about it?" 

"1 would," I sa id helplessly, "but 
what's the use? You know-prac_ 
tica lly. You've always k nown it 
wouldn't work. It I hadn' t been so-
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mad about him-I'd have known too." 
It was almost dark in the big, com

fortable. s lightly shabby room. Only 
onc lamp. by Martie's easy chair, 
threw 11 warm. coppery light. I heard 
Martie murm ur, "I'm san'y it's been 
so tough on you, Judith- but I won't 
pretend I'm not glad you're back." 

"MHt'Uc-you're so good to me. You 
don't even say. '1 told you so.''' 

"Why shouldn't I be good to you?" 
h(' asked. "When I love you?" 

"You-love me?" 
"Of course. I always have. But 

there was never any senS<! in telling 
you-until now." He took me by t he 
hand :md led me. unresist ing, to the 
lounge. "You said just now," he 
went on ... that there wasn't anything 
Ic (t for you but work. That's not 
true. Not if you don't wunt it to be," 

l)c(.·ply moved. I said, "Martie
dearest-you don't have to be so 
genel"OUS with me. I made a. mistake, 
but I can take it~l"eally I can." 

" You think I said I loved you just 
to make you feel bettel"?" he asked, a 
little I"cpl"oachfully. "But I always 
hoped that some day I could tell you 
thal. I never could until now. You 
had a- well, call it a dream~that al· 
ways stood in the way." 

"A dream?" 
"Most women have it I guess. but 

only a few arc unlucky enough to 
have it corne true:' He held one of 
my h3nds cradled in both of his, and 
for once he was speaking without any 
hint of his old light mocker'Y, "You 
wanted a knight in shining armor~ 
n s lory-book hero. And you got him 
~someonc who dazzled you so much 
with his ~ood looks and charm that 
you COUldn't see past them to the 
human being underneath." 

" But I drd love him!" I said. "1 
wilsn'l just fooling myself." 

"or coul'se you wel'cn't, You were 
oeing rooled~into fOl'gelling that 
your' husband had to be a person as 
well as a lover. If you'd remember'ed 
that, you'd have tried to find out what 
kind of a j)el"son Bob really was~and 
you might not have made your mis
take." 

" I don't know ... I hope not," 1 
said ruefully. knowing how right he 
was-out knowing, too, how I had 
fought (lg,linst letting Bob show me 
what w[os beneath his lover's mask. 

"Well, you know what kind of a 
person I am." he said, and though he 
smiled I caught a hint of anxiety in 
his VOICC that told me how much it 
would really mea n..to him to ha\'e my 
love. "There's no hope I'll ever be 
able to fool you into thinking I'm a 
movie helo." 

ON an impulse I couldn't I'esist 1 
sei~ed the lapels of his coat and 

buried my face against his chest. 
From that refuge I said, "Oh. if you 
on ly knew what a relic! it is to be 
wilh you again! I"m so tired of trying 
to h;rn~ onto my illusions!" 

For the first time, he laughed, and 
caught me close. Then, with a knowl4 
edge of what would be best for me 
that ollly Martie could have had, he 
le t me go and stood up, "Now, about 
pUttill~ you back to work," he said 
briskly, "I think that'll be easy. You 
know~1 decided not to sig:n up that 
girl I went to hear the I11ght J saw 
you," he confessed. "She wasn't much 
good." 

T smiled, and said nothing. But I 
feit that warm, satisfied feeling of 
being home again. Wherever Martie 
W1I5, that was my home. 1 knew that 
now. 
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THE PERFECT ENGLISH MAKE-UP 

BE STARTliNG WITH THIS NEW, MORE DeliCATE KIND 
OF BEAUTY-WONDERFUL FOR All BUT THE VERY DARK 

H you're t ired of being just like e\'erybody else-if )'ou'd like to 
be admired- adored-perhoJ>s lo\'ed aneW--CO\'Cr }'our "just nice" 
sk in with Ih1lt clear, fre5h "Ellg l ish look" the whole world envies. 
I'rincess Pat English T in t per forms the lovely mirllcle-inslanlly. 

First, you set your checks a·b loom in the fragile tin ts o f the English 
hedge.ro!.C with Princess l'lI t English T int Rouge. 
It 's the 11I0st nullering shade el'er c reated, 

Next, you change your complexion into one of true 
British clarity wi th Princess Pa t " Iight.as·a ir" Face 
Powder, in the shode that becomes you 1Il0St. 
You' ll know which 10 choose. 

Then, Princess Pat English Tint Lipst ick ( liqu id 
or regu lar) to g ive your mouth the illost " deliciou!" 
color it has e\'e r had. Oh! Ho", sweet! 

Wherever you buy cosmetics, you'll 
find Princess Pal English Tint. 
eel rours at once ! Thrill everyone 
with your new "English look"! 

Sind to r Compl i ll 
Enclish Mak.·up Kil PRINCESS PAT 

f()4/acM1~ 
Yes, a ""mplele Prlneess Pal English Ttnt 
make.up klt_verylhlng you .need for . 
real English complexion tovelrnep.. C;onlaln. trial .,:te English Tint Rou!le, a cre.amy IIpslrek. a box of 
Face Powder 10 match and LIqUId Llptone. An ex_ 
traordinary offer-a "makc'up" you just h:lVe to ha ve. 
Send name and address to.'lether with 25c to cover 
partly po~tage a"d lWlckl"g. Address Princess Pat, 
2109 S, Well s St .. ChlcaJlo 
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If, I'VE LEARNEO ... USf STRONG-, 
SOFT KleENEX AS HANKIES DURING 
COlDS, USE EACH TIssue ONLY ONCE, 

THEN OEGTRQY .• , GERMS AND All! 

LA. S . Bohimot? Md. ) \/ ... . ktln" _/c"if,[:::;y' 

SMARTtTIRl/ 
WHO WANTS 10 FUMBLE 

AROUND TRVING TO PULL A 
TISSUE FROM AN ORDINARV SOX? 

VoI ITH KurNIX Irs PULL A TISSUE 
AND UP POPS ANOTHER! 

v .. ",. 1m .. . ) E. M .. Stroud. O kla .) 

EASY WAY.,;~ft~ 

JETB£ACK' 
CAKE SHAMPOO ADDS 
LOVELY BLACK COLOR 

TO HAIR THAT IS 
STREAKED- DULL 
FADED - GRAYING 
BURNT-LIFELESS 
Thlo .. ", • • bbl. CAKE d'-'" .... . 
1'11<1'2; ok. Ula<k 6 ...... _ ..... b .. 
""'d .... _ ........ Il.c_.a' ..... 

1l~~~# .:::I!.~.~<b'~ 
:":!::::~; .• fj;'T'Z t·~ ~''=: ~:~;. ":.':,i;'~=1 ~~ 
_b .bam_ IMv"",,,," , !.aI, hl.eh,. 1<>Y.11o, .... ,(,., ...... . 
... _. No d,oed I ... ~ "'CIa', ho. , ............... Ywll ..... _ ,I I .. '1 1. Tia, • ..-.. Dr h. JI.I_. 'ido .. _I ... 
_ ..... k 11< ...... TI ......... ~ n '-<!.. Ill ............. , ... . 

SEND NO MONEY !:" .. ~ ,::i~'::" .'!~.:::~ 
_tIor ......... ,. 7 ~.~ • .". ~ ... , _.~ to •• .,k. ' We .... ~ """ ..... 
II ..-I . ....... "'" ...... Iob .'''''.r "".', ."I._W,.; 14....,.~ '" 
T..rz CD., DlIIL ,.. . 201 M. ~dllp ...... Cbk:lp, UL 

c.-ot ••• 0_ .. , Ont. I· • • n cou,., fiL. T .... '. 

[J VE""'Y P iN USING KUENIX 
TO REMOve CREAM AND 

MAKE ' UP, IT's 50FT VELVETY 
SMOOTHNESS IS A PLEASURE 

ON MY OfLlCATE SKIN! 

(j .. ", . 'm .. J, M. S. D .. Koicomo. l .. d.l 
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ROLLS DEVELOPED 
2.5<: Coin. Two 51(7 Double Weight Pror .. uional 
~; 'llnr)':em(>nt~. 8 Cl08~ Deckl., Ed ..... Prl-t. 
CLUB PHOTO SUVICl. hpt. 19, LoCra .... Wi • . 

"Nudge'Your lazy 
Liver Tonight! 

Folio,,' Noted Ohi .. Doctor', Advice To 
Relieve COi"STII'I\ T ION! 

If livo:r bile doesn'~ now fr~ly tN;'1I dnJl into 
}'Our inl"'lti nClt--«lMripation with ia .wad
ac ...... and ,h.t "half-Mlive" feellnr.: often "",ult. 
So ~,ir up your liver bile ..euclio" and ~ how 
much betlcr you should f<l('l ! J ust l.ry Dr. 
Edwards' Olive Tablet s. ulled 110 suce_fully 
for years by Dr . ... M. Edward.for his patient, 
wilh WOlItip.tion and aluggiah biLe. 

Olive Tablets. beinr.: p, .. tly «~Jab1Il, are 
wonderful ! They not onl), slimulate bill! now 
to help diL:<'I<t falty r~ bu~ ALSO help 
el imination. Gel a box TODAYt 15;, 3{1f, G(H. 

Supermau in Radio 
(Continued from page 7) there. he 
was able to track his quarry to a 
second hand automobile agency. But 
even morc disturbing was the report 
Superman got when he asked a police
man about roads to San F rancisco; 

"Mister. don't you try to make that 
t rip. See that black cloud out. yon
der? Thal's a dust storm! Your life 
wouldn't be worth a plugged nickel 
if you tried to get through that! I've 
seen people brought in olT the praLl' ie 
aHer one of those dust storms. They 
weren't p leasant 10 look at." 

Lois was out there in that howling 
wilderness with Huffman! And Super
man did not know that Huffman. in 
an hysterical attempt to lighten the 
car so he could get through had. 
cruelly, inhumanly, thrown Lois out 
10 suITocate in Ihe s torm. Mean· 
while. red cloak streaminJ( in the gale. 
Superman sped Across the wasteland. 
Searching. searching. his x-ray eyes 
pierced the wall of swirling dust. 

"Tha t cop WAS right-casy to un· 
derstand what th is dust storm would 
do to an ordinary mortal! I've got 
a feeling the quicker I gct to Lois. 
the better. If I only knew ... Wait! 
Th('re below me-something. 
Down! Down!" 

Lightly. he landed on the dust· 
churned ground: " Ha!-an automo
bile. bUl'rLe<I to a charred. blackened 
hulk. But where's Lois? Only one 
thing could have happcned-whO{'ver 
was driving didn't seE' this raVine. 
went right over and the ca l' caught 
fire! 

"Hello! It's Huffman! Poor man 
- he's paid for All his sins. And here 
- here is Ihe cause of it all-the Teeth. 
The Dragon's Teeth . melted and fu sed 
together in one piece by the fin:." 
He straightened, suddenly aware that 
his search had not yet ended. "But 
where is Lois? She must be close 
by .. Over there-what's that? 
Shc's still mavins. c rawling along. 
1.0 . • " ". Dowl1 Superman swooped. Quickly 
hl' gathl'red the girl up in his great 
arms. Safe at last. she slipped into 
unconsciousness. ThouJ:h the secret 
of the DI'agon's Teelh had been lost, 
a murderer had been brought to 
justice and Lois was safe from h3rm l 

AN ANNOUNCEMENT 
H,v VOy Syp.,.mon f"n.1 He, •• V"U' chonce 
10 gel-ol",,0.1 fo. nolhin9 0 rtl.1 Supormo!\ 
Pin. Ii's Ihe .... II.d .'nd 01 .. n emblem. Eo· 
.. cily whol ,""ybody .. ho .. dmi ••• Sype,mo .. 
.. nd whol he .I""d. fo •• hould h"."l To • ., 
od"onI09' 01 Iho. oplc,,,1 RADIO MIRROR. 
off .. ! 

H.,,'. "II you hoy" I" do 10 9,1 0 Supermon 
Pin : Clip Ihi. coupo ... pul it in on en",lop, 
wilh Sc. in .I ....... p~ 0, coin to Co".r moiiin9 
co.h, ond moi l it 10 

SUPERMA N 

Rodio ond Teln"'on Mirto, M0901in. 

122 E. <42 nd Street. New Yo •• City 

BUT REMEMBER: ACT AT ONCEI BE THE 

FIRST IN YOUR C ROWD TO HAVE A 

SU PER.MAN PINI 



(Colllhwcd frOlll puye 37) desper
ately. clinging to a fai th deep WIthin 
hCl'self. Mal'tha put off til(' hour when 
s he would sit in the cold. impersonal 
o fIice of a stranger and t ('l l the story 
of her most inillnate life. A day. a 
second day, passed but J im d id not 
agai n question her about the divorC<'. 
Lying sleepless, her nllnd J;:oing back 
tortuously over every fam iliar aspect 
of her heartache. Martha saw the re
flection of a downstairs light on the 
t!"ee outside her window. No!" did it 
go ou t as the night progressed . It was 
there the next ni~ht. :md the next. so 
she knew Ji m was not sleepi ng either. 

On Ihe foul·th night she had to act. 
fearing that J im. alone at nighl, was 
nursing an illness or a mental hurt 
that he hid during the day, Quietly. 
a little tim id ly. she went downstairs. 
For a moment outside his door. ihe 
stood listening. holding her breath 
for the courage she needed to raise 
he!" hand and knock on the door. 

"Come in !" Jim called. 

\Voman of Courage 
no consequence, but not quite man- for an assistant who can do the neccs
aging to cover the tenderness with SUI'Y running around. After all. if 
which he handled them . your bid is the lowest and the most 

"Oh, I'm just fooling around," he practical, I don', sec why anything 
said casually. "George told me there should prejudice them a~ainst you ." 
was going to be 1ln airplane factory "I'd thought of that: Jim said. 
here in Farmington and that they "But it seemed \00 complicated." 
were asking for bids from building "Nonsense," Martha said. 
contractors. I've jusl been working "Maybe you'n~ r ight," Jim said. 
Qut some plans and estimates," He looked at the papers and smiled 

" You mean. you're going to pu t in a little w ryly. "Such a lot of work:' 
a bid'!" Marlha asked. "Why, that's he said. "Seems silly to waste ii, 
wonderful. Jim." doesn't it?" 

"W£'ll, ZlO, not exactly," J im said "Of course:' Martha said. "I reaUy 
with a fu nny. liltle smile. "That think you should try." 
would be pretty pOintless, wouldn' t "Do you?" J im asked, and he 
it? les hal'dly likely they'd give a couldn't hide his eagerncss. 
cripple a contract Irke that. No-I "Certainly," Mal·tha smiled. "And 
just got some ideas and started play- suppose you don't get the contract? 
109 around with them." Neither will lo ts of others who sent 111 

"But Jim," I\ lartha said, forgetting bids. And I know that if you don't 
that it had been a lonl;' time since get the contract it won' t be because 
she'd dared to talk to 111m like this. o f-ol your inablltty to get around. 
"You know the Town Council awards It will only me3 11 that som eone e lse 
those contracts on merit." sent ill a lower bid." 

"Of eOUI'se, Martha." Jim said. "That seems sensible," Jim said. 
"But don't you sec that the fact that "There's no harm in trying. is there?" 

j~'rARTHA pushed the door slowly, 1 can' t get around on the scaffolds to His hands were already busy with the 
blinking in the sudden l ight. Jim examine the work, or do any of the papers. "I'll have to hurry to make 

was still dl'essed. Ife look~ ti red. but running around wou ld automatically the deadlinl'." he said. 
somehow. happy. His bed. the desk. kill it (or me?" hI won't bother you any more," 
the floor ..... ere all covered with papers. Somehow. Martha gOI the feeling Martha said. 

" 1- 1 thou~ht you might be ilI- thai J im was only bringing up all J im looked up suddenly. "Bolher?" 
need something:' Martha sa id . these objections so she could break he murmured abstractedly. " Vou 

··No.'· J im said. a littll' shame- th em down. She knew, as surely as if haven't bother('d me, Martha." 
faccdly. as though he'd been dis- he had told her in words. that he Mal'tha almost cried wi th re lief, go-
COVCl"cd at some thing foolish. "I was wanted that contract. that he wanted ing back to her room. This was hel' 
ju~t seeing whether r still knew how," her to cOllvince him that he had a old Jim. alive. keen on living and 

"How?" Martha asked. " How to chance. wOI·king. There had bcen no strain 
what?" " I don't sec how that could in- between them. lie seemed to have 

J im shuffled the papers on his bed. Ruence them so much," Martha said, forgotten all their troubl('. He'd actu
lryinl: to look as though th('y wer(' of "if Y(lU include in your bid prO\' isions ally said lhat she hadn't bothered 

~~--~----~--~--~------------

HOW TO TELL TWINS APART 
0,. Pepsodent to the Rescue 

I. T wins arc confus ing enough. BUI when one of Ihem delibe r:uel y 
tries [0 fQo1 a fe llow, . , well, .. , was all al sea . . . 

2 . , .• ho ... popp'" ,h. ,,"H"OIl to J o:1.n wrrks aso if 
I'd ~n sure she wa.sn't Ihat mischir .. ous Iwin of 
hcrs who never lei mr bequile$ure.Then, one nighl ." 

5 , " work.., III •• 0 cllor m lOne quick glance lold me 
J oan 's l ee lh wue fa r brighttr! They b Olh u se 
Pcpsodrru now. but ,., I ct.n lell J oan every lime . .. 
shc's Ihe o ne wilh my solilai re on her 6n,grr ! 

ruR uu ... . 11HZ 

<0 , 

PE PSOOENT 

4. $0 Joo" a .. " , d.cid .., 10 lurn Ihe tables on her 
Iwin s;nrr. Joan 59,'i lched to Pepsodenl Powder. 
Her Iwin kcpI righl on u.s ;ng hcr old bnnd, 

PEPSODENT TOOTH POWDER CAN MAKE 
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remarkabk pl rence.J poli$hin, ingre.J ienl. 

Double your chances by makin, your rttth Twice as 
Bligh!. Get PepJOden. Toom Po .. .J .... loday. 
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him. It wal; a small thing, but it was 
a step away from the hideous thought 
of divorce. 

Martha mailed the bid the next 
morning. And in the next few days 
J im's behavior made Martha think ot 
the time when he was waiting to go to 
Dr. Ryan's sanitarium. There wos the 
same anxie ty, the slime impatience 
about him. He haunted the streN be· 
fore the ho use, waiting for the mail· 
man. 

And when the letter did come 
finally, J im a lmost knocked o\ler a 
CL'ackcr display in the ~tore in his 
excitemcnt. 

"Jim ," Mar tha said. ' ·Wait. You 
do n ' t even know whether it 's a re jec· 
t ion or no\." 

J im beamed around at the custom
el"~. "1 '11 . open it insidc," he sa id to 
Mart ;"a. "Come in soon." 

Martha, almost as excited as he was, 
got r.d of the customel's as qu ickly as 
possiole a nd hurried back into the 
house. Her hean stopped beating 
when she saw Jim. He was by the 
fi replace, li e had his face in his 
hands. 

"Jim!" she said . 

J-IE looked up. quickly. He was smil· 
ing. Th e re were tears in his eyes, 

but they were lC'ars of happiness. 
Mutely, he held the letter out to her. 
Marl1a read it rapidly. Jim had won 
the contr .. ctl The re was a letter from 
the Town Council and another from 
the F;;ctory Co mmission, congratulat· 
ing Jim on his plans and expressi ng 
Iheir pleasure in ha\ling a man of his 
courage working on the fa ctory. 

" 0 :1. Jim !" Martha cried ha ppily. 
Jim was watch ing her tensely. 

"Mar tha ," he whispered, "can you 
(o l'gin' me? I didn' t kno w what I was 
dOIng. :Somehow-when Cora told 
me-I- il seemed that life was o\ler 
for me. I couldn't think of anything 
but you lied to a Ih' ing corpse for 
years. I cou ldn't bear that. I_ I 
thou~ht the thing to do w .. s set you 
free. ' 

"5sh-" Martha said . "That's all 
o\lel·." 

" I don't know how to explain." Jim 
Sil id . " I W.IS such a fool. And then. 
when Georgc told me about thc fac· 
tory and I s tarted to work on the 
plans-I s uddenly realized I had 
no thing left to work ror-that I'd de · 
s troyed our happiness~driven you 
awa) from mc, And everyth ing 
s('Cmed so useless-even Ji\ling. But 
that night, when you camc down
stairs and-and made me believe my 
bid would be accepted. I- I began to 
think, to hQpe- " 

·'Oh. dilrlmg!" Martha Silid softl y. 
She ben I dO\\"Il and k issed him ten · 
derly. "You have been a fool. But so 
have I , fol' letting you carryon that 
way." J im caught her hand and 
presscd it to hi~ lips. "Prom.lsc '!Ic. 
J im ." Martha sa id. "that nothll1g hke 
this wi\! ever h:lppen agai n, no 
doubts, no driftinJ! ap"r\. Dal'i ing, 
we're not alive without each other." 

He pulled her down on his lap. His 
arms we re s t rong about her and 
Martha fo rgot she was the mo ther of 
a seventeen year old daughter. She 
abandoned herself to Jim's embril ces 

and she thought that this was like 
coming home after a long and perilous 
journey. 

After a while, Mart ha remembered 
thc world and, more s pecIfically her 
store. She laughed . "What would 
people think if they sa w us like th is, 
making 10\le!" And then. she though t 
that she didn' t ca re what people 
would think. The weeks of doubt and 
misery wcre o\'er and J im was hers 
again, a ne w Jim, with vita lity and 
courage and 10\le tor her. 

'r HE next morning, Martha fin ished 
her work in the s tor e \lery quickly 

a nd easily. She hummed to hers~l f 
and thought how nature and God had 
cons pired to celebrate her new happi
ness. The day was brilliant with sun 
light and vibrant with Ihe s inging ac
ti\lity of the birds and the busy hum 
of trucks and cars on the s t reets. 

Cora came in to take cal'e of the 
store, while Marlha went to the bank 
on b\lsiness and Martha kissed her 
sis tc l' · in-la w impetuously, " J im's got 
the contract to build the airpl;1Lle 
factory," she said. "And wc're not 
going lO talk about di\'orces again. as 
long as we li,·c. And I lo\'e the whole 
world!" 

Cora flu shed. " I'm glad." she said. 
As Ma l·tha stepped out to the street, 

George's car stopped a t the curb. 
"Can I take you somewhere?" 

George asked. 
Martha was glad to s~ him. She 

wanted him to be among the first to 
know about J im's good fortune. " I'm 
just going to the bank." she said 
gayly. "But I did want to see you. I 
want to talk to you." 

" I want to ta lk to you, too," George 
said , 

Martha got into the front scat. 
" H<L\lC yuu hc;.! nl?" libc <1 lik"u. " A uuul 
Jim's getting the contract'!" 

" Yes," George said, " I'm glad he 
got it." 

"Isn' t it wonderful?" Martha said . 
" Hc 's so happy, It 's like a new lease 
on life for him. And we owe it all 10 
you. George. I want to thank you. 
o nly I don't know how." 

" No, please," George said. "You 
don't understand ." 

Martha was surprised by his serious 
tone. Out of the cornel' of her eye 
shc noticed that they had passed the 
bank and were on thei,r way out along 
the road to Sunset HIli. "Where are 
we going?" she asked. 

"Just out a ways," George said. 
" I '\le got to tillk 10 you. jl;Tar tha." 

"Why-of course, Geo rge," Martha 
said quietly. She had an uneasy ink
linll of what was coming and she had 
no Idea how to avert it. 

Finally. Geor~e parked the car in 
a s haded lane. Then he t\lrned to her 
Hnd his eyes seorched her fDCC. 

"Martha," he said tensely. " 1- 1 
have to tell you. I 10\'e you. You 
know thaL" Martha bit her lip and 
put up her hand to stop him. "No. 
please let me go on. You see, Marthil. 
I told Jim ;lbout lhat fa ctory job 
dclibe rately. I wanted him to get that 
contract. I encouraged him to try. I 
e\len talked about him to one of my 
friends on the Factory Commission." 

"That was \lcry kind of you. 

NO TI C E 
Th. .. ~ iting ,lory, "Stronger 1110," S+nl," ... hi(;11 WOI publislled in +h . Dec.",b., iuue 
of RADIO MIRROR. wos ada pted from a rad,o SCript by Tru. 8aordman e lp. coally 

written for the SiI •• , lheater pragro", heard Sundays an CBS. 



George," Martha said. 
"No-you don' t understand ," George 

frowned. as if he were trying to find 
the right words. " I-you know. 
Martha, I didn"t come back here when 
1 did by accident. I knew about your 
trouble with Jim-that he wanted you 
to d ivOl'ce him." 

"You kne w? " Martha whispered. 
She was beginning to understand. 

George sm iled a little wrr1y. "Your 
sister Lill ian wrote me 31 about it . 
And I came back, r ight away, because 
-well, because I love you and I 
wanted to ask you to marry me as 
soon as you werc Cree." 

"But, George, you never said-you 
nevcr-" Martha stammered. 

George caught her hand. "Of 
course; I never said anything," he 
sa id. 'How could I? 1 know you. I 
know you better than anyone else 
lI .... el>. r kncw y ou would never leave 
Jim, no matter what he did, what he 
said , as long as he was helpless, with 
out a l'ob, without an)' security within 
himse f. I had to walt. Mal'tha. I had 
to help him. But now, I can 't wait any 
longer. I 've got to have you, Martha. 
I've got to know!" 

MARTHA s tared at him unhappily. 
His eyes were p leading, his hand, 

holding hers, was trembling, 
"Gcorge-I-" 
"Martha, lislen to me, darling," 

George pleaded. " I've w(}ited () long 
ti me. I've dreamed and hoped. And 
(}Iways there was Jim's helplessness 
to outweigh everything else. But it's 
diffe ren t, now. Look at it-try to look 
a t both of us, now, just as men, as 
husbands. I walll you to be fair, but 
I want you to be fair to yourself for 
a change. J im's helpless days are over. 
He doesn't need you now any more, or 
any differently th an 1 do. And I 
know he doesn't love you more than 
I do-that wou ld be impossible. 
Martha, please-now that Jim's all 
right, settled, you can divorce him. 
Say it. Tell me you'll marry me as 
soon as you're free!" 

Martha could find the words. 
"Free?" she whispered. She looked 
unhappily. but steadil~, illto George's 
eyes. "I- last night-Jim is my hus
band-" she murmured. 

George pl'essed her hand unti l it 
hurt and his face grew very pale. 
"Oh," he breathed. 

"I 'm sorry, George," Martha said 
pain fully. " I'm terribly sorry. If there 
could ever be.anyone bu t Jim-" 

Gcorge turned his face away, but 
not before she had seen how his eyes 
had misted over. For a moment h e 
didn' t say anything and Martha could 
see a pulse throbbing in his temple. 
T hen he sighed softly and turned a 
crooked . wretched smile on her, 

" I suppose if you weren' t the kind 
u r a woman you arc," he said a little 
ironically. "I'd never have fallen in 
love with you. I can't blame you now 
for being the very thing that attracted 
m e in the first place." A little savage
ly, as though he could vent his hurt on 
the car. he started the molor. After 
a few moments. he said, " I'm sorry, 
Ma rtha. Can you fO I"S"e! all this? I 'll 
neve l' mention it agam. Can we st ill 
be fri ends?" 

" I don't want to forget it." Martha 
said quietly, ''I'm honored. And I 
couldn't bear it if we didn't stay 
friends." 

Gcorge smiled a little bitterly. 
"Thank you, Martha." He shook his 
head and squared hi s shoulders. "You 
wanted to ~o to the bank, d idn't you?" 

Once Jim stal·ted working, it 
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seemed to Martha that all the long. 
endless months since his accident 
had been a bad d ream. They had never 
happened at all. Everything was just 
as it had been before J im was crushed 
beneath the scaffolding. Early b reak
fasts, lunches to be packed fo r a hun 
gry man, big dinners for an outdoor 
appetite, 

The 6rst few times Jim handed 
Martha his pay check he handled it 
as though he didn't quite believe it 
was real. II seemed to Martha that 
he took an inordinate delight in open
ing a bank account and adding to it 
every week. "Wonderful." Jim would 
say. "what a big difference it makes 
when you have a bit of money. Gives 
you a backbone, sort of-" 

He began talking about invest
ments. Martha noticed that whenever 
George came to visit them Jim took 
up most of his time in asking advice 
on stocks and bonds. George's ad
vice was a lways that only people 
with a great deal of money to gamble 
could afford to play the stock market 
-they had to be able to wait a long 
time for returns, sometimes. "I'll 
have a lot of money. someday," Jim 
would say, And Martha would won
der about this new interest of Jim's 
-this fascin a tion money had fo r him. 

But there wasn't much time in 
Ma rtha's life for worry. She and Jim 
went out often together, now. Jim 
seemed to have lost his sensitivity 
about being seen in public in his 
wheel chair. S ince he'd got the fac
toz'y contract he almost looked on it 
as a mark of his valor and he was 
proud that he was earning such a good 
living, in spite of being a cripple. He 
got a pleasure ou t of taking Mo.rtha 
out to the facto ry. every week or so. 
to show her the progress that had 
been made. 

Tilton, one afternoon, hour", before 
he was supposed to come home, Jim 
came wheeling his chair into the 
store. His face was gray. 

"What is it. Jim!" Martha cded. 
"Cripple, cripple, cdpple." Jim was 

muttering. 
Mnrtha shook him. He looked 

dazed. "Jim! J im!" 
"That's what they're saying!" Jim 

muttered. '·1 heard them. rheaI'd 
them say that the Town Council gave 
me the I·ob because I'm a cripple-a 
poor, he pless cripple." 

"J im!" Martha said. "You know 
that's not t rue! The Town Council 
wouldn't J;;ive anyone a job as impor
tant as IIns just for sympathy or out 
of kindness. How can you pay atten
tion to idle gossip?" 

"Gossip?" J im cried , "It doesn't 
matter to you. You can walk, You're 
a normal human being. I'm the c r ip
ple. I'm the one they all feel sorry 
for . I'm the one that gets the charity 

- the handouts!" 
" No! No, Jim!" Martha cried. 
But it was too late, He had wheeled 

his chair away from her. 
Martha sat down behind the coun

ter dejectedly. She saw what a fool's 
paradise she had been living in, hop
l.Og that Jim had finally found the 
strength a nd determination to face 
his life, theil' life. 

Jim did not come to dinner that 
evening and Martha was afraid of 
what the morrow would bring. His 
actions, his sullen shutting himself 
away from them all, from her, were so 
like whal he had done when he'd 
found out he would not walk again. 
that sheer fright was in possession of 
her, Was he going to shut himseH up 
again, refuse to go back to his work '.' 
Was he going to destroy his one big 
chance to prove to himself and to the 
world that he was still capable. still 
competent. sHU a man Martha loved ? 

There was no sleep for Martha that 
night. Her brain grew numb with 
searching for some sign, some hope. 
that their l ife would ever be differ
ent, someth ing besides this endless 
swinging from despair to hope and 
back again to black despair. 

SHE knew Jim needed her, but she 
wondered whether even such a 

love as hers could stand the eternal 
demands he made upon it, the constant 
vacillations, the denials and the pas
sionate renewals, How long could she 
go on loving him, when he used her 
this way, as a means to feed his pride? 

Listlessly. hating to face the day 
ahead. Ma rtha got up and dressed. 
Jim appeared for breakfast. He had 
failure, defeat, in his eyes. He sat 
slumped in his wheel cha ir and per
mitted everyone to wait on him. It 
seemed to Martha as if he had made 
up iii:; millu. during the nil;:hl, tlla t 
his active life was over, that the rest 
of his days would be spcnt like a 
hone less invalid. And she wondered. 
helplessly, how she was going to rouse 
him out of this defeated attitude. 
show him, make him understand. that 
except fOl" his walking. he was a nor
mnl, healthy man. 

Lucy brought in the mail. There 
were some bills for Jim. "And a let
ter from New York for you, Mother,'· 
Lucy said. 

"Fl"om New York?" Martha said. 
"I don't know anyone in New York," 

As Martha breaks the seal on the 
unexpected lette,· f ~om New York, site 
does not klWW how completely it wi!! 
alter Iter life, solving one problem 
while it brings new and greater ones 
in its train. Next month contilZue this 
moving story of a brave woman, in 
the March issue of RADIO MIRROR. 
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From th.,e h. went on and up un li l hll come to New Yo, 1 and th. big 
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Facing the Music 
(Continued from payt. 40) Congress 
Jan. 3 .... Ouke Ellington is playing 
in Los An~clcs' Mayfair Club .... 
Bob Allen. Hal Kemp's fOl"mer singer, 
is slowly groom in!; his band and you'll 
900n be hearing It all networks and 
records. 

• • • 
Latest to branch out as a band leader 

is Hal McIntyre, fomlc rly Glenn Mil
Icr 's alto sax man. His band did a 
sneak preview at Gle n Island Casino 
recenUy when they substituted for 
Claude Thornhill. Ad vance reporlS 
were glowing. 

• • • 
Nice gcstU1'(~ on the P31"t of Victor 

records to fe-issue an album or t'cc
mods made by the late Hel en Mo rgan. 
This company has a lso signed Bob 
Hope to cut a batch of disks. 

• • • 
The cUI' lain used in Mulu31 Radio 

Theatcl", New York, home of th e new 
"Spotlight Band" sCI'ie:;; is decorated 
with caricatures of nliH1Y leading 
bandleadcl·s. 

CO RRECTION 
In the Septcmber issue r madc ref

erence to a voca list with Larl'Y Funk'S 
orchestra and the reason hc lost his 
job. 1 hnvc been in(ormed by him 
that the s tntement is incorl'ccl and I 
wish to make this correction and ex
press my regret fOI' any embarrass
ment it may ha\'e eaused him. 

HOW TO SET THE WORLD ON FIRE 

A RTIE SHAW'S musical ability had 
to be proven with a smash rendi

tion of "Begin the Beguine" before he 
could afford to insull .he jitterbugs. 
LillIe attention was paid to Ol'rin 
Tucker until he had Bonnie Baker 
sing "Oh. J ohnny." Onl~ a few experts 
touted Freddy Mnrtin s music. Theil 
he revived a Tschaikowsky piano con
certo which put him in the srotlight. 
Tommy Dorsey needed "1' 1 Nevel' 
Smile Again " to fend ofT a sl ump and 
bl'other J immy's version of "Ama
pola" pushed him into the lop-money 
brackets. "Tuxedo J unction" W<JS the 
answer to a record-seller's prayel' and 
gave the bespectaclcd t rombonist 
Glenn Miller box office magnetism. 
A number like " Daddy" cemcnted 
Sammy Kaye'.:! populal'ity. 

Expert banas like Chal'lie Spivak's, 
Bobby BYI'ne's and J an Savitt's have 
found it difficult to get enough public 
attention because they have not 
cUcked with a song that liste ners 
could identify with them, 

No better illustra t ion of how much 
a dance band needs a hit song to put 
it on top is the case of sandy -haired, 
blue-eyed Tommy Tucker. 

For ten years this North Dakotan 
has had a consistently appealing 
band . Nevel' in the big money brack
ets, Tommy's t roupe have kept work
ing from coast to coast. They got their 
share of air time, made a number of 
records and heard nicl! things said 
about their music and the Singing of 
their vivaCIOUS vocalist, Amy Arnell. 

';We almost thought we hil the jack 
pot with 'The Man Who Comes 
Around,'" says Tommy candidly. 
" that tunc sold about 500.000 records." 

This saucy novelty spiz'aled thl'lll to 
bellCl'-paying theater da les and ball
room tours. Bu t many of the places 
they played frown ed on the risque 
extra lyrics. 
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o .... they diaeo"", .ha~ the ralcaUM 01 .1IeU U'Dub\t 
lI:iOy be tired kid .... p. 

The kidnt)'>< a re N . t .. "'·. ebw.f way of taki,.. th. 
U~ acid. and ..... t. ou~ of llIe blO«!. 'l'bcy belp 
ra<IA' people _ .. ~t 3 pial.l •. day. . . 

Wb$l diaorder of kid""y fu"ot.u>" peruI'l.I PO_D
OIlS matle. to .... "...;0 ill ),ou, bk>od, it Iney eaUM ..... 
&i~ hackaebc, , h""IDa"" pili ... , Iq: "";"". 1_ of pep 
... d cne<gy. I!:etu,", up ni&hl.l, .... "lIiu .. puffil_ 
u .. der the e~ t.ead""I, .. and d, • ., ...... Jo...,.,,,,, ... or 
"""oty p-e. "it.b 8Dl&rti~5 a .. d buroi~ IO~ 
ti",,,,, "ho.." tbero .. aometbinc 'II'lon&: W'ith YDW' 
kidneY" o. bladder. . . Po,, ', .. eit l A>tk your drua:;"t for O oen o Pille, 
w,ed . "",,....fully hy miUi "DII 1M " ve. 4~ yean. :rhe,l' 
ci .... bal>PY relief ."d .. ill bolp 'boo 1$ "', .... of kiduey 
t "bea 0",,1. out pOieonouI .... 1.I lrom yout w-J. O n 
o "",,·.l'ilbt. 
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In Laxatives, too, there's a 

HAPPY MEDIUM! 
EX-LAX is 

- not too strong! 
- not too mild! 
- it's just tight! 

W IIAT kind of laxative do '101, take? One 
that's so stro ng il "'eake n ~ luul OIllsets 

l'O"? Or one tllH!'~ so mild it fllil~ 10 give 
Y"" n'Ml r~ l id? 

Thml, ~ "'it ~ h HI Ex·Lux _ the l/opp)' McrliwlI 
l a~ aliv~! Ex.Lllx is a~ clfecti,'p as any lax:!.. 
li"e yo,,'d ''',,,It 10 lake. BUI iI's gera"·, tool 
'\0 ~hock. No ~train. No wet.h·,,'''!' alt,·T. 
~rrcc lS. Just an ellsy, comforlable """'''men! 
110", bri"l0~ blessed rdid. 
Like aU eU"clive IlIcdi .. ines. Ex·Lax should he 
la~ell Oul)· acconli,,~ 10 , he dire"liun~ on the 
laheL It la~l l" like li"e chocolate - :L1,,1 it'~ 
1'",,01 fo r N'." )' nwno],er nf II,.. f,,,,,il,,.,, 
OHI~ 10c or tSc al au)' dril l; Slure. . 

// ,h. '/""'''' p'~"";b .. ~ IMn';," .'h'fi ~~~ 
hm,,' ~ ,,,Id '~4~ I: •. / ... ~ ! I, ', 'h ........ hly ,., ... 
,;, .•.. """~ , •.• ,/.;, "0"" .. · •• k •• p, ~/'''' roD. 

bu"". .o~ •. 
lOcAROu -lfor lSc 
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Then Tucker visited a Philadelphia 
night club with Elliott Wexler, a Co
lumbia record man. They went to 
hear Bon Bon, a colored singer for
medy with Jan Savitt and who since 
that time has rejoined Jan. The dusky 
tl'oubadour had a new tune he had 
discovered in New York. It had been 
written by four boys and it was their 
fi rst combined effort. I t was called " I 
Don't Want to Set the World On Fire." 

Tommy plugged it on cvcry radio 
broadcast he could muster. His Okeh 
record became a juke box requisite. 
Be fore Tommy could get an exclusive 
recording right on the tune, 14 other 
bands had rushed through disks. But 
it was still the Tucker version with 
the appealing final chorus that wowed 
the customers. So fa l' 750,000 platters 
have been sold, 

"Funny thing about that recQl'd," 
says Tommy. "Thc rev('rse side has 
another good tune called 'This Love or 
Mine.' Juke box operators who had 
worn out the 'Fire' side started to turn 
the I'eeord over. Thanks to that eco
nomical move, both sides of the plat
ter are now best-sellers." 

F or the last decade, the T ucker band 
has been I'oaming the country. Sev
cral years ago they visited Ports
mouth, Virginia. Tommy auditioned 
a local singer nam ed Amy Arnell and 
the blue-eyed, ambitious youngster 
was hired. Only one suggestion was 
made to Amy. The band leader didn't 
like her habit of stepping out of her 
shoes every lime she started to sing. 

"But she's still doing it. Says she 
sings easier that way," he says shrug
ging his shoulders. 

Tommy is malTied to Mitzi Mil ler, a 
rot'mel' actress. They met a summer 
ago at a seaside resort. They have no 
children. The boys in the band like 
Mitzi. Un.like many othel' leadc.l'S· 
wives, she keeps a ]'espectful distance 
away from the bandstand. 

Amy is not married but boys in the 
Tommy Tucker band tell me that Amy 
nnd Orri n Tucker are more thnn 
buddies. 

Right now the band is playing the
atcr dates and onc-nighters, doubling 
the money that they received in iden
lical places one year ago. 

This belated success hasn' t made 
Tucker complacent. All those ycal's 0' striving 101' recognition have left 
him thoughtful. 

"Sure I'm tickled about putting over 
'Fire' but gosh. it's the follow-up that 
counts. You can't keep on top with 
one number. That one tu ne puts you 
there. The t rick is to stay." 

OFF THE RECORD 
Some like It Sweet: 

Tommy Tucker : (Okeh 6429) "Suj{llr 

Daddy"- "SollIe Sunny Day." Tucker 
attempts a follow up with a measure 
of success largely credi ted to Amy 
Arnel l. 

Bing Crosby (Deccn 4033) "Clemen· 
tine"-"Day Dreaming." Leave it to 
CI'osby to pop up with the most refresh. 
ing platter of thtl month. A surprise 
from start to finish. The " 8 " side is a 
new J el'ome Kel1l ballad. 

Willl1radley (Columbia 36401) "April 
in PII !'is"-"Stop! And Ask Somcbody." 
A well-matched IJ:lckagc that combines 
a beautiful ballad and a likeable jump 
tune. 

Guy Lumba rdo ( Deccil 4024 ) "Bi-I
Bi"- "You'l'C Driving Me Crazy." A 
well-knit pa idng stdctly for dancing. 

Arti lJ Shaw (Victol' 27641) " Is It 
Tllboo?"- " BlJyond the Blue Horizon." 
A workmanlike job tha t ~hows off the 
new Shaw instrumentation. 

Glenn Mil ler (Bluebini t1326) "Deal' 
Ambcllll"- "Ol'Unge Blossom Lllne." 
Ray Ebcrle, Mal'iaa Hutton and the 
i\lodernail'es com bine vocal efforts to 
put this sprightly army camp tUlle OVCI' 

th tl top. 
Recommcnded Alhums : Russ Colom· 

bo (Vietol') re-issues packaged to recall 
some pleasant memories about the late 
great crooner. They s ta nd up amaz
ingly well. .. . Lil y Pons' stil'l'ing 1\1'ias 
[nlln "Daughter 0 1 t he Regiment" 
(Columbia ) . .. " Peter and thl' Wolf." 
Stokowski and narrator B;;Is ii Rath
bone collaborate on a stunning l'Cndi
tion of Prokofiev's work (Columbia) . 

Some li~e It Swing: 
Tommy Dorsey (Victor 27621) 

"Skunk Song." A two-pun tdbute to 
an animal so fal' neglected by Disncy. 
A novelty that might ge t hit propor
tions although Dorsey may have gone 
II hit OVl'l·bolll'd. 

Ilarry ,J .. m c;, (Columbill 363!Hl) " R ec
ord Session"- "Nothin' ," In the "Tux
edo Junction" llattern and m"sicully 
competent. 

Bl'nny Goodmall (Columbia 36411 ) 
"Capl'ice XXIV Pagllnini"-"I 'm Here." 
Solid swing by a vcteran thllt is qui te 
w('!come in a month in which swing 
records we re not outstanding. 

HADIO MlIl l{Q1{ D.r\ NCE BA N]) 
CONTEST HALLOT 

'1'0 Ken Alden, Facing the Mus ic 

Rad io Mirror i\lagazine 
122 E. 42nd S treet, New York City 
Please consider this vote for 

" youI' fo urth annual dance bllnrl 
populm·jty pol!. 
(Voter's nnn1e: 

JIMMY CASH_who jumped right oul of the ronts of unknown< to 
be leo tured singer and comedy stooge with G eorg e Burns and Gracie 
Allen Tu esday nigh ts on NBC. Jimmy wa. born in Corlhoge. Arkon . 
$0 • • and won on amateur canted in 19311 which bro ught him to New 
York lor twa NBC radio e ngogomenh. He decide d he wo.n ·1 ready 
yel for a .inging corUr so he we nt bod 10 Arkansas and his jo b in a 
foiling slotion. A liHI" lote. he morri.d Comil!e Waugh and they 
heod "d for California in a dilopidoled cor. Le on yeo," lollow. d . 
bul Jimmy finolly lond. d a full·tim e job, derking in a Burbonk 
grocery dor . and keeping up hi •• inging I ••• on., Georg. Burns 
heotd " record of hi. Yoiu and ,ign.d him up for the broodco,l. 

~AbIO AN''' TELEV'SJO,. MIRROR 



D teet and Display Prints 
rro in an album - tofu" advonto4)e 
with tngeIPo(;;.~d"Arl (orl'lers" 

- Get the Genuine ! _ T hey 
moun l prints light Or 100II", 
Negative' m ay be 6led in bIIek 
o f prints for r C<ldy reference. 
t Oe buys 100 of 0 color -
black, while, gray, gold, silY~r, 
sellia. red. 

At dC1lleror 
Corn.rs 

SCREEN STAR BEAUTY 
-for y ou 

Helen Madadden's 'IIlm:dng book Uelp 
Your!SdJ 10 B~o"tll tells you 110W to banish 
skin dcf(.'<;: t_giv~s you mllny complcKion 
tips-tells you how to control 'your figure 
-tells how SCreen stars IlL'qlllre allure--
how to improve facial outlines-how to 
cultivate pcrson"lily- how to be a lovcli<.'f 
you! 

TIle price of this splendid lBO-page cloth 
bound book is only ~l.OO postpaid. Send 
for your coP:t of Help Yourse/J to Beau!!! 
- T ODAY. Macfadden Book Company, 
Inc .. Dept. WG_2 I, 205 E. 42nd St.. New York. 
N. Y. 

*************************** 
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Romance on the Run 
(Conti1~11ed f rom page 23) happened 
the first few days on the show. They 
read "love" lines to each other and 
Frank, who knew a good actress when 
he heard one. was almost ready to 
grudgingly admit that maybe J oan 
was okay even if she did have a pas· 
sian for ribbons. Joan, too, began to 
like the rich, pleasing voice of the fine, 
young actor who played opposite her. 
The program director, Chick Vincent, 
winked at the organist on the show, 
his wink imply ing that these two 
were "naturals." 

B UT, a few weeks later, his "nat
urals," rehearsing a torrid scene, 

blew up in his face. Miss Banks and 
Mr. Lovejoy did not agree on the way 
the scene should be played. A large 
sized qual'reI was in the offing. 

" I don't think you're right about 
this scene. Mr. Lovejoy," Joan said 
coolly. 

"If you'd try it my way. Miss 
Banks," Frank said, twice as coolly, 
"perhaps it would mean something." 

Joan's eyes widened . "Dh, yes? " 
"Oh, yes:' Frank smiled-but what 

a smile ! 
FI'ank was a little older than Joan, 

but they had both had about the same 
number of years in radio. They were 
bo th sure they were right and weren't 
going to give an inch of ground. The 
prol;ram d ire c t a I' stepped in to 
straIghten things out. 

"Maybe we can do a little compro
mising," he suggested. 

"But-" J oan and FI'ank said, at 
the same lime. 

They looked at each other. Frank 
wanted to Jook daggers, but somehow, 
Cor some reason, she looked so cute 
when she was upset that he had to 
grin. The grin should have mnde 
J oan even mare angry, but it was such 
a wide, nice, I rish gl'in that the (,"01'
ners of Joan's mouth turned up in
stead of down. 

"All ri,ght" she said "how do you 
think thLs ' should be plnyed, Mr. 
Lovejoy?" 

"Well. J oan ." Frank said. " I'd like 
to heal' what you have to say fil·st." 

And when they had talked it all 
over. it tumed out to be one of the 
best sce.nes they had ever played to
gethel·. The program dil'ector winked 
a t the orgalllst lLgain . This time the 
wink said even a little more. It said, 
"There's more. in those Jines they are 
read ing than meets the car." 

Alter the program that day, F rank 
and J oan walked out of the stud io 
together. As they rode down in the 
elevator, Frank didn't even notice 
that the ribbon J oan wore in her 
hair was even larger and bluer than 
the ribbon she had worn on the first 
day they had met. 

"Say," he said, "do you like the 
movies?" 

"Sure." Joan said, smiling, "who 
doesn' t?" 

"I guess everybody does," FI'ank 
said, a little flustered. "what I meant 
was- well-would you like to sec a 
movie wi th me tonig:ht?" 

Joan hesitated. She wished she 
really knew whether she liked the 
youn~ actol' as well as she thought 
she liked him. I might, she thought. 
have been ' right about him the first 
time. Then again- so she said, "I can't 
go tonigh t ." 

"It's a swell picture," Frank said. 
"It's 'The Fighting 69th'." 

But Joan turned him down. The 

"Droopy posture gone. , , 
low - down feeling Il.:!ni$hed 
•. . the enern' of .. roung girl 
r«al'turt"d. . . Tum·E·Lifl 
make. me tHI like II neW 
woman agOl;n!"'--3uchOire t he 
phrllS<l!5 to be found in the 
te$timonial. we condanLI)' r ... 
teive. For example: HI like 
mr Tum·E·Lifl ••• I fftllike 
16 Rgain and I am 37 now," 
says Mrs. A. S. of Detroit . 
So don't leL waistline bulg ~ 
a nd a tired back get you down ! 
LifL up that dragging, sas;· 
Ili"g abdom~n wjth II Tum·E· 
Lin. the s lender izing suppor. 
ter·bel! which brings invigor_ 
ating mid-section comfort. 
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,;",iJ . 
,pepPIP 

oil/" ... 0 • 

T URN the tabl .... on "regular" P"'" I M,.k. 
the pain give in, while you carry on in 

active comfort. It ·s easy todo, as M idol hal 
provc:d to millions of women! 

Midol is ofr ... rc:d for this one purpose
to r ... licve the netdless fun ctionlll pain of 
mcnstruation. Use it confidently: Midol 
contains no opiat ..... One inltrtdicnt is widdy 
prescribed ror headache and muscula r luffer· 
ing. Another exclusive inltrt'dient inerease. 
reliefby reducing spasmodic pain peculiar to 
the time. Among thousands of WQmen reo 
cen tly interviewed, more reported using 
Midol for functional periodic pain than all 
other preparati<mS combined, a nd 96% of 
these Midol users said they found it effective. 

If you have no organic d isorder calling for 
special medital o r lurgital treatment. M id ol 
should give you comfort. Try itl All drug. 
,tara- large lize, only 40t: small size, 20t. 

~.DOL -, 
.... ~ Relieves functi onal Periodic Poin 

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER BILE-

Without Calomel-And You'll Jump Out 
of Bed in the Morning R.rin' 10 Co 

The liver .bould J>OUr 2 l'inU of bU. jul"" into 
y ou r bowdB five.,. ",. lr tbiA bU .... noe nnwl ,,&, 
f~7, )'OII.r food mil}' 1>01. diKMt. Il m a7 1u.t de-
ea7 in Lb" bo~ Th<on "ou bEo.to up 7011 ... toon_ 
e cb. You .. et colI.tipeted. You (..,I flO" .. , ... nk alld 
tbe world look. punk. 

It uk ... t'-e Kooci. old Carte.r'. Little Liver 
P illa to ~t t'-e 2 p into or bil .. nowi .. " r""l~ to 
.... Ir .. ,..,11 hel " Ul' and u p: · eet • pack*¥<, toda7. 
Telr" ou di"",ted. Effective!n makinz bile lIow f~ 
!Y. A.I< tor Carter'. Llltl~ Liver 1'111 •. IO~ and 2~;. 
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Irish 8ren't easily dismayed. Two 
days later , Frank was back with the 
same rC\:lucs t. The picture was still 
running. Again. J oan couldn't quite 
make up her mind . She was just a 
little scarC!d, She was beginni ng to 
like him beller every day and suppose 
it got serious-then what1 It went on 
like that fOl ' weeks. Then, one day, 
J oan said -'Yes." 

That nigh t , as they walked down 
Broadway townrds the Stl'and Thea
ter Frank stopped suddenly. 

dr ve got a confession to make," he 
said. 

Joan looked up, puzzled. ''What?'' 
"Well," Frank grinned. "1 didn't 

think you'd ever {:'O oul with me so
well- the other night I wenl and saw 
'The Fighting 69th'-lllonc." 

Joan smiled. hThere isn't much 
sense in our going then," she said. 

"Oh. sure there is," Frank said, 
"you'll love the picture." 

"Th3 t 's sweet,"' J oan said. "but let's 
go and sec 'Pinocchio.''' She smiled. 
" I'm always ready to compromise." 

IT wasn't really a compl·omisc, be4 
cause both of them knew then that 

they would just 3S soon sec <lnylhing. 
as long as they were togelher. From 
thal nil?ht on, it was just "under· 
stood·' that they belonged togethel·. 
Everything wasn't as smooth as it 
sounds ;>erhaps. Joan was likely to 
lose her temper. now and then, and 
Frank was mclined to be a little 
absent-minded on occasions. 

There was t hat night, a short time 
after- they had been going together, 
that Frank asked Joan to go to the 
thealer. It was a musica l called 
"Higher and H igher" and because 
Frank had to WOrk late on a broad· 
cast they arranged to meet In front 
of the thcatel·. Jus t before he left 
the stuc io, somethin!' came up which 
would make him late. He called 
Joan·s home. She had IcJt. The next 
10gicaJ step was to call the theater and 
tell the box office that when Joan 
called for the tickets to tell her he 
would be lale and to leave his ticket 
and go in wi thout him . 

That was fine, only he called the 
wrong thea ter. The mall at the box 
office took it fo r granted that there 
wei·e tickets there for him, Mean
while, J oan stood on the curb in front 
of the right theater, angrily tapping 
one foot during half of the fil·s! act. 
When Frank arrived, his gri n didn't 
solve matters at all. 

They went inside, but Frank, to 
th is day, doesn't know what was oc
curring nn the s tage. He was trying. 
sotto voce, all through the show. to 
explain 10 a very angry girl what hHd 
happened. After the show, J oan was 
ready to go home ul1escorted, but 
F nlnk scram bled into the taxi with 
her. Thev rode aJong in silence.. 
F inally. Frank said, "Say. have you 
ever been to the Statue of Libel·ty?" 

"No." J oan said, angrily, "and I don't 
see what that has to do with your 
keeping me standi ng there-" 

"'rhat's awful ," F rank sa id, "a na
tive New Yorker and you haven't 
been up in the S tatue of Liberty." 

"Now. you listen to me," J oan said. 
"I 've never been up in it eith('.I'," 

Frank broke in , "and I was born in 
the Bronx. We ough t to be ashamed 
of ourselves." 

Joan turned to give him a piece 
of her mind. But the grin was gone 
and he looked so desperate that she 
couldn't say anything. The ride home 
turned ou t very all right--and the 

next day they did go to the Statue of 
Liberty and the Aquarium, like a 
couple of tourists in their own city 
and it was the most wonderful day 
either 01 them had ever spent. 

Everything would have beeu per4 
feet. but J oan had to ins ist that they 
climb the stairs a ll lhe way to the 
toV of the statue. I've got to do some
thmg about that girl, Frank thought 
the next day. as he groaned from 
muscu lar aches and pains. 

liE did do someth ing about her. 
About a month later on Friday. 

Mas 31. 1940, to be exact, a very cx
died young gi r l stood in a radio stu
dio waiting for a show to start. It was 
Ave o'clock, At Ave-fifteen, the show 
would be over and she had just 
fourteen minu tes [I·om the time the 
show ended to catch a train to NOI·
walk, Connecticut to marry a young 
man wailing there. 

That was the longest radio broad
cast J oan Banks ever went throush. 
Tho.' second the "on the air" sIgn 
flashed 01T, Joan, sptlling actors left 
and ri~ht , like a broken fleld runnel·, 
headed for the door and a waiting 
taxi. She m<lde the. train with just 
a minute to spare. 

The reason !or the "rush" marriage 
was that they both had to be back 
10 WOJ·k on the following Monday. 
Frank even in order to get this tW04 
day honeymoon, had to pass up audi
tioning for a show. 

When the tJ"3in pulled into Norwalk. 
it was a warm, wonderful night. Joan 
hurried to the home of Bill Meeder, 
the organist on their radio show, and 
found a very nervous bridegroom in 
the capable honds of his best lIlan
nnd incidentally-the pl"0.llram direc
to r 01 the show, Chick Vmcent. Joan 
had only bec.n in the house some 
flftcen minutes before they all left 
for the church and Frank was say
ing, " I do." Then she said , "r do," 
and was married and kissed. 

It wasn't until five or len minutes 
later that she realized tha t the warm, 
wonderful night had been dispelled 
by one of the worst rain storms in 
Connecticut. And Frank, who had 
hired a small yach t for their honey
moon was, with one arm a round her, 
looking: out ot the w indow and bittedy 
lamentmg their ruined honeymoon. 

But, the next morning, which was 
Saturday, was bright and shining. The 
c lements "compromised" and let the 
sun come out. So Frank and J oan 
spent two wonderful days in the sun4 
shine aboard their rented honeymoon 
cruiser. Lale Sunday night, after a 
glorious time, they turned the boa t 
home ..... a'·d. And, as the boat was tied 
up at its mool"ings-believe it or not
il began to rain like-well, they didn't 
care by then. 

THAT was a year and a half ago. A 
lot has happened since then, but 

they'vC' both been so busy they've 
never been able to have a "second" 
aod longer honeymoon. After they 
were th·st nHinied. they got an 
apartment in Greenwich Village. but 
Frank·s photography hobby kept the 
place so cluttered UI) that they were 
almost forced il1to buying a house. so 
he could have more room to clutter. 

The beautiful, rambling house they 
bought recently is located in Wes t
port, Connecticut. They call it "Silver 
Birches" and a cocker Spaniel named 
"Jiminy Cricket" ( remember Pinoc
chio? ) and a mutt named "Wimpy" 
help them enjoy it. There's also a 
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piano in the house, which Frank 
bought Cor Joan. It seem5 that, as a 
boy. he learned to play trumpet and 
5axophone and Joan , in self defense, 
demanded the p iano. She took ten 
lessons, before dedding that trying to 
drown out Frank's playing was hope
less. 

J oan still has her temper. Frank 
still forgets nam('s, places and dates, 
but they'l'e both terribly happy. One 
of the reasons is because neither oC 
them ever can stay angry for more 
than five minutes. When troubles come 
up, as Joan puts it, "We spl'ead them 
out on the table and go to work." 
Which really means "compromi5c." 
They both realize that marrIage, like 
a career, means knowing how to "give" 
as well as take. 

That incide nt on the train? Well , 
J oan and Frank commute a hundred 
mile5 a day a nd practically l1ever
since their radio work isn't at the 
same time- together. On this partic
ular day they hadn 't really seen ('ach 
oth('t for some twenty-four hours, 
and Fr'ank's gestures we re simply his 
attempt to say, "H ello, darling. how 
are you," through two intervcning 
pnncs of quite indifferent glass. For 
the inlol'mation of the puzzk"'<i com
mu ters who saw the pcrformance
you were all looking not at a romanee 
that was having heavy weather, but 
at one that has reached its happy, if 
sti ll h('ctic. culmination. 

Liden fO Joan Banb .II Pe"y in The 
O'Neil/II ovec NBC weekday. at 12:15 
r .M. E.S.T. and on CBS at 5:30 P.M. E.S.T. 

What's New frOID 
Coast to Coast 

(Continued f1'om page 48) setting, and 
the contest closes February 10 . 

• • • 
CIN"CI~NATr. OIJlO-Although Toby 

Nevius can look back upon twenty
five years of successful trouping on 
the stage and in radio, he insists 
there's nothing in the world he wants 
so mueh as to prop his feet up on a 
mnhoguny desk and be an executive. 
In the very next brcath he contradicts 
his own statement by describing hila
riously his newest comedy cha racter, 
"Toby Tuttle, America's No. I Soda 
J erk," who conducts a bubbling Fizz
Quiz at a downtown Cincinnati au
ditorium on Sunday evenings, during 
WLW's Fountains 0' Fun broadeast. 

"A property-man's sUP-up." Toby 
rela tes, "was responsible for my firs t 
public appearance." The Nevius
Tanner Slock Company was playing 
"Teddy O'Malley's Iri sh America n 
Cous in" to a capaeity house. A cue 
called for the entrance of a sawdust 
doll, but on this parliculur night 
neithel' doll nor property-man could 
be found. So three-mon lhs-old Toby, 
watching the performance from the 
wings. was snatched (rom his mother 's 
arms and carried. bawling in a very 
un-doll-like manner. on the s tage, 

Nevertheless, with this conspicu
ous. entrance. Toby became definitely 
identified with the Nevius -Tanner 
company, which carried both his par
ents names across the nation unti l 
1928, when Nevius senior dissolved 
the partnership to playa better role 
on a grander stage, For some time 
after his father's death Toby con
ti nued to act in stock, unt il P ara
mount. P ublix Theaters gave him a 
vaudeville contract with s tar billing. 
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Toby though t he had arr ived, but un · 
luckily it was just about then that 
vaudeville brea thed its lasl. 

Toby says, "As I put my hands on 
the vaudeville ladder to climb to 
bigger and better things, the other 
boys and girls, coming down, tramped 
all over me." 

So Toby turned to radio, and very 
happily, too. Sinct' 1940 he has been 
one of WLW's s tafT of actors. Five 
days a week he is "Grandpappy Doo
little" on the Top 0' the Mornmg pro · 
gram and "Toby Tuttle" on Time to 
Shine. On Saturday nights he be
comes "Grandpappy DooliUle" again 
as a prominent member of the Boone 
County Jamboree; and on Sundays 
he does his "No. I Soda J erk" act on 
Fountains 0' Fun . 

Toby (whose real given name on ly 
his mother knows) is an avowed night 
club addict. and says Milton Berle 
is his favorite corned inn. He has three 
hobbies, collecting jokes, fine c1othcs, 
and magic. He can play no less than 
sixteen mus ical instruments. and fre
quently does-not only piano. xylo· 
phone. d rums and saxophone, but 
such unusual music·makers as a pair 
of skillets. a carpenter's saw, sleigh 
beUs and a glove. 

II might be added t-ba t Toby really 
isn't a grandpappy. In fact, he is 
a very good·looking and eligible 
bachelor. 

• • • 

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH- A man of 
many voices is George A. Provol, 
Production Directo r at station KDYL. 
Although he isn't primarily an actor, 
KDYL listeners hear him practically 
evel'y day because. among other 
duties, he has complete charge of 
writing and producing transcriptions. 
and finds a role in nearly every script 
that he can. and doc:;, fin. 

George actually grew up with radio. 
Way back when radio stations were 
a g l'eat novelty. when time on the air 
was limited to a couple of hours dur· 
ing the day and perhaps twice that 
much in the evening, Geor~e bega n 
his apprenticeship with KD YL, act
ing as technician. transmitter opera
tor, music librarian, host, telcphone 
operator and announcer. 

He likes to reminisce about those 
curly duys. [t wasn't unusual for 
someone to telephone in to the studio 
with the query, "When ate you go· 
in'g on the air?" At which George 
often had to reply. as nonchalantly as 
possible, "Why, we're on the air now." 
Then t he other pa r ty to the conver· 
sation would ask him to hold the 
wire for a minute, leave the tele
phone, and come back to say, "Oh, 
yes, [ have the s ta tion now." 

His job as librarian wasn't very 
difficult, since it consisted mostly of 
going to a store once a week and 
buying a new supply of a dozen or 
more records. whIch made up a large 
part of the station's daily programs. 
Occasionally the records would be in· 
tcrruptcd by some thrill-seeker who 
wandered into the s tudio. volunteer
ing to play or sing on the air. In those 
days. anyone with a musica l instru
ment and a moder ate amount of abi!· 
ity was received with open arms . 

Four years at the Univers ity of 
Southern Californ ia, studying law, 
did n't keep George from returning 
at vacat ions to his old love, radio; and 
when he f;raduated, instead of going 
in to practIce, he went back to radio 
fo r good. George is happily m ar
ried, and has one daughter, P enny, 
who w ill be two y ea rs ok! very soon . 
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West of Heaven 
(Continued fTolll page 30) itself. It 
makes me see these rolling plains and 
mountains, smell the sagebrush and 
the mesquitc-" 

Ifs im possible to describe what it 
did to me to hear those words. boT· 
rowed Crom my mouth. How dared 
she be so utterly unsCl'Upulous! 

His 11Iugh was embarrassed. "J guess 
It's not (Ill that," he said. "but if 
you're denling s traight with me about 
this. and about that $5,000-" 

"Can you doubt me?" Carlotta took 
his hand and outlined a cross OV(' I ' 
her heart. very slowly. 

"Well," he said at last, " I reckon 
1"11 take a chance on going Ensl." 

"Oarlingr' She lif ted her arms to 
pull his head down to hers. 

I found strength then to get away. 
Because really I mignt as well not 
have come at aIL I was too latc. With 
all my knowledge of ho\\" Carlotta 
worked-of how fast she worked- l 
! was tou late. She'd already woven 
her spell arGund that mnoccnt. trust
ing cowbGy and he'd promised to come 
to New York with her. I'd only just 
met him. but already I knew him well 
enough to be sure that. once having 
given her hIS pl'omise, he wouldn't go 
back on it. 

I had to rev ise my opinion Gf him 
the next day-revise it painfully. 

We all got on the train together
CarloHa with hef dozen pieces of ex
pensiv(' luggage, me with my two ser
dccable suileases, Larry with his bat
tered bag and his guitar slung under 
his arm. Carlotta and 1. of course, 
were traveling in a drawing room, but 
Larry insisted that all he wanted was 
an upper berth-insisted so quietly 
and yet !h'mly that I had. a quick. faint 
hope that maybe, after all, I had been 
wfong Inst night. 

CARLOTTA always gets irritable on 
trains-they don't gG fast enough 

for her-and that afternoon as we 
rolled over the wide plains she crossly 
announced that her head ached and 
she wanted the compartment tG herself 
so she could sleep. I pulled down the 
shades and left her. settling myself 
comfortably in the lounge car with a 
magazine. I'd been there only a few 
minutes when Larry came in to the 
car and sat dGwn beside me. 

How qUL'Cr it was to be with h im 
here in the familiar setting of a 
s treamlined lounge ea \;" speeding away 
from Wyoming and the maJi:ie o f the 
golden sunsets and purple dusks 
which had hypnotized me so that 
I had almost imagined falling in love. 
Now I remembered instead the other 
scene in the shadow of the corral 
which I'd unwillingly witnessed. Why 
had I been so concerned whether 
Larry would fall under Carlotta's 
spell? If a few murmured wOI'ds had 
been alt he needed to be in her em
brace, New York was the right desti
nation for him. And then the sight 
of his fresh face, the easy grace of his 
movements, the clean atmosphere of 
..... ind and rain and sun he carried with 
him, swept away all my careful an
alysis and made me say: 

"Larry, please be careful in New 
York." 

Strangely eager. he said. "Careful?' 
Say, docs tha t mean you like me?" 

T realized that if I were to tell the 
truth, I'd have to say yes. I barely 
nodded my head. 

" I'm glad of that," he said. "Then 
we ca n sor t of tag a round together in 

tI!.8RY.uV. 1942 

New York. can't we-Melody?" 
FOf an instant m'y heart leaped 

with involuntary delight at the way 
his voice lingered caressingly over my 
name-but only for an instant be fore 
I was remembering again the corral 
and the swift embrace. 

And I'd thought Carlotta was the 
fastest worker I knew! Why, beside 
Ihis unsophisticated-Iookinf cowboy, 
she was a mere dawdler. reddened 
with chagrin at the way I'd been tak".n 
in. Last night he'd played up beauti
fully to Carlotta 's charms-and now. 
Carlotta safely tucked away in her 
drawing room, he was making love to 
me. For there had been, in the way he 
sa id. "We can sort o f lag around to
gether, can't we!" an unmista.k!lble 
undertone of intImacy. the antICipa
tion of many hours spent together. 

J sat upright. .. , doubt it:' I said 
crisply. "You'll find Carlotta will use 
up most of your lime." 

"Oh I meant when Miss Birch is 
busy,'" he exp!nined hastity, and. ' 
felt a lillIe sick. If r hadn't seen hIm 
with Carlotta the nigh t beCore. heard 
what he'd said to her , how easy it 
would have been to believe him now! 

"Excuse me," I said. " I've got to go 
back to the drawing room." And I 
stood up and left without a glance at 
him. It was the rudest snub I could 
think of. 

For th~ rest of the trip. I was as 
impersonal wjth him as a machine 
and he never again made any effort 
to break down the barrier r erected 
against h im. He l'emained as distant 
as if he'd never whispered my first 
name to me like a love word and 
finally we were at t.he end oc. !he 
journey and the tram was ~hdmg 
silently into Grand Central Sta t Ion. 

I T was easier in New York to crowd 
Larry oul of my res tless thoughts, 

especially as it was a ceaseless, mad 
rush after his first audition. Never had 
J sec.n hard boiled network officia ls and 
agency executives so enthused over a 
completely unknown singer. Carlotta 
was a tireless, furiou s worker arrang
ing intcrviews, supervising photog
raphers. conferring with program 
directors. The only limes that r found 
it pnin f~lly difficult to go on working, 
my thoughts trained to the work in 
front of me. were when Larry came 
into the office to see Carlotta. He 
would sit ofT to one s ide. watching the 
confusion, with a curious. friendly 
dignity that was never l'uffied by ~he 
explod ing fla sh bulbs, the screammg 
telephones. the rapid fire questions of 
interviewers. I could fee l the warmth 
of his blue eyes on me and then in 
s pi te of myself, color would seep up 
into my face. But he would never 
speak unless it were to answer a 
question of mine or C"r'lolta's about 
a song or some musicOlI arrungement. 

Always Carlolia was th l·usting some 
new batch of papers into his hands 
and saying, "Don't bother to read it, 
darling, they're only delllils and that's 
what I'm being paid to handle. You 
just sign here. and here ... and 
here." And as J silently watched 
Carlotta weaving her strangling web 
of signatures and contracts and 
clauses and options, I would catch 
myself wanting to cry out. " You fool! 
You thin k you're so clever , getting 
Carlotta to make a big success out of 
you. But don't you rea lize tha t she's 
the one w ho is s ucceed ing, tha t you ' re 
j ust the tool she's using to fash ion her 
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own glittering succi!ss?" With my lips 
shut tight. I would go on ty:ring, reso
lutely recalling to my min the truth 
that 1 knew about Larry. If he 
wanted Carlo tta he'd have to take the 
tricks that went with her. Il was none 
of my business. 

Only once did he rebel against the 
plans Carlotta made for him. Carlotta 
had finally chosl'n what she consid
ered the best alTer for Larry- a twice
a-week, half haUl' musicaJ broadcast. 
Larry· had put his signature on the 
con Lract without a word, had gone 
to rehearsals, had followed all Car
lotla's instructions to the letter. But 
the night of his debut when he heard 
me tell Car lotta I couldn't go to the 
party the sponsor was gh'ing at the 
Heron Club folJowing his broadcast, 
Larry said, "I reckon that goes for 
me, too," 

" I reckon it doesn't," Carlotta told 
him with a sharp look of her black 
eyes, "What the sponsor says goes for 
you, darling." 

" Is that in my contract?" Larry 
asked her. 

"The most important c lause of any 
contract," she answered, "is unwrit
ten, It is: Keep the sponsor happy," 

I didn't hear what he answered. I 
had finished my work and was going 
out the door. I didn't get home until 
late that night. I kept away from 
radios. Wh ile Larry was making his 
debut I saw a double feature through 
twice, but I still don't know what 
either picture was about. It must have 
been around one when I opened my 
door, turned on my light and began 
to undress, But I knew I could not 
sleep. Instead of gelling into bed I 
went to the window and lellhc damp 
wind blow on my face. I saw that the 
rain had tUl'ned the street into a shin
ing mirror in wh ich were reflected 
the glittering brilliance of traffic Ughts 
and neon signs. One of those signs 
was for the Heron Club, Larry and 
Carlotta would be sitti ng at a table 
near the orchestra , their faces flushed 
with success, drinkin$ a toast to thei r 
mutual triumph, I shlvt' red and pul1ed 
the shade down, as if I could shut 
out the image in my mind. 

\VHY had I been acting as I did? 
Running away from t.he party, 

\'efusing to listen to thc radiO, to 
Larry's first bl'oadcast? Why was it 
suddenly hitting me so hard? Hadn' t 
I known it would happen this way, 
always known it since that night 
by the corral? 1 had told mys(ill a 
thousand timl,.'S that Carlotta was wel _ 
come to Larry. Ye t I was shivering, 
unable to ,stand the thought of the ir 
being together this evening. In that 
moment I realized that you can't turn 
love on and off like an electric cur
rent. And I loved Larry Smith. 

Sometimes what you dream at night 
turns out to be only the feverish ex
aggerotions of a tired and tense brain. 
But as the week following Larry's de
but drogged pas t , I knew that I had 
told myself the truth. It took all the 
will power I could muster to hold my 
head up and faCi! those two. Cal'iotta 
wore the cocky little smile that went 
with he r successes, but when unavoid
ably I met Larry's eyes I couldn't read 
what I saw there, There was a curi
ous, clouded intensity about their 
blue-not the sparkling happiness that 
should have been in them. He did not 
say a word to me except on business 
matte rs. But somehow-I stol?ped 
myself abruptly in these speculallons. 
It was my imagination running wild. 
Love always hopes, crazily. persiSI
entiy, when there is nothing to hope 
for, noth ing. Yet if I stayed home 
at night. the ringing at the phone 
made my heart beat wildly and I lis
tened for a \'oice that never answered. 
When I turned the corner into my 
street 1 never failed to look {or his 
tall fi¥ul'c under the marquee, but 
each time it was not t.'lere. 

The first week became the second 
week, Ihe first broadcast a second and 
a third. Larry's swift triumph was a 
sUl'Prisc even to me who had first 
sensed the magic in his voice. He 
and Carlotta went eyerywhere to
gether. drinking in the adulation 
which was showered on them by a city 
gone crazy for his singl!lg, 

It was six weeks after that first 
n ight 1 learned the trolth about my
self when I opened the door of my 
apartme nt and saw h:m standing in 
the hrlll outside. He was grinning in 
his sh:y way. but his face was whitE' 
and hIS breath came fast so that I 
could see his shirt rise and fall over 
his big chest. 

"Come in.·' I tried to make my voice 
sound politely commonplace, the way 
I'd speak to anyone. "Sit down." 

For a minute he didn't say anything, 
just !Cat there looking big and stranJ!e 
on my s iUy flowered sofa, his wide hat 
rolling round and round in his st rong 
hands. Then he said, "I came to tell 
you_I 'm leaving," 

"Leaving! You mean-going back 
to Wyoming?" 

He nodded. 
"But you can't. You've signed con

Hacts that tIe you up legally as long 
as anyone wants you here." 

"I know," he said. his voice grim. 
"1 learned that tonight: ' 

"Ton i~ht! You mean, you didn't 
know-' Oh, why hadn't I told him? 
What was my pride against his whole 
life? 

He shook his head, staring al the 
fl oor between us, "Bm I found out, I 
found out a lot of things_ tonight. 
That's why I'm leaving." 
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"But you ca n't ," I told him. "You 
could be sued. P robably they could 
put you in jail." 

"I wou ldn't care," he said. ''I'm al
ready in jail, here in this town ." 

I couldn't bear the clouded look of 
his blue eyes. "But why did you come 
- why d id you-?" 

"Because I_ I " he stammered, then 
stopped struggling to explain ~md 
s lared down at the rug under his feet. 
"All that doesn't maHer now anyway. 
I just thought- " Again he paused. 
but 1 scarcely noticed. A cruzy 
scheme was slowly formi ng in my 
mind. It was mad, suicidal, and 
yet . , . 

"Listen," I said quickly. ;'You can't 
break your contracts, but they can be 
broken from the other side. If they 
didn't want you anymore, they'd let 
you go in 0 m inute." 

1 was so full by now of my idea that 
I expected him to see what I was 
driving at. 

"It's simp le," I said impatiently. 
"They like you now, you're valuable 
to them, but if you w ere to do some
thing that w ould make you not valu
ablc--" 

"Like painting the town red? " he 
broke in, beginning to grasp what I 
meant. 

1 laughed a little hysterically. "Now 
you' re getting it. If you we re to go 
out and really make a mess of your 
reputation, you wouldn't have to see 
a single lawyer." 

His eyes cleared, thejl' blue shone. 
"Say! r need a p artner for a job like 
that. Are you doing anything right 
now'! " 

"Not a th ing," I said, "but I'm about 
to." 

Lan'y seized my arm. " When I get 
through tonight my sponsors won' t 
want me for love or m oney." 

l\If'A YBE I'd never have been able 
n~ to go through with what we did 
that night if I'd been myself. But I 
wasn't myself. I hadn't been, since 
tha t last night in Wyoming. I wasn't 
surprised at all to be sitt ing at a floor
side table in the Heron Club helping 
Larry break glasses, shrieking with 
him when he yelled, " Hey, waiter! 
you shol' t·horned son at a coyote, 
come here before I fill you full of 
buckshot!" 

Even'Larry's strength was 110 match 
l or the sturdy thugs in evening d ress 
who suddenly appeared. but he did his 
best to make our exit slow and noisy. 
They we re the first, but not the last , 
of the bouncers who did their duty by 
us that night. At our third stop Mike 
Brennan, publicity director of Larry's 
studio, cucght up w ith us. "Listen, 
son, you can't do this," he told Larry 
genially. 

"Who says I can't?" Larry s tood up 
and lurched toward him. "I'm L arry 
Smith, the Voice of the West!" 

For the firs t time I chuckled at the 
words. 

Mike said urgently, "Larry, layoff, 
or I'll never be able to keep it from 
your sponsor." 

"That's your business," Larry 
laughed loud ly. "Now you just go 
along and mind it! " And he actually 
tweaked Mike's nose. If he wanted 
bad publici ty, that was an inspira
tion. 

Mike stood stupefied , his face gray. 
But he controlled himself and turned 
to me. ''Melody, for God's sake, 
make him see reason. Talk to h im! " 

I turned to Larry obediently. "Hey, 
pard ncr." I said in a high voice. "We 
don' t like Ilone of these here jackals 
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I" th iS joint , do we?" 
Mike was still s taring at me, his 

mouth open, when Larry rushed him. 
" We'll just clean the crilters out," 
Larry panted. 

"Yippee!" I yelled, riding on a wave 
of bedlam with them tow;Jrrl the door. 
"So that's the weasel that thinks he 
can shut up the Voice of the West! .. 

Any other time I'd have been sorry 
for Mike, even though the tricks he'd 
pulled had made me blush often 
enough for being part of the office that 
took advantage of them, lie was just 
doing his job. But when he saw us at 
our last port of call, I think he Cain ted. 

W e had shaken him ofT our trail 
long enough to make a little trip to an 
obscure dark building on the West 
Side, but when we reached lhe night 
cl ub with the latest closing hour in 
Manhattnn, he was there waiting for 
us, l'n never fo rget the look of un
believing horror on his fa ce just be
fore he disappear{'d. 

It was not coincidence that we en
tered in the midst of the. club's broad
cast. Th rough the dark night ail' 
went yery clearly the noise of ou r 
arrival. 

"Hey! Slop--Police! You can't 
bring that in here!" 

But Larry's voice rose true and 
strong over the shouts, lhe profnne 
yells, the laughter, the women's 
serenms. " Who says I can't? Don't 
you know who I am? I'm Larry 
Smi th! And where 1 go I take my 
horse!" 

• • • 
But when 1 reached home that 

morning, I was not quite so gay, My 
thought!! were anything but cheerful. 
I looked back on what I had done 
during the night, and saw just what 
it was. I had simply made it possible 
lor Larry to go away. To finish the 
goodbye he had come to say. 

Still. I felt a queer sort of pence. 
Even though my own future stre tched 
before me bleak and lonely, I had 
helped to save him from a life that 
would have ruined him, 1 saw myse]( 
going back and forth through long 
yea rs to some obscure small office 
job, if indeed I could get any job after 
this night. Yet I felt better than I 
had since the moment at the corral. 
H e m ight not love me, but at last we. 
were f riends, everything clear and 
straight between us. I smiled a lillie 
as t turned on the radio to the mOI'n
ing news. I s till smiled as I listened: 

"And so this morn.ing, LmTY Smith, 
the country's newest cowboy singer, 
found himself in jail following one o f 
the wildest nights New York had secn 
since the crash in '29. Larry was on 
the police records charged with a l
most every known me thod of dis 
turbing the peace, includi ng an at
tempt to ride his horse into a famed 
Broadway night club," 

The announcer didn't have to add 
the rest. That Miss Carlotta Birch, 
until last night the star's manager. 
had agreed to tear up her contracts 
with him, that Larry s sponsors had 
not only agreed, but insisted upnn 
canceling all their contracts and 
options. 

I WAS ther"" of cou rse, in the court 
room as I'd promised when Larry 

was fined and freed with ;J stern warn~ 
ing from the judge. We didn't talk, 
at first , when our la xi finally left the 
newsmen and photographers behind, 

Maybe it was the long night, w ith 
all its wi ld events, maybe it was the 
long weeks before that. Anyway, my 
teeth were chattering and 1 shivered. 

I felt his hana, uig linu nrltl unQl<r 
my c.lbow. "Cold ?" 

"N-no." And I wasn't then. HIS 
hand and his voice, they'd made me 
feci warm, steady. 

"What's wrong then?'· he persisted 
gent ly, 

Everyth ing! But 1 said. "N-noth
ing," 

Why wouldn't my VOice behave7 
And he just sat watching me. sceing 
me act like a dopey schoolgirl. "Why 
don't you say it?" I c!'led out suddenly. 
"Why don't you finish saying your 
goodbye?" 

"Because," he said calmly, "I don 't 
ever aim to say goodbye. Not to you." 

My mind refused to hear anything 
but the words thel':lselves. "You're 
free now," 1 insisted "Your contracts 
are broken. Aren't you .!f0lng?·' 

"Yes," he said quietly, 'I'm going." 
His eyes were narrow ing. st udying 

mine, very close to mine. 
I couldn't stand their gaze, "Whal 

do you mean?" It was all a puzzle, 
and T was so tired, My head wanted 
to drop to his big shoulder, but I held 
it up. 

" I mean," he said gently. "thai 
you're coming too, of cou rse." 

"Larry-please don't-" The tears 
were coming up in my throat, "Only 
last week you and Carlotta-" 

His lips tigh tened before he spoke, 
B ut all he said was, "ThIS isn't last 
week." 

"T hat's r ight." And his lips closed 
tight on that, H e WIIS maddening. 

"Oh, all right!" I cned out at him. 
" I' ll . believe you never loved her. 
But Larry-" now my vOice was a wail. 
"That night by the corral. I was then'. 
I heard he r beg you to come East be
cause--" 

"Because she said you liked me," 
Larry sa id softly, 

"Me!" I sat up straight, star ing at 
him. frantically rearranging every 
thing, all the jumbled mixed-up mem
ories the remembrance of Carlotta 
standing close to him, Larry s..1yin~, 
" How can you know a thing like thIS 
-so soon?" How natural for me to 
have assumed the obvious wrong 
meaning. But imtead Larry had 
meant . . , 

"Me, Larry? " I repeated. 
",Vho clse?" He smiled with that 

bovish shyness twisting his mouth. 
"Who else would bring me Eas t? Who 
else would I work in radio fOl', to get 
a ranch for us to live on? Was I 
wrong, honey? You do-like me?" 

"Like you!" My head dropped to 
his shoulder at last, and r was crying, 
crying and laughing until his rumpled 
jacket was damp under my cheek. He 
didn' t say any thing but held me 
close, his big hand strong and gentle, 
stroking my shaking shoulders until 
they res ted quiet at last against h is 
solid chest, It wa~ only then that I 
bccl1me aware of the whirr ing roar 
outside the taxi window. r opened 
my eyes and blinked at the rapid 
flashes oC the lights of Holland Tun
nel. "Where arc we gomg?" I cried 
out. 

"West," he answered simply, 
1 looked up into his face that was 

so close to mine, and coming closer. 
I had time to gasp, "West at heaven?" 
But he had no time to answer, in 
wo rds, before his lips came down on 
mine, 

He didn't need to, That was two 
years ago. In two years, you can get 
pretty sure of what you know. And 
with me it's this, That when you go 
west from heaven, lhe climate doesn't 
change at all. It's still heaven. 
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Divorce Not Granted 
(COlltinued from page II) quarrel 
which had led to our divorce. Not 
guilty at aU-just weary. 

It had been over his secretary, n 
clever. beautiful gi rl named Miss 
Burt. I'd hated her from the first 
time I saw her sleek blondeness, her 
cool, app raising way of looking at 
one and seeing something rather 
funny. Chet was working hard then, 
and some nights he went back to the 
office. There was no reason for me to 
believe t hat she was there with him, 
but I did. And one day I heard that 
he and Marcia Burt had been seen 
tOJ::cther, about ten o'clock, having a 
dnnk in a not-too-prominent hotel 
bnr. 

This time Chet didn' t defend him
self. IJe admitted nothing. denied 
nothing. When 1 cried he made no 
effort to comfort me. 

In a tired voice he asked. " What do 
you want me to do? Say that Marcia 
and I didn't drop in for a drink aftez' 
working ha rd a ll evening? Wcll, I 
won·t. because tha t would be a lie. 
Should I say I've never kissed hcr, 
nevcr even touched her? I won' t 
say that either, because you wouldn't 
believe me" 

" I'd believe you if you let her go 
and promise never to see her again," 
I sobbed. 

"Let her go? You mean fire her?" 
" Yes!" 
" We ll. I won 't!" he said angr ily. 
And then I d id the unfol'givably 

foolish thing. I told him he could 
make his choice between us. 

He gave me a long, quie t look. a 
look of scorn. d isgust and- yes. some 
pity . "In that case:' he said finally , 
"I guess there's on ly one ans ..... er . .. 
Reno is probably the best place. It 's 
quieter and quicker." 

He turned and left the room. 
I couldn't believe he meant it. 

thought he would be back. asking to 
be forgiven. The next day. after a 
night which I spent alone. I thou~hl 
he would be back, ready to forgive 
me. Instead. I got a brief letter sug
gesting the name of a lawyer for me 
to sec in Reno, and a check to cover 
my expenses there. "The lawyel's 
can work out some k ind of financ ial 
settlement." he added in the le lter. 
"A ny thing you think is right will be 
sat isfactory to me." 

'f HERE was nothing for me to do 
but go to Reno. It was not only 

pride that kept me from seeing 
Chet. begging his pardon and asking 
for another chance. It was fear, too 
- fear of forcin~ him to tell me in 
words that I'd killed his love for me. 
I dldn't thillk I \:ould $tand hea ring 
him say that. 

Reno-six miserable weeks of lone
Hness and regret. I kept what I 
could of my sell-respect by refus ing 
any a limony or l)rOperty settlemcnt 
and basing my suit for divorce on 
such val"ue grounds as mcntal 
c uclty. Ironic, that_ when the only 
1-l'nlal cruel ty had been on my side! 
W:~en it was a ll over I came b:.ck 
East. to Danville, which is akout a 
hundred miles north of Varney, to 
slay with Mod"c Barnum until I 
cou ld i!:Cl my bearings. I'd known 
Madge In college, she had never mar
ried and now ran a smart dress shop 
in Danville. When she suggested 
tha t I stay with her permanently 
and hclp her in the shop I accepted 
thankfully. 1 had to have someth ing 
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to do, both for my purse's and my 
soul's sake. 

For three years I did n't hear from 
Chct except indirectly, through 
Katharine Ormsby. He was doi ng 
well , he hadn't moved away, 01' mar
ried .... 

In those three years I drove Chet 
out of my heart. Not in bitterness, 
but in humility. I'd had my chance 
al happiness, and I'd tossed it away. 
Another time-if ever there was an
other time-l would be wiser, but 
now there must be no longing for 
the past, no backw31"d looks, no 
vain self-punishment. 1 had learned 
to think of Chet wi thout pain. I 
made SUfe of that before I accepted 
K athari ne's s tanding invitat ion to 
spend a week end with her. 

When I went downstairs again, 
Katharine and I rene had tea ready in 
the living room. I rene, I thought 
ruefully when I met her, was mu{'h 
prettier than I had ever been, in spite 
of what Katharine had said-al
t hough she was small, like me, with 
the same sli m fi~ure and the same 
golden-brown hair. But there the 
resemblance ended. She moved and 
talked with a poise I was certain I 
hadn't had at n ineteen-and, I began 
to think after a few minutes, she had 
a cool sort of wisdom I wasn' t sure I 
liked. 

She and Harry had met in college, 
I gathered. She didn't live in Var
ney, bu t in Willow Springs, fifty 
miles away, and had driven over only 
that morning 10 spend the week
end, 

"Ii was sweet of hel·, too," Kath
arine said appreciatively, '1iarry's 
out of town and won't be baek until 
tomorrow morning, but Irenc came 
anyw ay," 

"I wanted to be sure of a good 
day's visit wi th you, Mother, bcfol'C 
Harry had a chance to drag me off 
somewhere else," I rene said smoothly 
-and it was a t that instant I began 
to wandel' if she were really as love
ly as Katharine belicved , Hel' reply 
h ad been a little too pat, a little too 
dutiful , I thought. 

S t ill, she was clever and amusing, 
and the three of us found things to 
talk and laugh about while we had 
our lea . J was thankful that Kath
arine had remembered to introduce. 
me as "Miss Kellar." It was belle!' 
for Irene not 10 know about the past. 
After tea Ll'ene excused herself and 
went to \}I rite some letters, and 
Katharine and I were left alone, Be · 
cause I knew she would think it odd 
if I didn' t say something about Chet 
J I'emarked as casually as I could, 
"Our old place doesn't look much like 
bachelor quarters, does it? Jt"s all 
spruced up, as though it were wai l ing 
for someone to tak e!; its picture." 

Katharine gave m e a speculative 
look. "Or waiting for someone who 
should be in the picture," she said, 

"Don't be sentimental," J told her, 
''I'm not. I'd rather like 10 see my 
garden-but that 's alL" 

"Well, why don't you?" Ka tharine 
asked, "As I told you in my let ter, 
Chefs going to be away all this week 
end, He told me so." 

"Maybe I will. You know-" and 
although I suddenly had an uneasy 
conviction that I was babbling, I 
couldn't slop-"I do ra ther miss that 
ga rden of mine, It was the one thing 
around Ihe housC! that always be
longed just to me, I planned it and 
planted evC!I'Y seed myself, Chel 
never went near it. He didn't k now 
one nower from another, and he al-
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ways said I was crazy to I'uin my 
manicures ~r ubbing arou nd in the 
di r t. HL'--' 

Something caught in my throat 
and I stoppl'd. 

"Nila dear," K a tharine said softly, 
"you're eating yow' heal·t out. Why 
don't you see Chet?" 

But the swift sense of regret, of it· 
might-havC!- been, was already gone. 
I laughed. " You' re being sent i
mental again, Kath. I fi n ished eating 
my heart out long ago. And I think 
1 wilL snea k through the hedgC! and 
take a look a t the garden," 

H EAD up, too conscious of Kath -
arine's pitying gaze, I wC!nt out o f 

t hC! house and around to the back, 
The bushes-rhododendron, forsy thia, 
dogwood-I had planted in our old 
back yard had g rown so they formed 
i:l ucn~c screen between the t wo 
houses, but I knew where there was 
an opening, and I went through it, 
the summer shadC! coolon my skin, 
Without leaving the shelter of the 
bushes I looked at the ga rden- a nd 
SlAW tha t it was as lovely as it had 
ever been, as carefully tended, as 
thoroughly pru ned and weeded and 
fertilized. The summer house-

OIl;e Nelson and Harrie t Hilliard 
handle the orchestral and singing 
end 01 Red SAe/ton 's program Tues· 
day nights on NBC·Red, Harriet olso 

d oes Ihose comedy skits with Red, 

With a gasp, 1 shrank back, into 
deeper shadow, In the summel' 
house, only a few feet away, were a 
m,1n and a girl. locked in a cJose 
embl'acc. And the man was Chet and 
the girl was Irene, 

As they drew apart J heard thC!ir 
murmw'OUS voices. First Chet's: "And 
10 think I almost went up to La ke 
Allen this week end! I only just got 
yuur It:llci' Ihis morning," 

I rene, agi tated and husky: " I didn't. 
know until last night Harry wouldn't 
be herE, 1 couldn' t write sooner." 

"You've got to tell him," Chet said. 
"We can't go on like this," 

"No, But I dread it so, I h ate 
to hurl him. And-maybc-I'm not 
sure-" 

"You're not sure?" Chel asked 
shal'ply. "You mean you're not sure 
which of uS: you want?" 

"Oh, no, J don't mean that- l don' t 
know wlwt I meant!" This was a new 
Irene. very different from the self
assured young person I had met in 
Katharinc's living room. She was 
hesitant, confused, Even in my qu ick 
ange l' at finding her hel'e, even realiz
ing how false had been her statement 

that she'd come down early to visit 
her future mother-in-law, I couldn't 
hel p feeling sorry fol' her. She said 
breathlessly, "Couldn't we just run 
away together?" 

"Absolutely not!" Chet said. " God 
knows I'm no t very proud of the way 
things have turned out-f never 
w:lI1ted to fall in love with my neigh. 
bor's girl-but since it's happcned, 
it's got to be done openly. If you 
don't want to lell him. I wilL" 

"No, no," she said hastily "But 
give me a little more time. darling. 
l ' ll- I ' ll meet you here tonight, about 
ten o'clock, if I can get away, And 
I'll have my mind all made up by 
then," 

I saw her arms go about hts neck. 
his head bend to meet hers, and I 
slipped back into Kathartne's garden, 
in a panic lest Irene return and see 
mo. 

When 1 reached my own room I 
was trembling- for those few mo
ments in the garden had shattered 
all my carefully built up illusions 
about myself, I hadn't stopped lov· 
ing Chet. Seeing Irene in hiS arms 
had been sheNest torture, 1 had 
wanted to step out from my hiding 
place and cry, "You can't have him! 
He's mine! No mailer what's hap
pened, he's still my husband." 

A hatred for Irene tha~ was almost 
animal choked me, What right had 
she, the fiance of another man, to 
take Chet's love too? , , . But there I 
stopped, brought up against the fu
tility and unreasonableness of m\' 
own emotions. Selfishly, 1 had 
thought of the si tuation only as it 
conccrned me. But oth('r happincss 
besides my own were involved
Chet's, l renC!'s. Hal'rY's, even Kath
arine's, since shec adored her son and 
what hurt him was just as painful to 
her. 

Irene had said she would make up 
hcr mind. That meant it was still 
not too late. She could stUI be sent 
back to Har ry. But suppose it was 
right for her and Chel to love, to 
marry? Suppose their real happiness 
lay in being togethel'? Then I should 
have no right to interfere-if, indeed. 
interference could do more than make 
a bad malter worse, 

I had reached no conclusion when 
Katharinc called mE' to dimler, It 
was a difficult mca\. for both Irene 
and I were abstracled, given to long 
silences and sudden, painful spurts of 
conversation. A puzzled , worried 
look came into Katharllle's eyes, 

How I wished I could read Irene's 
thoughts! And yet, I realized it 
would havC! done little good. [01' this 
girl did not know hel' own mjnd, . , , 
Suddenly I stopped my mechanical 
a ttempt to eat the food on my plate, 
a fork halfway to my lips while 1 
stared, fascinated. As if in answer 
to my unspoken plea, Irene at thaI 
moment was giving me a vivid , un
conscious glimpse of her secret 
thoughts. 

The three of us were grouped 
around a small table in the dining 
room, Opposite Irene a mirror hung 
on the wa ll and now, while Kath, 
arine was ta.lking, I saw Irene look
ing into this mirror, saw her tilt her 
head a little marC! to the side and 
uppraise the effect, then with an effort 
wrench her attention away from the 
image in the glass and return to 
dutiful listening. 

It was a bit of byplay lasting only 
a fC!w seconds, but it gave me the 
key to I rene's character, Why, she 

(Continued on puge 86) 
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(Continued from page 84 ) 
was only a child, and a vain child 
at that! She delighted in her beauty 
and in the power it placed in her 
narrow, white-skinned hands. Even 
now she didn't entirely ('Qmprehend 
the potential tragedy of havmg two 
men loving her, wanting her. 

Then she must be made to ('Qrnpre
hend it. 

P erh'lps the deeision 1 made then 
was Tlc'ckless, foolish. I didn't know 
if it would succeed. But it was the 
only thing r could think of. 

P LEADING weariness, I went up
stairs ea rly, ostensibly to sleep. But 

at a quarter to ten I slipped on a 
wrap and quietly made my way 
down the back stairs and through 
the same openi ng in the hedge I had 
used that afternoon. Screened by 
bushes, 1 waHed while fireflies danced 
through the purple darkness. At last, 
when I was OIlmost bursting with 
tension, I heard the prudently soft 
creak of Chct's back door, his foot
steps on the gTil VCI. I moved then, 
knowing he would see the while 
gleam of my dress. 

His steps quickened, and he was 
at my side. "Irene. dearest!" He 
swept me into his arms. and I nearly 
fainted under the bitter-sweetness 
of his kiss, his kiss that was meant 
for Irene. 

Then-
'''.Vell, Chet!" I exclaimed, breath

less but still forcing amusement into 
my voiec. '"You haven't lost your 
touch. hnve you? That was the nicest 
kiss you eve.r gave me." 

1 felt the shock go through his 
body before he let me go and stum
bled back. "Good Lord! Nita!" 

"Yes," I said. '"Nita-not I rene." 
"But what-why didn't you stop 

me?" he stammered. "Why did you 
let me kis~ you?" 

"Let you? 1 ('Quldn't stop you! Be
sides-" From the corner 01 my eye 
I saw a faint shadow approaching 
tht"Ough KaLharine's garden. "Be
sides," I said s lowly. "I rather-li ked 
it-" 

"You've come back," he whispered. 
"After all this time." 

"Don't talk ," I said, lifting my face 
to his. "Chet.--'· 

Again his arms were around me, 
holding me close, and we kissed for 
n second-an eternity-a space of 
time without time. Until I heard a 
stift~ sob, and hurried footsteps, re-
1reatll1g. 

liating myself, l l?,ushed Cltet away. 
"That's all , I Jluess, ' I said in a small 
voice. "1 thUl k we've helped Irene 
make up her mind." 

He did not let me go. Instead. his 
hands sllppcd to my a rms, tightened 
thel'e ulltil they hurt. He said, "You 
mean that kiss was n trick?" 

"A trick-yes." I hung my head. 
Even though it was dOlrk, 1 couldn't 
risk seeing his face. "A rather low, 
menn trick. I'm afraid." 

"And that wa!> the only reason you 
let me kiss you-so It'ene wou ld see 
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and run away? Not because you 
wanted to?" 

"That was the only reason." But 
suddenly I couldn't let him think 
that: a wild hope had come to me 
under the ardor of his kiss. and I 
burst out, "'No! It waSII'1 the only 
reason. 1 tried to pretcnd it was. 
but-Oh, Chet. it hurt me so when I 
though t you might many Irene!" 

"You were jealous?" he asked flat
ly-and the short question brought 
bnck in a rush all the needless strife 
of our marriage. so that I ('QuId only 
answer humbly; 

"Yes. Agam. But it wasn' t the 
same kind of jealousy. Chet. At 
least, I don't think it was. It didn't 
make me want to strike out at you. 
but to-to bring you back to me. 1 
knew you had a right to love Irene. 
I just wanted you to stop lovmg her:' 

"At lasU " He let his breath out in 
a long sigh. " I used to hope this 
would happen some d<lY, I used 10 
hope you'd realize you couldn't tie 
me hand and foot--didn't have a cer
tificate of ownership of me. I wanted 
you to learn that you can lo\'e some
onc without feeling that way." 

"And then," I said timidly. "you 
stopp<;d hoping and-and fell in love 
with Irene? " 

"Yes . But only because she re
minded lIle of you, And I thought 
I could make her happy, and up until 
now she seemed to care more for me 
than for Harry. In fact-" But he 
broke ofr, and 1el t lIle to guess that 
the beginning of their lo\'e affair had 
been Irene's doing, not his. 

"If a man can't have the girl he 
wants," he went on alter a litlle 
silence, "he usually takes the girl he 
can ~et. It probably isn't very smart 
of him. and only leads to t rouble, but 
- Anyway, thanks for stopping me 
from making that mistake-and, Nita 
... let 's not make another one. Come 
back to me." 

"You didn't stop loving me when 
you let me get the divorce?" 1 asked, 
not daring to hope it could be true. 

" I've never stopped! You saw this 
garden?" he asked eagerly. "I've 
kept it just as you planned it, e,'ery 
bush, every flower. The house, too. 
Nothing at all has been changed. As 
long as everything looked as if you'd 
just stepped awOl)' for a minute. I 
('Quid pretend you'd be back. Only, 
artel' n while, when you didn't come, 
I had to stop pretending:' 

"Why didn' t you come to me?" I 
dcmanded, thinking 01 nil the lonely 
months. 

" 1 {.'ouldn't-not unless I was will
ing to tet you go on bemg jealous. 
If I 'd come begging. to you, that 
would have been admlttmg that you 
did own me, and we'd have started 
the same old wretched life over again. 
This is 01 new life we'll be starti ng 
now, if-if you want to." 

"IC I want to!" I said , half-laughing, 
half crying. "1 feel so small and rool
ish. I guess it had better be if YOIl 
want to!"' 
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TII~ '\'1'-;""1.1.\ II {){'H in \1131113 IS a 
fin,· c~ ~ "' I'I,' or Soll1ht'rn ~...,.hi1<,{, l li rc. 

11 < ~I'JC'''''~ "' Ir ri",,, /:10 ... " il h I r~a~"r('.1 
J"~'t:,., ,,( m3h~a n )' and ro<;",,,"',,1. 0'1 
Ih" lat.I ..... C3md ";,,3 " '11<"'1 "\1) 
~" .... h p ,,·J".d><>" ': · '3 \·~ \ Jr •. -': " n n~lI y, 

ChaJ"ll1ill~ member of a fine old 

Soulht;rn fmnily 

Mrs. Hugh Pendleton Nunnally 
OF ATI.ANTA 

"The mildn c .... of II Camel cigarette is sonH~ lhil1g 

special ... Iess nicotine in ihc smoke, )'0 \1 know!" 

Y O lJ;>.l (; \lr ~. llu~h NlInn:t lly , renownc.l fi JI' her ex
q ui ,i l o.: hl"'I. le b"',I\ " ), t r,n:es 11.:r f:tm; l}' h; ,c l l:wund 

to ."~,,,.: r~ of ti t<; i)o.:ci;.r:l l ion of In<kpendl'lIcl'. ACIIH' in 

Atbn L' "df:,,'c ;1Il(I,idi: Il'IC worl, ,he fill"s rcb~Jti()n in 

her I:.,rden. I It'r r,,\'orit~· cigarttte i~ Cline!. \rHI ,he 
$;J)S: " 1 n:;,II.\' mCJrI "'S j;/:'or;U. I l';on't flunk of :t il \' 

OIl1cr Cil:"fl·tt~· thn I:i"," IllC the plc:tsuro.: C ... mels do. So 
m ild :Hld go(}( I - l a~lin!; dlcy' rc just morc fun 10 ~1l1o k c, 

t h:. I·.<; all! \\'c nCHr liro.: of tiWIl1. so II,,,) my C"mcl< hy 

thc carlOn :lIul ha \ c 1)I"nty on h~ nd fnr cVl'ryh\" ly." 

A few of tl,e man)' otllPr 
distillguished women who 
prefer Camel cigarelles : 

1\1 ..... " ,chubs B;,Id1c,/,hjJn~ Iphin 
\ 1., . G~il I~. rde'" (:/,;ca ) 

\IN. 1'. ",~1I Cah"t . H",/"" 
10.1 rs , eh"rI". C3m .1I, Jr. , .\I ,"yln,,,/ 

1\1" K"".I"II' '' Carl ~ ' , I';rl:;";" 
i\1r<. J (;" nl ,, ~ r C""lid l:c 2~", II II"" 

1\1r<. \m h"nr j. Dr exel .1 M", " ,,;1(/, Iphi, 
1\1,.,.. \lc\3mkr Cochranc F". loCli , 

Yno };,rk 

\ 1,,, I'.kall"r I' ruthinll.ham, II"J/n .. 
\I ", John !Irian I k min"a)" .\"I"I" } ; rk 

\1 .... \I~,,~ ndcr Ii,xon. Cal r " 
,\I r<. \l an irl Osborn, Cllfit" ;n 
\1. •. I."" is Swifl , Jr .. (:/';'''I:n 

CAMEL 
Ihe ciga.-elfe of 

costlier tobaccos 

, 
• • 

Tht: slll oke of slower-burning 

Camels contains 

28% LESS 
NICOTINE 

ih(\ 11 th e (l verage of ihe 4 othe r 

lurges t-sdlill g brands te s ted 

Ics" than an y of th em- according 

10 ind e pend ent sci ent ifi c tes ts 

of ' he smoke itself! 

1\1r,. 01 1\ ", Dt'(;" j" ",,,d .. rI,,lt III, 
(:;"6,·,,,,1; 

M r<. Ki""·,, \1. """ Rc"" ,.I ;' l' r, 
Nru' t",k 

BY BURN ING 1.~% S I .OW ~:K , I",,, Ih" ""eral!" 
"r Ih~ " olher l "rll;t·~ ' -,", l l inJl. hr"nds ' " Hw.l 
s l"w,.,. , I" ", n n y of t ht' nl-r:"md~ " I .... ~ i "" yvu 
" s m ok ing p'''' ,,,, ,, ,,1 , .. " I h " "" ''''''' \tc , lu 5 EXTRA SMO K ES 

PER PA C K! 
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